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TO It SALE? 
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The home*tea«l *>f the late Jaim- 
W Davirt. corner Pine and Franklin 
ytrf-ts.in thorough repair wither »-i ■ 
; til. furniture Herein: al-o "tie 
of tlie lie-t farm- in Hancock county 
» .th full -et of farming tool', 't'.uati .1 
in the town of Surry, under tine cul- 
tivation. cutting tiftv tori' of hay. 
Oue upholstered Sleigh. Fur Robes 
and Blankets : one Morse Slel nearly 
new. A tine lot of Pressed Hay. 
Team wagons, carriages, harnesses, 
&c., &c. Apply to 
GEO. W. DAVIS, 
at li- K. < arrant* factory, 
FraiikliU St.. Ellsworth, 
ini 
■ ~JUST RECEIVED 
n cargo »f 
Fin i\ii nit 
which we will well In addition to our 
stock of i.ro'rrlvs f<*r the next 
Sixty Days 
|$rerj low prlrcie, fur n«litix we intend nmk 
lng a change in <»ur bu>incss. Rag"AII persona in 
want of such will savemoney by calling *>u 





Real Estate for Sale. 
The subscriber lierenv offers for salt* at a bar 
g?r1n the real estate of die late Nathaniel Moore, 
situated «n the west side of I'nion Kiver. on the 
old liangor road, so called, in Ellsworth. >aid 
estate t# a small farm w ith house and bam there- 
^ Darwin n.Moore, Adm'r 
lllsw orth. A«g 22. ISSS. 105 
Free Treatment v«r! 
remedies included, will be donated br Dr Sweet the 
celebrated natural born setter and physician, to one 
worthy person in each town Withoct Extknsk ex- 
cept fl.uO fi-r drawing examination paper*. Send 
do money until return of papers. Application must 
be endorsed by Minister or Pcwt master Send stamp 
for Fixe Examination Blanks and particulars to 
Dr Sweets Sanitarium ter the Lame, 16 Luton 
Pari Street, Boston, Mass. 
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Desk Stne ::: Balm 
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Trj M\ Prices. 
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MHO AND HI 
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I’lll.MIMI (ilEVMTK 
MONUMENTS. 
!. k f « meu nr w ork 
.j *—ti :ii< t'.n -i «’i ..n al igation 
• r<««l H'-rkn »ii>lii| mi-: aU-rial gunranln'O. 
IVw> i-.i *r 
Blueh.Hl, Maine. 
1 > .1 
M \ M KA< Tl'KLR OK 
QKANITE 
r, O '> O 
j 
M 1 uri t-. T;d .< t- and headstone- and all 
kind* of ti.r-i*-r > and \m ilUiC w rk at lowest 
price- tti tit.« .-t -juaiitv of granite used ami 
tin* l*e?t a <-rkiiian-h;p *: .arantee-l steam pol- 
ishing u a# Parti- ular attention pal-1 to I 
polishing' and lettering. 
WATER STREiT.ELLSWORTH, MAINE. mi 





r. PUREST j most 
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fa-all c>3t»:nga-.1 l>a<-ng r“'P«*rm II 
chn tr •* better ,»n pa-king bouse 
! wY'lr-h-; l.ir 
l'-.e -tot* pro''" 1 
and: «*h ; -t me 1 tv also ■*% he im- 
mense and* n-tani mcremng coBWtupUOP twy- 
w \| it >ed .v.r.d ;•> un > every 
\I eve-y pound warranted to 
GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION. 
Onl ;t tr m ir Or- cr M inufuctured by 
N. K. FAIR3ANK & CD., Chicago. 
r .c oldest l ?•: -t Tfa Hie an I responsible Lard 
Refiners i.i America or in the w jrld. 
3m3>nrm 
Ellsworth Steam Laundry and 
Dye House. 
WEST END UNION RIVER BRIDGE,ELLSWORTH,ME. j 
All kind? of Garment? cleansed and dyed. 
Ki-i Glove? ami Ostrich Feather? a specialty. 
Laundrv \A ork of all kin-1? -tone at short notice. ; 
lyrio L. .1. FILES. Prop’r j 
FOR SALE DR BUT. 
Anew dwelling house of ?ix rooms, pleasantly 
located on Church street. Applv to 
G. H. WASSON, 
4w46* Fjist Sorry, Me. 
k^-\'. V /fti' .: /- 
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fe|twy;so Kir»- njrrtl bo,\rc\.wl\£n-.-ffwy I < utv sty//^ irv Korvir ft ffie. <W< <& 
t\", feCj^Jjss41 ;j LLiK A\ }' 1 
.V-v-rvopY- liiw-tonjr\s ('H‘ » 
»'•' Wii4- chv wrJty-irvyfv, 1 lv\tv\^ornwr\&>*emHCim<u\A pi© 
I;i:vi;i;i.v FAIIMS. 
a THASSsornxo in « ld Virginia, ft 
n.i.ix <; i f. r atainf.. 
by Anion, a J‘. *»w» Aadoc lal; -n j 
KVKil LW)N 
T H K-M« A SURE 
is an 11 hist.>i i.-.al 
; nro that ha* i ng 
U- fan* :* m the 
an:.a!1* f V irgima 
hospitality. I/> 
ated in .f tna 
•»! f*-rt.. •»>'*!' -ns 
f the III -U.-'r stAte 
and comprisi n g 
many hundred* <-f 
ti. t*** that under 
skillful tillage had 
ts*o tn* n rnvslel of 
tho.r km i. remote 
fp'ra the whir of 
therm «.u .ti 1 tf.»* dm f trnftl*. yet with 
mugs.:* r :g \ i: tAtiot.s that {•" vided a 
• it.::, of *■ ..v ility, and adjacent f r-^'s 
and »*’■ »:::« r.n*. Tompt.^i the f--x hunter and 
sp*rtM..an. "rr* r* gro«i t .r ug;. a s»*t:w* 
? {r.io f •.*'*, .x 1 o.-.titvut that well •'•‘lll- 
p rte»l «r!, e brave and g**nt’.e character 
f ti• a:. ; « who, g.-: rati- tl after 
k- ra*. u. had g n»* f »rtI. fr ::i th** ..1 
fa."..; grace with tho.r influence t::*• -it* 
si :•* « ri l 
J i't •* war.?' ;. i. *. -*r* f tne 
b* i n«’.~tt-l *f «'• 1 IVimbri ige. hla 
v n W. -m :• t !. th*» academy at 
Aun a: 1 : .a .:.-r-*. 1» thy, the 
**i**r. u; •:. •*: ■:i k r- i- f *. ti** loath f 
her ti: •■»! the ar*- f th** family. 
Mar g.-rv a a., ft .-in I *■ !*si of the 
neight* r. L.«.e UH*t Virg nsa horn***, 
this did i. •! a; the afll. *r:» of the ti na 
Death *n. i uj-'ti i: a t.eav % mm i « ■ ;. Ham 
bridge we g.dvi m the while leading 
-u* f the regiments <>f S’.'uewall Jackson. 
Varj* « a widow at twenty-two, 
but ha :i- ver laid aside her mourning, ami 
always se of her hii»r**tid a* if he had 
died w.» -i tt.-> jvA*t >ear, her <•! vr**n***-la- 
tinii!» g t.. .:.-vadof *iy gofnisw un is 
o-i •- * •» *,(•? .• .1 r.i> In hdiii 
t,*». ii ft j i tenderly enrol f r by 
*»>!!»•• F-. :x. officer, *h«» knew n >: wb-rn. 
Ik-r-'Jnv wtw n- t with'-u! h«’rgrnf. 
IV-f *r»» th- br .* ik g »f h *!i.i: •*, «he ha l 
found am ..g .•* sfAt. -u*-i a*. P<>rt- 
r»w Moi.r -e* who had promis'd h * bright*© 
h* life, and t turn had j lighted her heart 
and han i At the .-all f bis state ue went to 
the fr t, an i a monument, ar »und which 
I>>»rothv in her grav«* way every Sunday 
•trews flower-, tel 1» the st ry -f i.is gallant 
death a! MatuuKas. < l«ra. the young*wt »is- 
ter. a::, r th- <u *e ? the war. while visiting 
frien i* in t: •* n irth was w -•-} and won by 
Col Hartley, formerly f ih- F«-ieraJ army, 
and Mt the time at which tbu story open* 
w o- living in New V r* among tie* surround- 
ings < f wealth, a daughter. Kate, Dung the 
only fruit of the uni-n. Will was »Uil fol- 
lowing tiie *-.i and was ti.e captain of a 
steamship on the Pacific. 
T» h*r aunt- Kate was a <**•injorative 
stranger, f r they hud n •! see© her smew early 
childhood, at. i of her futher they knew U*aa 
The wound- f the strife had u t yet heaitsi. 
Vet D id written time an-i again f »r 
her handsome t: rtheni meow t-> comedown 
and -j*end a winter on the plantation only to 
Ih- m- t w ith au -us** f- no i,*.t t -< »id li*«un- 
w and the tvr > ancient relative w.i» sug- 
g-f anything but pleasure to a young 
City gun w •, .unted the figuit* u h»:r dial 
plate c:..* fly as th red lUo change from 
otie set f gayety t<» auothir So, in lier 
< wn wi “the evil day was put off a» far 
a- ; e.-*; »*• 
Fin id v, !. -vvcNei, Mi» I>-r thy mode such 
a jH-ir.t of ; Kate being, after her mother, 
“neat f km'*—that further resistance be- 
cauie au ff-n«e, an i the j urnoy wa.-» made. 
At ti.e ut- t it seemed line retirement into 
rural *eciu«n-n. We shall -*»e 
On arriving at the stati n of the dilapidat- 
ed littie town t..at marked the end of her 
travel by rad. Kate f -un i awaiting her 
Daddy Hercules, with the Id fashiotied cm- 
nam-u c... -red c*ach. swinging high up on 
its springs, the famuy ciiat »f arms emblaz- 
oned on both --r {Kinels an ancestral ark 
that bad been a figure head in Roanoke for 
tngh on to a century—and it was with no 
little amusement that she ascended the flight 
of steps let i iwn with an air of immense im- 
portance by Tony the footman, while Her- 
cules inform*-! her that de basket on de 
front seat wur filled wid good tings by Miss 
D r ty n> keep young mi-sis comp’ny while 
be fob'hes her home.*’ Tiieo the old coach- 
nia 1 vu-nt back to his j*?rch on “the dickey 
seat,*’ Tony mounted the trunk re-t behind, 
seized the strap* whereby he preserved a per- 
pendicular. and they started for Beverly 
Farms. 
And right royal company did Kate find in 
that Dusk- iritM cmcKen, nara oouea eggs, 
“beat bis*.*uit" and home made cake, for she 
was ravenously hungry and the bouncing of 
the coach had spe*yied her appetite. It was 
a ride novel to the young city girl in other 
respe ts. The sceuery w as such as she had 
never looked uj*on or dreamed of. The road 
ran ov*r a lovely landscape, smooth undula- 
tions, am >ng windmills, corn and grass, t*eau- 
tiful ficltb an<l wild flowers, where the birda 
poured out their songs and the shadows of 
the branches interlace*! and made a trembling 
carpet on the road, while the overhanging 
trees formed aisles and arches dimmed with 
the softened light that crept through the 
leaves. 
And the old mansion, as the big w hite gates 
swung open at the entrance of the broad, oak 
lined avenue at the end of which it stool, 
how inviting it looked! Dorothy and Marge- 
ry were waiting on the porch, and such a 
warm Virginia welcome as they gave to their 
handsome niece! 
It did not take Kate long to find herself 
the queen and fairy of that household, with 
subjects, both whfte and black, for whom 
6he had nothing but love. True, her 
kingdom at tirst looked prim, but in a lit- 
tle while every object had io her eyes ac- 
quired a golden tint. The dear old aunts in 
their ruffled caps, Immaculate aprons and 
crossed neckerchiefs, see me* 1 like ancient bits 
of history that had steppe*! out from their 
ancestral portrait gallery to make themselves 
agreeable. Perfect harmony reigned be- 
tween the place and its occupants. Every- 
thing seemed to belong to the same age, and 
that a past age Not an object had the vul- 
garity of newness about it. Stiff, high 
backed rockers confronted one another from 
each si !e of the old fashioned broad chim- 
ney, on the hearth of which stood the heavy 
brass andirons polished to mirror like bright- 
ness, that had kept watch and ward for gen- 
erations, and it seemed a sacrilege to disturb 
their position. Boit upright against the wall, 
with its full moon face and perpetual coo- 
coo, was the grandfather’s clock, and among 
the traditions was ona that the coo-coo never 
bail failed to announce the time, save once— 
the day when CoL Bain bridge was killed in 
baDum U u I 77 i! it ««e 
w«*r*» a x'-i-.-.- I'- frim *~rv r.** had 
U^wu I in .lit ;*•*. In. rru:-«H, 
t •’ | | 
b*adx a> w •••a- \ I»i,w. •■.* 
PTw»k. t!.«» 1\ r .r.! f T p -, fj.; vr- 
l?.g list- f« f t. A.M’fl 
(• nn-1 11 !•; t ’M *1 »!—pjr 
hnn.h'd t„v i.it wn: *i >. p.wr, 
■a| t. in d* «- t’ With n.. r |-* \-. 
!ia*. « tt«t« igi.iv n **{•**• •: ... •»: i n* 
U'tia U« f ! i.A M„ ■ •*.■■{ i r»*-U-*B 
%.* it; d«* da w 1 « ir .i;n t. an 
WUI 1I»U« l“»i in M .Madg' 
rtV miM J*rrv. *r grn: i~ «h rni«- 
•: »tl it -.\ .»* t. P. V'; •» < »i j -A »• 
• 
milter::-.; a**. ,n..v »« 
*lg: ► :« .* at. i » f- »ax a.nr- 
fhing l.ta t ap .t. f r »■ n .<* mam* 
1 
as b« ill*d h«r, f r 
him 
Tak<* 1 
»h Kit- *» « it. t.> f--. '. }+ 
Lapp*, f r t -■* r«*n.j*: .• r f h* 1 :•• S: « 
might i: L*»v«* ti n 4** t.. n id ■ <*autr, 
hut infiiArxl *r» it t-i-( i» -f j,*«r 
frffch. .::g natur.* I!«-r ; .* i: h 
thow* «>f thA hir>i«. and th<» n...f »-r 
ch<vrv prA^ii''**’ ;»>rvs if«i *v-’rv n a:. ! 
'•rsrir n t •* [ ..i tv fr *r;: :P.» ». run <»M 
par. r« in tp Ug h- u** h* ih.-.j .art«*T*<>f th* 
"_i ard f"ik. r a i»t<* «.!:<• r up***i w ith th*« pi<s- 
mnif r h*:» vd th* g %t *r- rif* >.( 
Man:m\ At r- hn«*r 
Aftrj ..n g r ■:■- f n *juai » .th all 
tP«* ti -r g- K «t.< *.n»r :<-.i ■ nit «>n« 
•i:i> •: •» •> f l; i*. -r. !».;■ ugh t a 
•ng: g \ i part f 
th«* r it a;. Iw*«t U* t f.-r \*n 
* r f it .« a- «r *.* it m « tt. a 
N<‘* N fr.' i !?. r* o-»n 
rprnx n« fat** 
hi Cl! A WARM VIH*»IM a WE! M K 
“V w. 1. ra. that M*ntnn«nt 
never » rv imi»>rlant fact in nry .ife, 
and !i'T" J .1 «.:■ liv tl;*» v tllll <>f •» 
•mall ruinjuiix. The >ttier day, m going--ut 
fora walk. Vunt l> n tny nugg.-* ted that I 
should take the path leading u an t-- an .1 
mill, near the Icings «<? tti rtv--r I hail 
srari-ely r*-a< tied trie >■; •*, wh*m — r.angr a 
gun wa^ ! i a:; i »»•:.. g fl.*w hv me as 
swift as the w Na? 
®rearn*vi a* ;• a g:-» on:. ■. on wif 
•ure she Las b* •• sh t In :t r two 
the <•tTi-niimg '■hum* made L.-.ip;*‘.iran«'e in 
the {e*rx u fa) *ung £*•:.:.■ man iri pray 
•hooting jacket, high p 1- ■ t*. u game imp 
and a pun. f bowed by :• !*••• ( .r d ps. 
Raising bin hat. h- apk giZ* i, b it said that 
the right 
ttroup to n*'ls’. .r: i Vi !t io- d that he 
•uspeoted the -i— r was sufT.-ring f: m the 
iani" rau~- as myseif. namely, fright, rath- r 
than injui y 
“The «»rt* r- r w iud had suffioi. ntly dwir 
rang**! hi* ha:r to marve it fall < ar- h-ssiy 
at> •ut Lis hea l and shoulder*, and he was as 
handsom** as a p.cture. How glad 1 was 
that I screamed, fr it brought ab .ut .-no of 
th'^d^.ightful>*- al m id.-nts *•• iturally, 
too, which, although it may imt be safe t* 
enjoy t/*. frequently, are very ••harming 
while they last, an i in this instance it com 
pensat«-d for any amount « f fright 
“In the course of conversation I learned 
that his name was Gera; i Bru -e. and he w a* 
Aunt Dorothy's nearest neighbor The ne w s 
was very agreeable. T.en he found out that 
I was Aunt Dorothy's niece fr-un New V rk, 
which information seemed to Ik* agreeab 
to him, too. It ia marvel -us how small 
j»art conventionality piny* in these chance 
meeting*; how much we are willing t*» ta*e 
on faith, and how apt we are to sib nee uur 
consciences in the matter of propriety. 
“Well, wo walked and wo talked, and we 
talked and we walked. He forgot that he 
had come out gunning, and I quite lost sight 
of the object of my own expedition. It 
seem**d as if I had known him forever and a 
day I wondered as I sat there, what Tom 
Waring or Henry I^uureno# would say if 
they could s*-* Kate Hartley in this rustic j 
position, chatting as merrily with a perfect 
stranger as if I had known him from child- 
j 
TWO WHITE WINGED MESSENGERS. 
“Under the circumstances, neither of os 
took much notice of time until I spied our 
boy Jerry coming. When he reached us, he 
pulled off his hat and said: ‘Miss Doroty's 
mon'sus oneosy 'bout you, young miss, an 
yo’ better come home fas' ez yo’ kin, fur 
she's sho’ sump'n has happen to yo’.* Poor 
Aunt Dorothy, how wrong it was for ine to 
worry her! 
“And so 1 was brought from heaven to 
earth again. The young gentleman walked 
home with me, but instead of leaving mo at 
the gate, as I wished him to do, deliberately 
went in, and said to auntie, ‘Miss Dorothy, 
why didn't jtp.u prepare me for this pleasant 
*> ii; r.\ I t1 t. jitrav 
'»nd t i. * *.ream f n «i- i^htful 
*r'l‘ ,1! 
H •! I! 1 i. J.t Aunt I 
Iv *.»; ». -Well, W-.1, 
li t i.-h other 
1‘k-' a a -i.i in t holt, it, ! 
M 
1 '.:T-r f T the 
w t .' ■ •• an via d v 
w r. .*»:;•! I f ..ink, 
t ier.ft d. *:•'.• ;• t t !»!.: tin* tune.1 
"1 "a* ** .11 A I> Thv <ay 
I v.-d >r t a ,, mu (, ?», I t-»- 
[ f ■>> i \Y |• n 
he Mil ! 1 t* w n ft quii*r 
n«- J- «t » •* I- -1 I met in ..l.i ! 
i. .»!: >■ I f.« U* t *>n of mo- 
ther* i. i;.-i n Hr Then she 
ft !d«*l « I w J.'r if the 
f^-iinir w ■« in:.--nt*>i ?•-. the htren 
After it wasn't a ditlhult 
matter t K t ng her s .*;t 
at h-nst until the i; r. 
^ I A M i: 1 farm* 
►had tf. ir. if 1 r. »♦•*?. a gen- 
uine Th.i a- •' i» :.rw!ina*. *’ 
1- i- :• .t Ann*. i‘ Tothv, 
a* t i.e a 1 f far:..... sh >uM at otice 
Un n 
t*- in- 1 \ .rg\:\ a 1. Tie 
Vi-d II !•»•,'* mi.-coated Kate, 
*■ 
■>.! ■ u .**. ho j*. >*. alm» come, 
f- tie it her and mother and there 
i r. ;, thunk'n'iviM^ with L.i dear 
kind f« -• i.t from tho table In a few 
dais the na f Mrs. 
Barf 
I'urin^ th or m- re that clapeed 
Kii'-ai. I «. a. 1 w ••- *• fi .sj nt > m; .anion*. 
A ,r id I*-- t e Yir* ru; ‘ary institute 
an 1 fin* and f a pr ho f uud 
in h-r ,i ;; t .-iiarmf .i sym- 
Juithy that .» ► r- ater t u: eu h*-t lieanty. 
He ;,e\, told hi' i-.Ve it tl.e in.-i ..f U th 
** ■••• traitors, »n- d,»v he invited f.--r to a 
► tr- and the pu*:. i-d t the .1 iniii where 
they hr*- met In. v had o« nv• r**-d l<*nu and 
j. iensftnt v w he- L*. «nd te|ily inquired, Are 
> -p-r'* Ka-- 
N" » fiy d' ■ "U a-* 1 
“IWa'.M- i-i n f# iv w.. ii< w.- id j.r-ihahly 1 
par*, i. t ':•••* ngn-.u f r a i 4 t.rno, and I 
I wa-.t m fr --. you* it >ur friend- 1 
al.it* s a. r. a::, ur.’ k.-ti N e" nai l <>er- 
aid. plucks k tw n*' .av-* fr in a flower 
•he wore a t. .* m; the rn «*r 
tV v» iitjj a? t: •• {.- t. f ti.- l\ it d .wn the 1 
fctr -»:u »i In « .• 4 ii^rfirt or 
; fu f 
lure. I*ut if I 
\Vluit 1 -• rr quickly interrupted 
Kate tuq.'. iv" h.-r ban ! upon hi*. 
I * >u ! r « ■ ur i- the .:•-* to lie I 
I in f-» •*. »•. -* Trie w.-rd* 1 
w r- *;» i» f.-r- ►. ■ it- u^ht < { ti'-.r full 
•uguificau' 
">w'lt.'h th 1 "i- ro they * And 
the tw. 1% w :.^I 1 »• ! -ut 
u; 11 t .r in:-- 11 1 c. ;d 
*' 
:•* I a 1 I 
! 1 t. r tin! ll j;;-t an 
tii*"- di-.ii ;»ar.i..- ?i view, they 
w« ii* 1 „. u* ?:•» 
“l’< •• ; ti*** Ivatef asked 
fi*" .4. i. w a :• ...1- .. that rawin' a I- 
u::. f They » iq* d hw ii 1*. not 
a1 •' a .- nd tii'- mute 
*•. f ;r«' u’ v und-:-**- ► *1 
r ’. it rand f 1 all 
tin. 
I i*: 1 i‘ ii-* f- rhank-_i\in* wont on 
ap. .n a M-aic of Mjrh nui^ ! 1 
1.:' f r 1 \ n 1 < hri-t ; 
ilia* -"..Vi ii ! i ivat-> fatic-r and 
n. !.i rai • •• K '.t:, llartl* > arriv.-lm j 
a:.:.::-- a •: 1 :,.-t*i5ed in the | 
,-t -t r- a: A! at with I.. -ily, | 
1: i-* a s : 1 inai: -s- -ti t- --k 
ii a f**' I*- id n« t ’a rn for a *en 1 
•rat: n 1 ■•.»’•* mend-TS f 
•1 for; 1 rn :*.* -r* t: •• re*'- t 
t* 1 f l •! .r h. '< and 1 
1 aid f1 a .v *f ?u. -t intimate | 




















A (jATIIt-.llN*i IS THE EVENTXO. a 
dnitv, were among the invited guests, but J r 
not one dreamed -f the great surprise in store, j i 
Of the Thanksgiving dinner itself, when g 
the day arrive*! and the broad folding doors r 
of the dining hall were throw n open, w hat 
need U* saui save that Aunt Dilsey an 1 her j I 
satellites had expended upon it all the re- f 
sources of kitchen and farm, w hile the old a 
time house servants, proud <>( their breeding, g 
had graced the festive board with all the j 
beauty they could command? It was a feast » 
to provoke an apj*?tite. There wore rare c 
dishes, sumptuously cooked and sumptuously j c 
served; the choicest fruits and wines of the j t 
long ago; marvels of workmanship and age j J 
in family plate, china and glass, and in* a 
numerable things delicious to the senses of t 
taste, smell and sight—all insinuated into its o 
composition. But it was a dinner long to be f 
remembered in more than aesthetic or culi- o 
nary respect. d 
Conversation was in its most eloquent and d 
reminiscent stage, when suddenly the old f] 
Colonial knocker on the front door rang out d 
with a sharp rat-tat-tat, as it had never sound- e 
ed through the house before. What can it be! p 
A momentary silence falls upon the little t 
company while Uncle Ben hastens to answer b 
the summons, but in a minute he returns 
with his black face fairly ablaze with light. e 
“Miss Doroty—Miss Madg’ry”—the words * 
almost choke him in their joyful endeavor to g 
get out—“Dere’s a gem'lum outside wid ar f, 
red face an' er big crap er whisker, who say * 
he like ter cum in an’ git sum ob dis dinner; » 
be talk so bresh, I ’spec I better ax him,” and J 
the faithful old servant grins from ear to ear. ^ 
The words are scarcely spoken before the 
burly, broad shouldered figure of a sun- ^ 
browned man enters, and with a hearty tj 
Home again—How d ye all f” rushes forward p 
to embrace Aunt Margery, who happens to La 
be sitting nearest to him at the head of the 
table. “Brother Will! Brother Will!” and 
Kiibjt ■cream pf .delight the three jlstar* 
Ctirow CBemaeTves into TITs af-ihsW^plhgT5 
joy. 
Yea, after many years of absence and a.i 
venture, the sailor boy, now a captain, ha- 
returned to tbo old homestead, that he ha- 
not seen *1000 the war And what a tun 
they had! How the grav hca-i-d servant! 
forgetting the grand dinner, forgetting every 
thing in their affection, crowded into th 
dining room to ««o young "Mar's Will” one 
more! The whole plantation seemed to linv 
gone mini with joy that the first Thanksgiv 
ing ever celebmb**] in Beverly Farms shouli 
I*' hle«t. Ind.*ed, for everybody the cu] f happiness np|*cared to have U*en filled V 
the brim. But it was not so. There was ve 
another surprise in store 
In the evening there was such a gathering 
around th** big fire in the chimney place a 
the old |«rl>»r never had witnessed. Witi 
l>or<>thy on one side, and Margerv -her usu 
ally grave face brightened by love—on th< 
otlier, each h• ! ling the brawny hand of theii 
brother, and Kate in his lap, her eves spark 
iing w ith delight at the jx-ssessinn of a nee 
uncle, \\ ill recounted his Adventures during 
the preceding twenty years. He told then 
how, after the war. he had found service -»r 
an English steamship and. by reason of hi: 
ua\ al tramuig at Atmapol.s. had been rapid 
iy pr •m-»te«l until he Itccame a captain in th< 
Oriental and i'emnsular company. but thal 
most of his time bail l»een spent in voyage! 
I.*tw(y*n far distant ports in the east undei 
circumstances that did n->t |**rrmt him t< 
take a sufficiently long furlough to visil 
h» -mo. 
Besides, he know from the letters of his si* 
N rs that their financial condition did not re- 
•juire hi« presence or the altand.-nment of a 
pn.fe»i**n that was yielding him more than 
a couipeb-n-N' However, the longing had sc 
K1 " n iipn l uu to return to the scene* .ii 
his bnyh»*d. h*-* a! last had resigned ni« cont- 
nii'*-. *: .and determined that henceforth Bev- 
er.v Farms sh<-ul*i U* h;* home. "And to 
think <*f if. h** a-l l-sl, “that 1 have f und on 
H.**r d rnv arrival a Thanksgiving f^rty 
in 1 ». 1 Virginia a brother in law turning to 
• i Hart -", w- .-ii I have never wn an 1 
! y m- ce \ -Ti.v, we ail have rea^-n 
to l— thankful 
“But wli.r's 11; *» Katef' continue*! the 
cap* tin. t-.v g with a curiously wr-ugnt 
"'■'••t which d.-.ngiod among oth**r ornaments 
■r in a gird.-- *n und her waist 
T 1' d n tru; o*r.” replied Kate, "that l»e- 
1 I. t***rt, y nder and 1 wear it 
'ii* ! »i-rn >si*»n. Tell the story, Uncis 
I- f- r I always love to hear it.” 
If i** f«11 met :- iit f tv war.' was the r**- 
’1 ■••r. and at a time like this one has no 
*. ’• vi'l m«*:n -ri-*!i or «f***:ik of such 
a 1 t-niti and b: **lj«hed ’* Urge,! by 
t •.»**'.-r. I ii .n Rolert proceed- 
•■•1 Aft* r the assail it <>ii fickett '« division 
t•' t-.it::*- f <r>*tiysburg. among the pris- 
rs " f mb fi** hands of inv regt 
,ere--*r«.l He was ft large. hAr/Umi* brown 
■••■ ! man, a native of this star.*, an.t. like 
r,. .'* if. a trwij -r Though d*«{»erau*ly wound 
► I. ami wit! rtift., f llrii g all against 
him. n t a murmur f r**gre». snr*» f-r his 
family esrn[»>i his lit* I oft.-n visited him, 
but eft.-h Visit r»iv.\»|.Ni the fart that bis hours 
■' »e n-.mts*re»l < me m >rntng wl :> seated 
s U-dside. he nsk.xl me t- bar. i him his 
.iiir imr rm wlm-ii hung at the f.- t 
•f the c<t l -lid so and taking from 
f the |»<K.rs a knife, he requcst- 
n t«. rip a j i.u-e in the ..-ft brva-t 
•f h * <*»«• T ;- r.* I f -und a bit if paj*»r 
"r ml around a small hard si distance, 
a t u V pi 
4 .otic star "I .is, said he, looking at it 
~ i* “it fr-' o the coat of Gen 
■lo i.. Jiu *.*• ;j m> i>>lil»* trailer It was 
o?h* of ih<*e who tori' him 
t;.!> rear wh»*n he f»*i. at t"haneeborsvilii*, 
» when hi* it w ,* un* -d I cut this 
c ir from r..« ar and { »«d t wImre you 
» fo > n .1 11 w h •• r* 
* •*: *i v m art 1 *i.r d to the 
and fought as l never f .tight 1**- 
f re 1. * w>uven i wish b> leave with 
I.■»t \ u may *• metimm think of 
t Virginia s. Idler \.-u have befriended. 
\ 1 tins vai l •*. taking ti e '-rumpled j*n 
> r, “;s the last leave of n-'*«*ence G.-n Jack* 
u :, > % gave ine Should you ever have the 
.] f* rtui. ty, send it to my wife." Before 
mother w r.l was uttered a change poss.l 
>vi his fax' and he 1*«came unconscious, 
rhe next day he died Shortly after that l 
»as transfemd !*• the Army f th« Wor. 
IN ben tr.e war ended I hud the two moment* *-s 
ncloeed In the little casket that Kata now 
<* ears. 
I'ur.ng this r-vital. ru.-re than one pair >-f 
•}••* nm -d and the %-ioe of tm- manly 
idler himself, who focal kd this episode, 
xembled as he reach©! forward and opening 
!.** l.vket sail “S*y*. here is the .,:*r of 
stonewall Ja -son. and here the furlough 
i*gnusl by hi n {-“muting Maj. Albert F'air- 
ax t- visit home f r thirty da>s 
uh, pear bustumd cried Margery, with 
great * h. as she fell almost swooning in 
iie arms of h-r brother I» r->thy and C.wra 
ivc-c.-d her fr m the r** rn to her own ch&m- 
-r where for a time grief hell its sway. 
M.-iigrr was made of -tern stuff and 
id levri too l-.r.g tne iul>tr*»vs f her em *- 
s to >t them interfere with the happiuoe 
f such an hour as that, aril when she ra- 
ined the con j-any, the i i calm w as ro- 
rol and there was not a trace in tho sweet, 
■-iacid futures of ths great heart ache she 
md undergone. 
Appr aching Major Hartley a* she re- 
■iitered t. •• rn. l ti«l h--r hand in hu 
ii l *aid “You have lasstt n._\ good angel, 
m I d has s*-T.t you here that I might 1<» k 
ij«>n the brave man who wt««-i by that other 
•ravo man In ins h< ur of need, whom 1 loved 
f. 1 have m .i d bv lay and night. Thank 
i. major, or 1 ucle Robert, as l may u*w 
on >.*u, a: i i^m.-mkr that tins Thauksgiv- 
g ..f our* niLs :.r f-n down ail liari lers, and 
c-ncef <rth, in tins house, there shall l«e no 
« rth. n>. south, no east, no west—only one 
;rand union "f h**arU. ’’ 
And they all said—amen! 
It provwi esp'-'huiy true ui thecae of Kate 
,:i i G-rai-1. for wh‘ ii another anniversary 
olI»*»l ar tid they sat at the same festive 
-»ar i ns husbaii'i and wife. I’ncle Koix-rt 
intx} that tune has been a frtx^uent mender 
f the Beverly household, enjoying with 
aj-t. lkuubridge the sj»*»rtsof the season,and 
... ling charm in the quiet companionship of 
dargery. who never tirea of hsteuing to the 
y •1 iuo neroism oi ner 
rave husband and his men. 
IlUtory of the Day. 
Thanksgiving day was a long time in get- 
mg itself esta'o. jed. It is n<<t an exclusive- 
American affair, and was not generally 
bserved in the west and *«>uth till after the 
rar; but in New England it may l»e said to 
ate from the middlo of the Seventeenth 
entury. Over 3.000 years ago Moses in- 
: rue ted the Israelites to keep a feast after 
hey got established in the Holy Land. They 
ailed it the Feast of the Tabernacles, and 
r eight days, following the close of harvest, 
tiey dwelt in booths made chiefly of green 
*)Ughs and feasted on corn, w ine, ou and 
ruita In the course of time a splendid rituai 
>t this feast was developed, Including much 
inging in responsive choruses. Borne what 
iter the Greeks held a nine days’ feast of 
milar character, in which slaves wore ai- 
>wed to take }<art. ari l all criminals except 
mrdorers. The Romans had a similar feast 
honor of Ceres, goddess of grain. 
The Saxons had a “Harvest Home,” and 
fter them the English, which festival was 
bserved in a sort of way in some of the 
American colonies. In the year 1621 the Pil- 
rirn Fathers tried to celebrate it, but it was 
ither a gloomy affair. In 1623 a ship load*! 
nth provisions failed to arrive and Governor 
iradford appointed a day of humiliation, 
istitig and prayer, but the expected ship 
rnved an ! so they made it a day of thanks- 
iving. 
Ninety Indians, headed by Chief Massa- 
>it, took part. In 1631 the Puritans ran out 
( provisions, and Feb. 9 was named as a day 
f fasting and prayer. As in the other case, 
ship arrived, and they had a feast instead, 
une 15, 1637, there was a general service in 
LI the churches of New England to give 
lanks for the great victory at Fort Mystic 
per the Pequots, and on the 12th of October 
dlowiug a general service and feast, In honor 
l peace and the settling of some religious 
ifference*. Forty years later Governor Au- 
ros ordered the people to give thanks on the 
rst day of December; but they hated An- 
ros and did not thank worth a cent. Sev- 
•al j>ersons were arrested for treating the 
reclamation w ith contempt, but this struck 
le home authorities as rather ludicrous, and 
is conduct was disapproved. 
Thereafter Thanksgiving was oretty gen- •aily observed in all England and the states 
t tied by her, the governor naming the day. 
eorge Washington recommended to con- 
ress the naming of a national day in 1789, 
»r the adoption of the constitution; it 
as done, and the day was generally ob- 
rved. In 1795 the proceeding was repeated, 
imes Madison appears to have issued the 
st presidential proclamation on the subject, 
1815j in honor of the return of peace, 
jrty-eigbt years passed before President 
incoln issued the second one. in 1863. Since 
len every president has followed the cua- 
m and tbs day is nationally observed at 
st. 
—Winter is coming. 
r I A THANKSGIVING ROMANCE. 
WAS after dinnsr, 
on the day 
Ms<Im famous kg 
> g<*«l living: 
They broke the wtaft 
l»one. half in play 
« In honor if Thanks 
, Riving 
Kin-1 fate, thatfsroo 
I those who dare— 
I By Cupid nerei 
> daunted— 
Allotted him the larger share— 
The part that she had wantej 
Her pretty h[M m*C in a pout. 
8h» sights I "Ah me. I'm fated' 
j But tell me w hat you thought about* Your w'ish you haven't stated 
"Alas;- b»* cried, "it * been declared 
That when the bone is broken. 
The winner * wish not to shared. 
It must remain unspoken 
T’ fatal rul" ! Mann'Is that I 
lil refuse jr• •»i. 
V-t :f I if mi he heaved a sigh) 
•• « it s n-»* I ll !«««' you. 
**Oh. fate what shall I -to? 
His hand began t*i tremble ) 
The fart is that I wahal for -j'Si 
rh" ■ *. ! r--{ I h«-a-! hiwel !• »vr. 
Half 11; lit >:j.. s Ira.**** 
*'U»*iranl::;if rubs*, there ar«\ y< <i kn w 
Hxrej -» m all caeca 
T M Ma-sao*. 
Appearances \ re Oft OeceltfnL 
t; 
^ *-1 12.1 fa. wArranta ri'i presumption, 
II.* died day of quick consumption. 
\ I li .tiiksgi* lug Menu. 
,..n half sh*-H 
1 f l’i .c-.ust. •usouinie royaie. 
Srua. K\i J: .1 Black 1 la.'-a. Htswird 
T n• v cranlxrry sauce, 
M!-1' ■ ru Mashed i>ota toes. 
Sweetbreads. Rv Kscah- j*d < 'ysUsra 
hrirn | cs bherbet. 
Saddle ..f veni- n nj-'v. n dhead duck. 
• i. n salad 
and pr .i pie I‘lum pudding. 
CataAta^.y 1. -q t and Ldiuu cheosa 
liori Her I*art. 
As we sit down dinner on Thanksgiving day. 
With never a care t-> harass; 
Wa la;:*ch and wo eat. aru j yful and guy. 
And tho ser\ aril giri g.ves us the saas. 
A MmlMt ltequ*>st. 
Cncle Ezra, who weighs S00 pounds. Is 
ing Thank-giving dinner at the Slimsons’. 
| Little Willie (from foot of table)—Say, 
uncle? 
Uncle Ezra—Well, my boy. 
Little Willie—Trade stomachs, will you? 
Parents Granted 
To citizens of the New England States 
during the past week and reported for this 
paper by C. A. Snow & Co..patent lawyers, 
opposite V. S. patent office. Washington, 
I). C. 
E. H. Whitney, Providence, R. I., cap- 
stan; F. P. Snow, Eaton, N. H violin; 
W. L. Sweetland, New Haven, Ct., chuck 
jaw; W. H. Taylor, Stamford, Ct., lock; 
F. B Torrey, Bath. Me., boiler fine; W. 
R. Walton, Ansonia. Ct.. kettle; J. C. 
Miller. Meriden. Ct.. wick raiser: F. E. 
Morgan. New Haven, Ct., electric indica- 
tor; K. W. Newton, Providence, R. I., 
; game; J. A. Pratt. Portland, Me., paper 
box machine; J. M. Merrow, Maustield, 
Ct., crocheting machine; C. S. Hastings, 
New Haven, Ct., telescope objective; H. 
A. House. Bridgeport, Ct., paper box ma- 
chine; W. H. Kelly, Brandon, Vt., circu- 
lar knitting machine; G. W. Butterfield, 
Lyndon, Vt., water heater; D. Carney, 
Meriden, Ct., lamp suspender; S. II. Gove, 
Westerly. R I.. windlass; J. Barr, Bridge- 
port, Ct., window; I. W. Bates. Barre, 
Vt.. blanket fastener ; W. .1 Bean, Lake 
Village, N. H., barrel cover; C. B. Cot- 
trell. Westerly, R. I., printing press; E. 
E. Claussen, Hartford, Ct.. paper bag; G. 
D. Clark, Plainville, Ct., watch key; A. 
Cash, Bridgeport. Ct., gsiment clasp; C. 
0. Case, New Britain, Ct.. makiug sash 
cord pulleys. 
(From our regular Correspondent.) 
Washington Letter. 
Washington. 1) C., Nov. 18. 1889. 
The President having been working pret- 
ty hard of late on his message wldeh is 
now finished, concluded to take a little rec- 
reation. so he quietly slipped away last 
week and for three days enjoyed himself 
shooting ducks in Maryland, lie returned 
t«> the White House Saturday night, great- 
ly pleased that he was so successful in kill- 
ing ducks and not less so over Ins success 
in getting away from Washington without 
I the knowledge of the argus eyed newspa- 
per men. 
I'nele Sam. who is nothing if not hos- 
pitahle. gave a grand combination excur- 
sion to Annapolis Saturday. A special 
train took the Three Americas’ Congress 
and the International Maritime Confer- 
ence. and a number of prominent officials 
I including Se« retarics Blaine and Tracy to 
j the capital city of Maryland 1 be objee- 
j five point of the excursionists was the 
l nited States sailor factory, and the visi- 
tors were loud in their praises of its pro- 
ducts as shown by the stot k now on hand 
both finished and unfinished. 
If the candidate* for the minor offices 
under the House of Representative* keep 
on increasing at the present rate there will 
b*‘ as many candidates as there are Repub- 
lican members of the House. Among the 
most prominent of the newly announced 
j andidates are x Representative (Juen- 
fher and lien. Ceorge A Sheridan, tor 
j Clerk, and Mr Charles H Cray, a premi- 
n»nt newspaper correspondent, for Ser- 
geant at arm*. 
Seen tary Rusk says, in reply to criti- 
I « isms of the Agricultural department be- 
I *'HUse its agents have quarantined a mini- j 
Vr of cattle :n Pennsylvania, that sueh ae- 
! 
tion was taken under the law establishing 
; the bureau of annual industry anti that :t 
, 
was considered m eessarv for the pre»tee- 
j tion of tin* great cattle interests of the 
countiy against the much dreaded pluro- 
pi < urnouia. 
Murli interest ha- been t'r« ate»l here 
by the report that Lx Representative and 
j Kx So retary «»f War. MeCrary, of Iowa, 
j is the President* choice for the \a<mu v 
I upon the bench of the Supreme CoiiC. 
; Judge McCrary has for some years been a 
| resident of Kansas City, where In* is the 
j 'rgai representative of the Atchison. T«>- 
! IM ka and Santa t Railroad, having re- ; 
! sign. •! a Cni'ed States Circuit Court juilg. 
-h p hi Iowa, to which he was appointed 
‘1 > Pre-:dent Hates to enter the -erv ice of 
the railroad IL would be an honor to 
any < ourt. and the r. port of his prospe< 
tive a| pointment has been Weil rereived 
here. 
Representative Grosvenor of Ohio, is 
| very emphatic in his d. uiul of the new-pa 
per chargi s tliat he and other Republican 
Representative* did not w«>rk faithfully 
J for the election of Gov Korakcr. Mr 
Grosv. nor furnishes tlgures showing that 
•»"\ Korak.-r re. e vrd better support in 
his Cio-v. nor's district tiian in any oth- 
er til the State. 
Postmaster General Wanamak. r is de- 
voting much time just row to a careful 
revision of the estimates of the amount of 
money necessary to run the post office de- 
partment during the fiscal year U-ginniug 
July I. 1-30 
I he Civil Service * omminsioners denv 
the truth of a Washington telegram in a 
New V -rk paper, whiih stated that thrv 
were making preparations fora Coiigr.-- 
; -ioual investigation, of course the Com- 
missioners ought to know just what they 
are tiomg. but if they are not making prep- 
aration* for a Congressional investigation, 
they will be awfuby sorry that they didn't i 
j before they are many mouths older. for 
I they are just a- certain to be investigated 
by the fifty-first Congress as a Speaker of 
| tin* House is to Ik; elected. Somebody 
should read the parable of the foolish vir- 
gin- 
owing to the very small number of Re- 
publicans at present in town there is verv 
little being done in the Speakership < am 
piign f our *f the candidates are here 
but they do not s.*ein to tie worry ing over 
their chance- Kvery week it has been 
j thought here that next week the tight will 
begin in earnest. I’p to date there ha- 
bcen re* fighting, not even the mildest sort 
of a -k rtu.-h. and there i- no -ign of aiiv. 
though you are told on every side ••just 
wait until next week If there is to fu- 
nny fighting, which I very much doubt, it 
sill be -hort. sharp and decisive, and will 
ict beg.u until the Rt-pubiiean caneu- 
nieets 
P* •••tniastrr G- uoral \Vanamak«-r i> on, 
ti« r.I that the civil M-rvice law is a fail- 
ure i«* f ir as it applies to appointments in 
the raiiwav mail scrv i- ami is anxious 
to have the-, apj ointments put under the 
control of the !'• 'stmiister General. 
F.x Senator I’latt "f New York, was in 
Washington la-t week. If he eame for 
any special purpose n » newspaper man wa> 
shrewd enough to find it out He spent 
sometime with Secretary Tia< v ami ah" 
met Se< retary Blaine. 
Oi l«ml 
only l* degrees above this morning. 
The smelters are getting ready for the 
.season's work. 
Mr Fred K. Brown ami w ife of Olympia 
Wash., are visiting relatives in Buck-port 
and (bland. 
It is reported that < apt. and Mrs. Arthur 
Emerson and daughter have gone to spend ; 
some time in Waltham. Mass 
Cajt and Mrs. Conner and daughter1 
Aitie, who have been spending the summer 
in Ellsworth, returned home a few davs 
ago. 
Quite a number "f our people are engag- 
ed in cutting and hauling Christmas trees 
for the New York market. 
Mrs Lucy Grant and children, of Saridv 
Point, are visiting relatives in this town. 
Kev. W. T. Johnson and w ife have re- 
turned after a four weeks vacation. 
Tin- Endeavorers postponed their regu- 
lar Friday evening meeting till Sunday 
evening, and held, instead, an entertain- 
ment and supper in the Town hall, the pro- 
ceeds to be given to the Methodist church, i 
It was well attended and reported as a 
very enjoyable affair. 
The schooner A. V. S Wooddruff, owned ! 
by Buck-port parties, has been chartered I 
to carry stone this winter from Green s 1 
Landing to New York, and will sail on] 
Monday Some of our towns people have 
► hipped to go in her. 
Mr Samuel Peakes, of Dedham, spent a 
few days last week with friends in Orland. 
Albert, only son of Mrs. Dix, passed 
away last week after a long illness. He 
was a promising youth and much beloved, 
and it was a terrible blow to tne widowed 
inothei. B. 
Jfo. PnobMUt. 
Miss Flora Marks closed her second 
j term of school in this place last week. 
Miss Marks has taken an unusual degree of 
interest in her scholars, and labored hard 
for their advancement, and her school has 
1 been a most decided success. Not a word 
I of fault has been found,so iaras we kuow, 
; and many words of praise come up on all 
sides. On Thursday evening, the 1st, 
she gave a children’s concert, which was 
pronounced by those who attended it the 
spiciest one of its kind they ever listened 
to. ^ 
—If you must choose between a false- 
hood and a rudeness, choose the rudeness ; 
if the choice lies between a falsehood and 
a cruelty, choose the falsehood.—Marie 
EschmA^ieh. 
Htaekill. 
Clear, cold weather. Friday and Satur- 
day of last week. 
Vessels an* ["in good demand for the 
granite business. 
The K. I. V.'s and gentlemen will inert 
witli Mrs.'(ieo I'illsbtirv Thursday even- 
ing, for entertainment and oysters. 
('apt. Kdgar^ Stevens will leave town 
Thursday for a trip to Cuba. 
Miss Lillian ,Kane is at home spending 
her vacation. ^  She .[.will, return to the 
Seminary next term. 
Miss Fannie It Hinckley closed her 
house Saturday for the v\ inter, which she 
will spend in Hangor and Massachusetts. 
The weather has been all that Holt and 
Lord could ask for, to insure a good job 
on John A. Stevens'house. It looks very 
nice in its new coat of w hitt. 
Mr. Tengle. of the Standard oil Com- 
pany. from Cleveland, o paid si<«n> the 
other day for a small house lot at Parker's 
Point. Laud is mi the rise at Hluehill. 
F K. Melntire has started up his pant 
fa< tory again 
Mrs. L L I> Peters is slowly recover- 
ing from her leeeut il’ness. 
Si us in t i» 
Nov. 18 
Resolutions of Respect. 
A committee having been uppoinftd at the 
first regular meeting in the full, of Iron Hound 
Lodge. I o. of T.. Winter Harbor. Maine, 
Nov. 2. 1889, to draw up rest utions on the 
death of b’olber 1ml MeVtiis. late f this 
place, who dnd In Haiigor■. I )i {. Tlh, |v-*i, i. 
ported at the np'ular m**iln_- <*f ri|«. u 
inst., and the fol.wing v\*n ni .iinmu-y 
adopted. 
M/o /*os. It ha- , i-i*l t.. .|. \n Ills divine 
w is.loui. to -• v*r tr- n. ui : 11... I, n •» 
hrigtit jo.(I ohiiiiug link. Mini w ;ii i.< t 
uni!* the loss of mi* ii faithful and j n In:r t 
in* inber, and mu ii an adv •• ai* .-tint p: u.■ -• 
<*f ! In- cause of t» nip* run* > !.* for. 
/.’• >*•//» */. Ihal vv r*< _n;/* lh* hath f 
our belov *1 hr«» tiler ill a In* -I I in pi man- 
ner by phiring our bam,, r .it had iimstf r 
s« v. ral iii'ttings n J * 11 p; mil' *• m 
and regalia* m iiMinnn. : :».'-** tin*' * -■ 
ret ii y inak* a *i ot it.* *r i. o ■! 
page of our lodge I ■ old* b« k. I t I. *1 1 I 
in*-inorv <»f oilr distinguished !.n.:ti*i. i *>| 
"t• v in. dee* I-* <!. 
/.*.-■ /tv*/, I h it in !h* ■! i'h "f i*i 
"iir 1* <1_* h is t.»-t int-ni! \\!n*u ,t» v\ • 
Mttfiitive ami r« Iv t*. h* ip in anv mm. 
no nt iini*l to t m ■ ii.lv mi.. n.* lit **t ! It* <*td*: 
•o.l tin- rails. f-.r wlmli tn i.l in inf'- 
»u*li a gnat int*i«st i»\ I.maiks 
•Old -pi :.* s Hi It* L* m. 
!.■ */. I h 0 th* so i, of n* 
io'L*- Ills lost resp. Iis:\« in | f;\. non. 
I-* ; on*'. v% h*> hv his k* ii v\ if hi *1* n 
\pr* ssjve • i<"|ti< m m j* * liming, bid 
fail to iea v lasting in. pi «-.. e. of li n 11 n- 
gr* itm-ss, 
l •' .'■ l li.it w• un i* v% h m i: 
ft:- li'l* Mini a< *p.;iMil,in. s u, \: n **i,. 
h* artff It «j mj ,ih\ p. tli*' I*, ■ .v •.i j i:. m 
mid sjwt, r in tl.* «.*s of i, ;,| .! t,j-o- .* r 
*ru iiohle, at th. -i of ar mmli.I 
w h* n a t*re/ht iii*l -ii., .sfui futn •.*» .is i-- 
d.iw nlng h* l**r»- turn. 
/•• I hat a f these res. 
.Oil In III. ftl I. J ... I ...!,*» 
[" til* Bar II 111."I /. iifi I\ I 1 ft\\ »»l: H 
A M r IK N f... Ill .1! 
hat. .1 \\ !i>r lla: M- \ !• l^v 
|tKI‘K»Hl> K. 1 1: \« V 1 ..III. .11 
I 1111 M F K \ SIMM l;. n 
State News. 
V 1" >iJl I: 11. M 1 v 1 
* *•• k a jjatij: Mi ui.k. n 1 
'muse *.f k W 1 rah' ., 1: 1; 1!11. i- : 
)*‘ir.e refits,-.1 a.lni ftft >n ‘•< _• iti w 1 
■-•• ks ati'l • ■!! 1 :i_i•. w 
'ra:.iivc start* -I f. .r 1 
lOUsrkeep.t a w r: .111 fa 
11*<11 »• in the hmisi- • Hie f i. ft ft -• 1 h 
hr w-‘Ilian :n u- ;- a’ I ft. r 
IIjIIr\ 1 tin- fellows _ m ,s 
dimugh the br"k*-ii w !.<I ■ ft a 1 !.* -1 
arn:\ al in * :.«• h 1 > 
kiuv f r t fh. > > 
1 | away. S 1 
nine been arirsici I,. ,sr u.ift 
>atterrd up that < rabtree and tie ! i;-. 
l»*eprr w**rr "h|;erd to take r ri 1 s :tr 
I'liu-nix H"t* 
< h.verm-r Huri.-ioJi bn- ijj-;- j 
1 Bean. ..f \V ilton and War*.. n \ ll 
lie State pris .11, ..inin ftft :»• •. 1 
he prison *'onventi“ii at Nafthv oi* I 
William S. Barn 
mown aft li.ll Barrett :• 1 :. 
he 11th. of paral\ft 17' II fa’:., 
niiit the famous ’urn; k-- r t-l 
e strep s* f M Me^uiit 
he .ake of rh* sain.- i.a.u v\ Ban- 
1 ved on a f ai iu of j. u/.ui.i 
but Hr w:i> \ > 1 v w ; 
it ('amdeu Kemai kab|\ ■. ft' 
f w lid mountain w* 1 •• f 
►y him. He iea\ s a v\ .*vv and tw u 
:*••! daughters t.. w:. m v\ ; ! i. :\ 
lie estate 
1 hr sons at. : _ «• f M w I. 
♦•side in W urn. Ma«s _a!! 
lumber of ‘J* o !».: 
-at down to an • ia a Han 
ft Burgess was pres. f V\ 
1 lie e|ji*a_'r||)* 1.1 M "S i \! i! V 
■Idest dauuhter ..f H n .1 H M. 
>f Augusta. '1 r 1 .ft*- i- '■: 
*ealtli\ N.-w V k f,.i 
d >ft Mm -a .a 1 
■ftt imahte *,u till *••«* at a _ t a ■ 
\ u ji.ftta ft <" 11 ft 
oin a protra- t. I : M 1 1 -« 
•f N- w York ‘-ft! 
Maine. and during: ,* is •, 
•orlion ..ft he t itn* a M- 
•:•■!!. Mr M* I 
iin 1 a a-.u i’. : « \ : 
•lames W, _: ... f in; \. e 
111* I >7 II f. 'e ft W i % 
u W. .Inf'-: a v 
Fred h. 1>. 1 .1 i I l 1 
I'haxrr a ur_;. 1 _ w 
iperatiui: n K \ ■ 1 \ 
est* d and i. „■ -i in \\ •'> \ 
piantit \ of .. 1. w 1 .... 
\\ edl.t ft.ii. V _■. I i !. 
\ t k i 11 ft. * n n 11,; 11 w » a u _:. 
'•rs w as riding iu 1 ha! w ■ 
fi'C ran awa\. Mr Br.-wn was k. 
ir.d tiie l«.;;.-ft were bn- l.m t Ii* \\ 
ui .id 1» s.du-nt eft I-*.- town 
< i«‘\erm>r am! Mrs. Burl* _!i i.’uii,..i 
tin in*- Wnlti.-si|»\ e\« nine f,. m h hi n itr p 
t«* Boston. 
National News. 
—Three men were killed m Phil.idelph 
Ly ihe explosion of a Lottie <.f flash j a 
ier 
The large bridge connecting Lain *i 
Pity and Milivale near Johnstown, P.» 
Aas can ied away Ly a lined, the 11th 
Miss Frances E \\ it was re-elt 
d president ..f the Woman- < hristLui 
l'» mperance l nion 
President Green c»f the Western l nion 
A'rites Postmaster Getietal Wanatnaker 
:hat the company cannot arn pt tlie rati 
for government work which he name-, but 
government despatches will be ae« epte 1 
nst the same. 
The tour of the International American 
'ongress throngh pai t of tin- [ nite<I State■- 
a as Concluded Wednesday evening, when 
ts special train drew into the Baltimore 
uni Potomac railway station in Washing 
on. The locomotive and entire train hud 
ravetsed miles. 
— Miss Kva Ingersoll. aged 2»1. eldest 
laughter of Col. Robert G Inger-oil. was 
nan ied Wednesday by Judge B urn t t t » 
dr. Walston Hill Brown.head of the hank- 
iigflrmofW.il. Browns Bros The wed- 
ling occurred at Col. Ingersoll s residenc- 
>n Fifth avenue, New York and was a 
juiet affair. 
A famous judge came late to eourt 
One day in busy season : 
Whereat his clerk, in great surprise. 
Inquired of hint the reason. 
“A child was born.” hi- honor said: 
“And Pm the happy -ire." 
“All infant judge?” “Oh. no,” said he. 
“As yet he's but a crier.” 
AV»r (’hristiunity. 
Right Down to Haki» Facts.— 
resty Old Gent.—Huh! Do you think you 
•an support my daughter in the style to 
ivhich she has been accustomed? 
Young Suitor—Well, no : but I can sup- 
port her in the style to which her mother 
was accustomed for a good many years 
if ter she married you. 
Old Gent (subdued)—Take her, my son, 
Lake her. 
— Our grand business is not to see w hat 
lies dimly at a distance, but to do what lies 
clearly at hand.—Carlyle. 
vThc <i~llsluovtl) American. 
I" V. NOVEMBER 28. 1889. 
ui'u« tetter-* and rommu- 
i■ jr«—. tin- writer 
-j:. i-a u-. if*t lv*r 
.«• -«nt«*s-«»f «■<*►.! faith. 
!•■ return or preserve oom- 
it il.' li.it Ut*ed. 
The W C T D 
i fr »::* » tdy friend and 
n. v. temperance woin- 
s' \g article largely devoted 
V* our columns are 
s week and we have 
'. « t > spare, we gladly give 
h*-neflt of a portion of the 
a usually devote to editorial 
v w rites as follows 
V K ht 
* to read your editorial which, 
s ,f spoke v times and 1 agree 
that \1 W (' T 1 will prove a 
i* »•: :ti \ to any p. ’. it :< al part? 
■ esiian ! r t ht S 
ai;t». x "f a poi \; a party 
as.,, s» and w hv should it in* 
t \V (' T 1‘ to N* me a 
Many are those who can 
era-..; w r k y 11: « 
i en are not a few *«*t*er. 
w '. ri-i ■ irtiiie this sVm ty as 
t:. s uplifting 
•el. in. i: hers .f these 
Taker, '-mg *. » * 
w •• on t!.<• sjjje n*ad to 
on the right tra* k. 
s >ij pi earn Their livelihood 
u .-n a : wom- 
s.ay a’ : '• who i 
r:r rs f the \V t T 1' 
** it if they had not been 
was t « .. ty that first 
-v : -• t hem and brought 
> I «a\ t at f he W 
ii.gra? s s- w .ut 
\ fa-? party ai.d why 
V u i: -r a: ? member care 
s ► fed w •:.. party 
i ; ... ■■*». party i< yet un- 
« w : s a ■•»"’. svn 
Mr* Fester ate! her 
g : judgment. The 
j: n w ay' •unjust ly 
•• w s. up ; i.; -..r 
v. graf a’e y V- 
■. ‘peak r g h» r pra s. 
f-r the sake of the 
Hi O f 
1 : y are n* 4 <umpetenl 
:t* '*» ;es f .r i.i\ 
» « man;hv 
at \ .nj t-' 
*» :ir»- h taken V 
A A t■ :* 1.0 :rj l.-* ; 
K m Ihay that 
i « *.• tfe --.-at mi, ! »Dia 
'* ki wnh 
\ >r:, ,/ei % wh« are 
at. and an neither 
;r o *. r: v : are 
•t: w par: :n the affairs 
i; o w u; ! as 
u .* n were > •n*.der- 
> e al .1; 
» f : .• a*. in "f the 
O vt V ■ e ,1-t. 
•• ; ao £nii!t'i’:r,i: 
11 f r t-i; jh there 
jo• a oh. 
» 4 t•» fee’, so 
o w ere he a 
■v '• via* w -.liar 
i i ~ a :■* **e worthy such an 
that i!«• ?-e o •: n £ 
o ir !■ •!:« I.< « > 
o T., t o. k o 
wh" .w in .o -.at. : 
: e as mu rea i*n 
a:. hr* n a way 
! J« :i; \ III it ! 
i' a « ay o f. ? f ,r !,e k :nd 
o v ■ >!.e -ft hr 
»• *• was n Vj.1;- 
t!nan* ha. v ate! 
of u : •* r* julariy 
A* fr Th*re 
i{ 1* ->f >rthy peo- 
o a *• w i. .in (’ape (\h! w ho de- 
:.j an i this k'.nd. nohle 
o .\ o \v. ri d and 
.•»-*• >f !i.s •;. jght f .. 
a : !**• \\ el. f -r in -re t<* 
at. 1 heed M '« Van 
XXX 
M ■ i IA. ey has «h *wn u< n '.arge 
wr nr: 1 »pper coins rol- 
r .. I -n-a.o Tapiey 
are a jwat cur. *si- 
s.-nt alni -st every nat; n- 
o ■ <{ them have already 
As r.e exat:; n**- rhem 
.an he w .rds and * ;re* 
*'sl. ': ti them espce.a Jy 
r* a. vs! >» far as 
jr ,8'f > interne*! 
r vrn c •untry and rive 
tray n 'Jii.nahy represent 
o «t may ewn poso#*«« the 
v ai'jeo .• ri\ e r«-j.ts in 
oo p ;r* has*- kn tin>e« as 
t.’o n ir w: ■■'•untry 
o*;,>n ;s a knotty <>ne. 
!;• an jet j■ i*.te t*. the !•.»*- 
re. :i- k* r- Ther kr. w all 
i: *!.« vit->rt ;jn"iaii! they are 
T !" *' T;1 V .jUft. 'll ! 
*, i. r«-; <rt f < -mm.** ■: er f 
I;* «-uue Mu*'!. rr.ng the 
: 'c.rvati f**r the fiscal year 
; .**■* sh-'Ws interna. r**e- 
: ;. a -up e« f■ ir *:.•• *• ar 
; 4 I'm ».-»timat- i re ; •* 
urrcal fiscal tear reach $i.i5.- 
JJ- ■ mi- from spirits increased 
?:.>•* n* ;li*ms. 
■ \Y **min -graphs tr.a* Henry 
M ■* i: v *• 1 at Mpwapwa No\* rn 
’A' .* »!;'* tie*,' »!- !; IS a /an- 
N r ■ Bfid** Manic* a*, 
iix-mhcr* of the expedit >u 
v li o in and other in.** -nar;--« 
t' Mpwapwa All w*-re we 
'A' •'•ion the party t<* ar- 
il «_r »ni »>•>. I lecemher 1. 
*u* f 1"' *hti*ved Maine with 
r f ■ 4- 956. Hon « *ramandel 
v tary f State, estimates that 
a* increased 25 '"M> since 
mat<• w .hi' h .* »<»ncurred 
tat*' house official*, makes our 
o ..aUon 673.936. 
ii Ii* arte Grand Army post, of Ban- 
•!*.- gb *'-h >oj with a flag 
" »* rn cmi. and H *o Hannibal 
presentation speech We 
ir hid*worth Post will follow 
-f Beale Post It is a good 
!.g do. 
Mi Shaw, of Machias. has been 
ng *hip* since 1847 at the rate of 
... r- than one a year He has a total of 
■ **<•'* *\ a tonnage of 13.795 on his 
r dl. 
A Brave Hancock County Sailor. 
New York, Nov 94th 
/. -r KiJsir.,rth American : 
Please copy account of sinking of Old 
1> *;11 ;;:on Steamship, Mauhatten. in your 
iluable paper, as many eastern people are 
..,‘crested in the survivora. One Hancock 
-un'y miu probably saved seven men's 
live* that night. Quartermaster Llewellyn 
\V Perkins was in the Manhatten’s pilot 
i*. when the collision occurred, and 
u- ter staying at his post until the ship's 
a l was almost level with the water, he 
v in id.* his way to the stern of the 
.-ip and alou* and unaided cut the life-raft 
;i rift. As he cut the last lashing he stood 
up to his knees in water on the ship’s-house 
•t 1 thus provided means of rescue for a 
r< imber of men who must have otherwise 
been drowned. From the time the steamer 
• auk until they were rescued, he handled 
the raft as only a practiced sailor can Mr. 
Perkin* sj^aks in the highest terms of his 
officers and thinks they did all that brave 
in *n could do, and says the schooner was 
wholly at fault- 
Casper Charlton, 
of the survivors. 
-Nahum Beal, driver for Whiting Bros., 
*.cv be bears notbiug but praise for Brussels 
f-ojip on bis route. 
Letter From Alabama. 
Four I'aynk. Ala Nov. 22. ‘Hi* 
Mr. Editor: 
hi answer to your request, I w rite you 
briefly some of my impression* of the 
New South. 
The topography of Northern Alabama 
and Georgia, and Has tern Tennessee, 
show s alternate valleys and hills trending 
from northeast to southwest. These hills 
of varying elevation are covered with 
forests of yellow pine. oak. laurel, poplar 
and other southern woods. The forests 
are uot so dense* as our spruce and hem- 
lock forests, hut they are extensive I n* 
•ler the surface of these bills an* the de- 
posits of coal and iron ore. the seams 
cropping out on the sides of the hills In 
the valleys are the farm-, where clearings 
have been made Other depo-;ts such as 
kaolin of fire clay, lim*t«»ne. etc are 
found in numerous places. 
It is in these valleys that the new tow ns 
are springing up. Birmingham which in 
1 **-o was a hamlet of 300 people, and now 
is a humming city of 40.1WI inhabitants .* 
in .limes' valley, so called This place. 
Fort Bayne, i- In Will’s valley ninety 
m les northeast from Birmingham Last 
March it was a town of .W), now as I 
wr’ie it contains A<vo regular residents 
( 
It has elect lie 1'gilts, water system. three 
h •*. half a I zen brick blca k« of stores, 
two hank*, a large stove foundrv. a!' n 
actual operation There are building in 
enormous b’.a-t furnace steel works, r .1- 
ing mill, firebrick fraiti p pc and terra 
cotta works, lumber mill* -ash and blind 
fa -toru-s furniture factories, asphalt 
works etc I have locked over thc«c plants 
an they arc certainly b< dig built In a -id 
*tantiai manner and on a large scale I 
should Judge that these plant- will empl »y 
,v*" ni.-n. when m operation Of course 
price- .if land are extremely high and 
speculation is rife but I am convinced that 
the town will grow I he coal. iron. Jim. 
-* r,e. e?( are here The growth f 
Birmingham l..i- !cm<-nstrat* >1 ti. it In 
t! * -e narrower valleys towns < aun<d glow 
large a- in the wider valleys to the 
>uth. b-;t I e no n a- n w v .1, all t!i- -e 
alleys towns mav m-r ar.-e 
The nativ* Ala ami an# an 1 Georg:;*?.- 
however w 11 not furnish much trad* 
T: y are poor and w few wants They 
look on w‘th seeming indifference They 
d 11 t earn or spend much and live r. a 
sta’e f poverty ’hat w *uM be *;r.» r. iur;i’ 
.: Maine The educated Southern r* h w. 
ewr are aidi ng **n. and are a* -1**ep in 
plan- of development a- any Northern 
fi: •! them earnest, eager an-1 sharp Th** 
tna-« hnwrtrr -erm apathef They ’«.«• k 
o- an-1 that v T *k i lab r must 
h me from t e N rlh f r * :r.«- tir: 
d'hey will be the local 'G»tomrr» The 1 
c farmer th*- -treng! !i of Ma nr Is her-- 
a r|ph»r He buy* nothing and ha* n ‘th- 
ing to aril He raise# <rn and h--g* and 
eat- them S’. farming fee’* *.? e 
p «c an ! co*.’ fields tre ;ne;ra*)ng ar ! 
*“ are o-.1 farm product- 
The negro • n *t at al. a d -tnrbing 
ment in these region*. He w rk* fa r 
we.l but -pend* a* fast •« h- earn* I hare 
seen w Us# and arks working tog 
at the same job in seem g amity Tl.e 
negro %e* m* *■• work at unskilled la -r 
w «11 y but now and then he it four. 1 in r- 
-ponsi’.e po«.t; t.« The nflux f r -r* 
ern settlers is* great ti.at there:* n- dan- 
ger of m gro domination, or ev« ti uegr > in- 
fluence in th par* of the 'south. 
The *•••:,diti n* < f life here are far ora Si* 
The rlimate i* tr.il !. ar.d yet not en T»a* 
ing At Birmingham yesterday we rode 
hr garden* w th the secon 1 crop f cab- 
bages. beet* *qua«he«. etc still grow r g 
W.- al- *aw \* at w rk in fl wer gar- 
dens among fl^cr- ar.d r ■-*•« still n 
bloom The water pipes are laid only 
eighteen inches below the surface; double 
window* and storm door# are unknown 
coal for foe! can be had for $1 50 per ton 
at: ! oak w >od for $2 '«• per cord The 
height of these valley- above the e?rl .*f 
the sea temper* th« summer, ard keeps 
•ff the dreaded malaria. 
Should a Maine man come here to live? 
I eannot advise .t It is the South, n •• t!.*- 
North M me money perhaps can be got 
more easily here than in Maine, but ’he 
life is different Here at Fort Payne 
Northern sentiments, habits and influence* 
predominate an 1 a Maine man would rti.d 
here congenial fellowship, but the coun- 
try at large is Southern in everything 
But the New South** has beer. born, and 
wi'l gr- w to sturdy manhood. Mr I> mr. 
our Register of Probate. is enjoy- 
ing hi- vi*:t v*'ry much, and make- an 
ex< client impression on the people He 
found n the .fudge of Probate here a con- 
federate soldier with only his left arm 
They shook hand- cordially and upon mm- 
; paring note- found they were in several 
it*g»-th*-r Mr I>orrwa* disgusted 
h werer with the d.ia; .dation. confu-i >n 
and dirt so con-pi- uou# in the probate and 
other eounty offices here. The court house 
itself wa* encrusted with dirt The records 
at. i files seemed tumbled about in dire Cor- 
fu-: -n The officers all kept their hat- on. 
sii ua'l u > 1 uir;r 11 
f^rwr-rk* They were good natured and 
cor !.» however and I am told ar** good 
•ffi' r* The Northerners here say they 
w soon change the style of thing*, and 
'.are the officers and office* ina-le a* neat a* 
•>ur« in Maine 
We have *>een reared very cordially by 
t > >uthern gentlemen we have m**t 
< **t* *rt»T <»ne of the railroad comrnls- 
ner* an 1 Pol Capen. who was in the 
• •: f* lera'c Treasury department and Col. 
Pa .*• f**r a leading lawyer In Birmingham, 
have t*een very kind and attentive Evi- 
dences are not wanting, however, that the 
S'.uth '•* not yet fully regenerate. The old 
prajudh e- against the North and the Union 
still occasionally crop out. Until there 
have been nwre conversion and regenera- 
tion here, the g overnment of the Union 
will be safer In the hands of its old friend*. 
We have met several Maine men who 
nave come to stay. Col Spaulding, the 
head of the Fort Payne Coal and Iron Co., 
i« from Richmond. Me. T. P. Pierce, the 
attorney for the company wa* lately a lead- 
ing lawyer at Rockland. Mr. E. B Cook, 
well known in Ellsworth, as the travelling 
member of the Portland hardware Ann of 
Emery. Waterhouse A Co., has a large 
hardware store here Ellsworth is also 
represented here, as we found Jimmy 
Cook’’ In charge of the tonsorial depart- 
ment of the I)e Kalb Hotel. They all pro- 
fess to be contented, and more. Mr. Dorr 
and rnyself however have felt bo tempta- 
tion to make any exchange of Maine for 
Alabama, and shall return with increased 
pride over the greatness of our country, 
aod increased love for our own Maine. 
E. 
— A sudden cold frequently end* in pneu- 
monia. Guard again*t Chills by using Brown's 
Instant Relief. 
Disastrous Conflagration in Lynn 
LOS* ESTIMATED AT FULLY TEN MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Lynn, Mass., Nov. 26.—A disastrous 
Are is raging here. It started at 12 o'clock 
in the four story wooden building of Mow- 
er A Bro. on Almont street. 
The Best Yet.—We have been readers of 
Peterson lor a long while—but, excellent as 
we have always found It. we consider this year 
the beat vet. Tbe December number cannot 
be surpassed in tbe beauty of it* engravings 
and tbe Interest* of It* content*. Tbe paper 
on Picturesque San Jose” la admirably writ- 
ten and Illustrated, and tbe other stories and 
article* are all capital. Next year. It will be 
better worth having than ever, with its new 
cover and type and various other improve- 
ment*. A subscription for 1«90 would make 
a valuable aod useful holiday-present. Terms: 
Two Dollars a vear, with greatly reduced club- 
rates. A sample-copy will be sent to those de- 
string to get an clubs. Address Petkr80N*8 
Magazine, am> Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
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The Cronin Trial 
The defence in the I’ronin tiia! ha* hern 
combating: the a***- >f th- State for one < 
week. r 
M *nda> of la«t «r. k t ,e flr«>t w tn« -■* « 
"as I*, ter K *s. h. <f Lak- Vutv He 
t.-stirted that Kit /• Sot*! Vs name hanged 
be- '.a Use h*- feared HI f -r l;; tk lig t r *» 
le .t» a little dry g-> --U !’ .• j»r *|»r:«*- 
t- r had threatened t-• i > •• intii rented < 
T! *• r« **t of t! -!;»\ u i' ? is. i. up ii at- t 
tempt n g t* ; Hit f -r «* ^ui!. an 
that 
at. i h h .b H v t: 1 -k 1 
: ; r w :" ;• ,f J 
M t\ 4”.. vt. t : n i h 
> •*» k. that -i: r -> ., ent a 
sit.''on a; i ii.. 
Tue*da\ li !u. Mil* a p .1.. 
man. test : -••! t »• was ..n *1 •»:> «m t .. 
tllk'li*. "f Mh v 4 t* a* h** s : ,.-k L 
that e\en:ng *im 'Vug1. g«.,r g it.. 
t he p-.ii.e st ai. ! sp ke wiihhim 
M >re t« st.*n--n> was :i;tr-• 1 ;- 1 t-» sh -.v : 
that Os ;!i:\aii was at : *. .n.• -n 
the even: ug f M «\ 4 h. 
Wedne- 1\ w :i- taker. up rfy w '• , 
the defer. « •. _■ p »>. •? v r. w is 
no inner < m m na Ui. -• ver i. 
witnesses e;i* g t; »s members of I; ( 
■»r d- r t i-ver kti- r h*-ar 1 of any 
inner < m .*• 
1 J.i.rs !h\ w.is nn ex' .ting V\ I. ;« 
Itri 1* ini. :-t. a -ung n.m rr H 
kei \ .1 wi- n J} j 
se.-n t!i»' h- >rs.- t at tm i- 
s- It Was I: 1 TJ *» 
1 i.k I- s'-:, t g : M u 
4' II* ".'is g '. g 
th* gar st- o.' •* •* ■• -fl 
H* t -i si p;-* i: It w a* 
a gray and : taw •. .-r*. Ur; s*. 
x.»m:r. i’ i: "as * v r.i':■! \ v 
I ii _• !.a •, 
On Friday It. •- t .• w »t «. 
fr <m 11 *k* ?: N .! .\ _• •> •. , 
in ''iv ti»e d*v bof -r* w i» arre-o*-.! \fi-r 
the ad; 'urrrn.'tb ■<! ■ ;r «s« 
biM li >’ .V'* \ !’ n 
ar„'« f an off. r w :».-n 1 *rr -• k 
I"- r : «1 to tak- him from tin- V. *-r 
ir succeed however and tlu r 
I’.r V v got the vs tn. .*• t«- State 
Ti» v ■ >t!.ce 
on Nalurdat a- i. :'. j« had n< a 
tie-.. r«-a !v the court adjourned m.* 1 
M -n !ai Trie f.•• *. t. i: >uih tfir erin til 
court j. that th»- * :et.< * far giv* r: * 
« ff: i.*nt » cunvi a >f .. i.-.ect- 
llegg. T:,p a.e aga -! him has r t 
1 
« very strung a! ai v tone 
‘»f eournc. * « rut* l« m •-* th*u.*» r<> n’«. 
but tf one ent tmr of Hru»*c!i »oap n>• ro** 
in • to two rei bar* of r n aoap, 
w hi* b 1* thr < he»per? 
TwoE klaad La i:-s Shot* B ;* Not Fa- 
tally. 
vit.-tU"' « n »u i" ui;.nir>i» run 
fi hi 11: s f < *i: 
lit*, kl IV- V V i e v e n: 11g 
a : t k 1.. „• t 
Vr- I •» I a z a ! :t ••:*.. rj v. ar* 
11 •!* *. »f \|r. \ !il Wo‘..ter 
Mr- 1 A J A J.lt t ■ k it r. t 
fa*a.Is M" Wvs i- : m •• 
fore 1 i- „••••-; e\ tellIV rj 
tliecitr < .oijoiiha-i s .!•*!» arr*-b 
Hu : «vu 
the search N*» cause vs a. a*.ign« d f r 
the deed. 
I STFK. 
M.*.« F.\a Woo.ter. v\ tiud sva- red 
ne< e*sariiy fatal, a. •». f ,r, r, p ,rt.*d. an 1 
vigorous effort- are *•.- t r .i b to appre- 
hend t hough. \.. t he r *1. ;• a* ling «>ut f 
the city are guarded and all points were 
telegraphed to A a e.cript 'll of 
< *Ugh. a* follow A_p J ■> fei ill'-!;• * 
ta :. weight | *•;•. > jlit vs *b 
very small !iz .-m arc: gfit eve*, 
grtitiemanlv appear ng vs r-* th> af- 
ternoon a lark -nit of ; j.-. ar. I a dm k 
brown u\er< oat re a- ng h>* knee. 
.••me .*•:»{-. ••!«*-> s« T per ••♦•jit. 
■ f ro.ln. liru«.f*.« oi.tailo P »- *. 
State News 
—The contract f -r plumbing the new 
building at In.am- h '.p tal ha* l»e»*n 
awarded to F irest a. I)ow f Skowheiran 
for $2.-7.r. 
—Cnl. I»ariu* Vld.-n. of Augu.ta. one of 
the promoter-and !ar_p-t owner- of the 
Maine « etitra ra. r .ad. d:ed a* '• o'clork 
ia.-t n g:. in n -i-t «“ir n* drives nve 
children. t\v» -on- an i thr»-c •laughter*. 
He had b**t*u coniine I t » his bed for about 
two week- From poverty lie became a 
millionaire by hi- own exertion- 
—Tli'-ma- K ley -f L* w i-t >n. wax 
killed wiiil*- -up. ug ir- >[i tiie Gram! 
Trunk at < »»rh.im N. H 
—The governor and council have com- J 
muted the Sentence of < !i:lri< H Keenan 
from impri- *iiiii<*nt for life to 30 years. 
This* with the deduction f<*r ginni behavior, j 
give* Keenan an eailv relea.-e 
The Xati'inal Mnjazine for December 
will contain an intere-ting article by Prof, 
x-bele de \ ere of the University of Virginia, 
entitled "A t hat at»out Numeral*” giving 
many curious historical fart*. Quite a note- 
worthy contribution to the poetic literature of 
America will be "The Nativity; a < bri-una* 
Carol” by F. \V, Harkiu*. Chancellor of the 
National University of ( Ihc.i_m,. whose Shall- 
• pearean essay- arc continued in this number. 
The University Extension av-P-mof Eng- 
land” will prove a timely urTicie; being *up- 
plemented hy a description of rt benevolent *0 
iety for similar work lately organized in 
Chicago with headquarters at 147 Throop St. 
called "The Univer-ity Kxtdi-ion and Home 
Culture Society.’* This scholarly magazine is 
the cheapest of our monthlies, being only #1.00 
per year. Sample copy 10 d*. Published the 
first of every mouth hy the National Univer- 
sity of Chicago. who-e novel teaching by mail 
will l>e described in this number. 
ARE YOUR PELLETS LAYING \ 
This question i* often a«ked at this season 
by per-ons keeping hens; and the answer is 
too often, "No! and suppose they won't lay 
until eggs gel cheap next spring, ju-t my luck.” 
It ought not to l*e your luck. Pullet* batched 
iu April la-t -tiould have commenced hiving a 
month ago. It is not too late now to force early | 
pullets to laying in a few week*. The late 
one*, as late as July and August, can be 
brought forward so »- to pay well, while egg* 
bring good price-. Strictly fresh, pullets' egg* 
will probably retail very high in Boston and 
New York market* is fore M mb first. Mrs. 
L. J. Wilson, of Northboro. Mass.. *avs: "In 
past years I have noticed when my pullets laid 
at all. they would lav a little aud then want to 
set or mope ar »und for week-. Last fall and 
winter there as no Interruption of their lay- 1 
ing. The re-uits were the be-t I ever saw in 
an experience of eighteen years. My thirty 
pullets were all just six month* old when they 
commenced laying. I never -aw such returns 
of egg*. In just eight week* after they com- 
menced to lay. the thirty pullets laid 1437 eggs, 
which I ascribed to the u-e of Sheridan'* Con- 
dition Powder, to make heus lay.” Rev. 8. W. 
Squires, of Franklin. Mass., says: "Last win- 
ter for twelve hens. I used four cans of Sheri- 
dan's Condition Powder. I believe it is tie bent 
freparation known to increase egg production. saved part of the eggs for hatching after 
forcing the ben* four months for all the? were 
worth with the Sheridan's Powder, and I nev- 
er had a greater per cent, of fertile egg* or 
more vigorous chickens. 1 do not believe f 
can afford to be without the Powder to give 
health and vigor to young hens.” Six cans of 
Sheridan'* Powder will pay a good dividend in 
eggs. I. S. Johnson £ Co.. 22 Custom House 
Street. Boston. Mas*., (the only makers of 
Sheridan** Condition Powder), will -end for 
60 cent*, two packs of Powder; for $ LOO five 
packs; for #1.20 a large 2J can. postpaid; six- 
cans for $5. express prepaid. A copy of the 
best Poultry paper for 5 cent*. Send stamps j 
or cash. I 
National Newt. 
-fudge Foster of the 1'nitcd States 
f‘'ot • *urt in Kansas a Republican has 
•‘signed to join in the re submission cni- 
a«ie ami contest Ingalls's scat *n the Senat* 
•1 hn W I.ak* formerly *f Augusta 
a* N- n arr« st« «i in Lowell f .r forger* 
*'harle^ Howard M<>n*.agn* ritv editor 
f the Boston fr/ohe, died the 19th. of 
v i hoid fever 
—tJ; *« rt A Pier* wa« made the nnani 
uis h*of th Bej'ijh -in rau«u* f.»r 
State* Senat N rt Dak ta 
" a t i<*r th» >... o I ii it 'r \\ r*- 
tk w.'hout rest.it By ■ tiimiot, n 
*-nt on,- |*i r.-d ^*.at s s. at -r to b. .. 
! is nw.ar :*«! to the i ts' and one to the 
V ** ■* ui f State of Washington 
*»» th. a.'. for tl ■ e.as; *:d< Sena’or 
B \ !!. n w as .sen 
>••* :.’tar> I‘ra< \ has issued pro; sals 
■T t i.ng of three n» vr g-n*.. -.at* 
1 ward ailighan. **f I’ennsYiv at a 
i» ;ght a suit against Master \V. -k 
a; I’ovsdet v .l .n U Bfrne a* ! r 
Vise l o\.i. r v p'i sh. ! letter* In th.- 
!' *i'- i / which injured 
a- *g i- p ». t al *• and tig 
I Pr. s'dr> h is a: ; ■ 1 .tar-te* 
Fret f New Hat shit r 
f •• a; r* tie f f w 
lamp*!, re 
T sat * >f 1 ar* w .r•' ..f .,1a” 
S’ w a* \ !* :,e, N I I. rs- 
!yv v '.ig .urr." a 
!' e Interna* i.a. A ;n« % 1 -t.gress 
v. .a r* *••. .' low*. ./* Bra/d t 
■* i -f \ s in rep-. was 
< the ui t ion of 
r* pu s 
-I* iet rheums'i*rn *et* on ? u ih'* 
n-oi." I ry Johnson* ynodrnr l.'i.'mrn’. 
Answer Thi* One*!ion. 
" * • SO TO a 
*yw.i ?< '■*' in J '•« rr !• ni *• .**> 
T fnd 1 ! .. 
,t y « ..m-i.g I p of tr Y -I A « 
•k” when 'or > •« wr w »«•" them 
•ll!' 'V. \ l!V7< T. r»M-*Otred to re 
firm' •> I» W iggin. IjrrJ^ 
*«•! i,|| mn T*H»Tlt M 111 1*. y t *r- gk-’.f. 
:• •! >.H S !' UN I I \-l> n V -»> 
{•»! •«11 *n « >i i,n* rr*"ir« i. 
P*t <, || »V yv« i|{M- .re r» ’» 
r--., .4* 
I Consumption In< nrahle I 
H* » 1 the f >; oa rg Mr. < H Morris, 
s>'"a4-k Ark., m?i W as low a \ 
>f I.ung-. and friend* and phy-: !»n« { r<•• 
i»uii> •*>! ni«' an In rah’• • omsumptlee Me- 
an *:ik iig I»r. K 1 g New I»:» •.a •• rt for 
> -urn;-! >n. am n a on my third ‘• >f e’ and 
the work on my fa-tn. I: is 
ti: -t me im nr made." 
Je-«e Midiiewart. |»^ i!ur. Ohio. *,ra 
Had not lio tl for I»'. King * N# v* I* « \. 
r\ f..r « !!*uni|■?’ >ti I Would oe died of 
I.ung T «. W .1* gi> n up bv d>* or*. 
Cm t. -a In I»e-t of heath." 1 It -ample 
u-.tr. * free at S. I> \C iggln'- Prug slur* 
NO OTHER 
\a g'"> I T Is the statement >'f Pr fea* ,r 
*m Anslttfral • h-ml*l I base 
• Jthe p. >pu '.ir pur'rier* an>l medt* Ine* 
a d. Many of them I found to |»e w r»rtb- 
•«. me dangerous to u*e -upbur hitter# 
obtain* not hing |->iamou», sn-J I think It !* 
he In *t bi«*«ej purifier made. 
When, from anv »u*e. f!»— digestive and 
►erre? >ry organ* r*>otne disordered. they 
may he -timulated ’•» h> athly u n ly the use 
•f A;• 1 l‘ a. These I* * art pte- 
•• rib..] i.y the he*: f phy aldat*. and for 
>ai» at * the drug -tore*. 
A Sen*ible Man 
W u’d u-e Kemp'- liai-atu for fhe Throat and 
Lung-. It l* « urit.g more r**e* of Coughs. | 
['old*. Asthma. RrnneblHf, t roup and all 
Thro it and Lung Troubles, than anv other 
m»*di«'in«* The proprietor hs- authorized anv 
Jruggttd to give you a Sample Bottle Frfe lo 
1‘ot.iV In e you of t h* merit of thi- great rem-- It. 
Large Bottle* '<*k\ and J\r4 
i.ook yoi m;: 
Previut tei.den* y t. w Ink >>r aging of 
!h. *k y tj-il.g I.K Yl ItKI l.r ’It P;.o»ei « 
youthful. { utnp. fr.--ti ..nditiou -f lu- f.-at- 
jre*. Prevents withering of the skin, drting 
up of the fl* «h. develop* the l>u-t Prevent# 
'happing. > ra-king, keep* the *kln a<->'T. 
Uii<x>th. #!«*.» Idiugglat*. or prepaid by t.x- 
pre*s. K. S. W ei.i 
Jersey City. N. J.. 1 A 
flllki >*4* 
Dili \KE>NE«iS Lli|( OK II \ HIT In 
m 11 the World there It hut one rtire, 
Ilr llnlnr-' (.oldni Specific 
It ran be given in a I’Upof tea or coffee w i:|j. 
*ut t he know i. dge if the person taking :t. f. 
r«-< tlng a -pce.lv and permanent ur< whether 
hr } stun! !* a moderate drinker --r in 
bol.. wreck. Thou-and- of drunk trd- have 
been cured W ho h.’tVe taken the <.•> jet) **[ |. 
tic in their codec without their knowledge. 
*n■ i i•»-«I;tv ttelieie tiiev quit drinking of (heir 
.wn fr. will. Si) harmful effect re-uit- from 
t- administration. < ure- guaranteed. Send 
for circular and full particular-. Addr- -- in 
•Ohfideii. e. ftOl.PKN Sl K« !KIC < o Im H:c e 
Street, t incinnati. (». iy4o 
ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Are v..ii disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest hv a -irk child suffering ami erving 
with pain of cutting teeth* If -o. send at 
»ma and get a bottle of Mil*. Winm.hu *k 
■SamiINC. SVKfl* H*K ( IIII.I-KKN Tt’KIfl- 
[Ni,. It- Value is incalculable. It w ii| relieve 
[he poor little sufferer immediately. 1 Upend 
upon it. mother-, there i- no mi-take about it. 
It cure- dy-entery and dfarrho i. regulate- the 
dotnaeh ami bowel*. cure- wind colic, -often* 
;be gum*, reduce- inflammation, ami give- 
tone and energy to the whole -y-tetn. Mks. 
Winslow's Soothing syki i» fok » mc- 
bHI'N rKF.I HINti i- pleasant to the ta-te. and 
the pre-eriplion of one of the oldest an I be-t 
female nur*e* and physician* in the I nited 
state-, and i* for -ale bv all druggi-t* through- 
>ut the world. Price 25 cent- a bottle. 
1)40. 
Thanksgiving. 
However poor you may lx* in tbi* world's 
rood-, you have something to he thankful f<»r 
f you have good health. If you are a sufferer 
from di-ea-e. especially Kheumati-m. you 
•hould Im* thankful that you can be cured. 
AntI-Apoplhxtixk eliminates the cau-e of 
Rheumatism from the blood and i* a cure for 
Heart Disease, that deadly follower of Klteu- ! 
nati-m. Send for circulars to Dr. F. S. 
Hutchin.-on X Co.. Euo-burgh Fails, Vf. 
Nov. 
Ono IMiar Well Invested. 
If you have hud breath, constipation, pain in 
he -mull of the back, discolored -kin. ner- 
kou-ness or dizziness your onlv wise course is 
:o take Dr. David Kennedy 's Favorite Reme- 
ly, of Rondout, N. Y. It will cleanse the 
blood of all impurities, regulate the Kidneys 
md Liver, and thus restore a healthy glow to 
four cheeks again. All druggi-t*; one dollar 
r»ottle. 
4 N. C. KING. M. 0.<- 
PllVSirm 4 SUH.HIV 
ELLMIORTn NAME. 
*,‘Office over the Boston Clothing Store*,* 
RESIDENC E, No. 65 M A IN ST. 
1tnn*48 
NOTZCSI! 
All persons indebted to ine aie requested to #et- 
le before January 1st, 1890. 
W. M. HAINES, M. I). 
NO T I C E 
Is hereby given that the new bridge across Mud 
’Teek Is opened to public travel and the old bridge 
» discontinued to public travel. 
N. B. COOLUKJE, Selectman, 





A HAPPY EW YEAR! 
-—o o o 
.all at Aiken's widely patronized 
Christmas and Holiday Goods 
emporium, the sales of 
which are immense! 
I here too you will find the great 
stove, range and furnace e> 
tablishment! j 
_ 
I he lead ing tin ware store in eas- 
tern Maine ! 
l'hc unparalleled novelty stand ! 
The attractive varietv mart! 
___ 
Ihe popular gun, pistol and ammu- 
nition depot! 
Santa C laus' headquarters for Han- 
cock ( ounty! 
Greater attract; >tis this vr,ir than 
e\ a beC e ! 
Fir Two Mi Only. 
Mose's Stevens 
s .f 
Milliner) an ! Kano) (inods 
• n : a f f <'K > f s, n !•* 
f r I«'h \s *•» k1* 
Ending December 10, 
A 1 
(iHkVTi.v kidhld mens. 
Or. a1 Pit f v ■;* sr;i 
• r r* 1 ti* -r *' ■ \\ -• k I 
:: ri-? r* r* 
hi > >ril»r a V *• if t '% \ II 
hi n» « J of at \ *!. ;?:4 ?r» :>«• will !»** ti- 
rfUci! h\ \ 
HATS 
:i W k : t .S !, V *■ k ; 
w sir ! I • v t 'n * » t v * 
« fr- -» at. t rr, j 
MOSES STEVENS. 
I s •1 \ " L' * *> 
Assessors' \olioo. 
r 
k v k r v ,tur -tir. 
i* .. .ti. .- }.r*‘|-«T •» 
\ U k(,M kk f 
ll» N 1 » » 1 I .. 
II k u kk. *rr 
f r»! V .. !%% t- 
Dissolution of (oparlnorship. 
Tm -*• ■ <■•••> I » * V « •• 
f nr f f < ut. A N •», i.-kv 1 k 
■!««' I -o \ ft t 
si. '. \i 1 y 
y » inn 
M > s I '.!»:• 
•s Hr-A.i \ 5 iv* l*• 
IT OT ICE I 
Tin M \ K \rn \ »r i-. •»«*■! 
m.Vffs -i- •-■ ... 
* th«r v i't.Ti! « \t*- 
M v ■» \ 
St -is la l-a A A > T 
K.i»w- r*h. v k ^ t,-* 
I 
Onl) ‘24 da>s and mo aro haek 
ami road) for businoss in 
our non and ooimuo- 
dious store, >o 
‘i« Main St. 
(all and look at our new 
stock of goods,the best in 
the market, at LOW 
1ST I'KK Ls. 
FRESH FRUITS 
..it i :_i. 
Fine Confectionery. 
Import*-! and ! m. -t < IiiAkS \ 
full line <>f TollA< < > Pipe- and -mk- 
er-'arti* i<--of r\.rv I. -rripti >n \ -1*■«■ n 
did tin* »! Hit I I PliKsKKVi;s ltl _• .1-- 
1 
and stole j,»r ■■( Vet > k.id and tie- 
in tie- mark* t. \• 
vLmumW) mw*«L l, w l O- 
iiS*tW, W*k«*W*kai*W tis LtwyUla. 
GELATINE 
and other l' "*ds in irreat \ariet> 
‘ail .in ! see for \ our-e’f the l ir^*--t 
and te -t st •• k of n of t!., k nd in the 
city, a!I of which w«* <>tb t at low e-f j e •» 
HOLMES BROS. 
2* Main St.. KlNworth. Maine. 
IvrCl 
Ha so** k. -•* -< I*-rk> oftt.-e, **. .1 < ,n. tu» 
W'-rih, NovemlKT 2.1, 1" 
Tie* ini- •- lie- ..f »* i. |> appeal 
e-1 <aseand indu-tim-nt f-*r tie- » •■•-iaflon -f th** 
laws rejrulatiitjf lie- u —• an ! -tie of intoxi.atln* 
liquor- a! the • ►etcher term <>i the s .1 < .,urt, n-| 
jourm-d Sov. 2 I, Is- *. :i» provided 0. c i• 44, 
net ..f |s-7 
No 1. Male * < I* Mri.oun, applt E\*ep 
tions i‘u-irii!'-'l at .luce I.aw Term 1-89 
Principal an-i sureties were default* I 
No. 0 Mai*- Fr*-i Johnson. applt. Demur 
rer tiled and joined, s me overruled, si 
reptlodi* filed and allow* -!. I.aw 
No. K». State v- Robert \ -peuil. applt Same 
No. 12. Male * * Ambrose Miupaon, Jr., applt 
(. oiitinue'l. 
N 12. **tate v- Ambrose Mmpson, < dmant -*f j 
P t*-xicalinK l iquor*, applt. toutinm-l 
No. 15. Star* \ K urran. applt. Trial, rt- 
Spondent acquitted 
No. 16. stale v« Hugh M« Klnley, applt. Demur 
rer fled an*l joined, Maine nv erru led. Ex 
ceptions filed ami allowed l.aw. 
No 17. state vs. Jam* Doherty, applt. Itemur 
rer tiled ami joined, same overruled Ex 
eeplion* die*I and allowed. Eiw. 
No. 18. Mate v«. Lizzie M Kelley, applt. Not 
prop’d on payment of #.Vo line and #16 
costa. 
No. 19. state vs. Daniel llerlihy, applt. Warrant 
quashed f*-r lufonnaiity on motion of re 
a pendent’* counsel. 
No. 23. Mate on Indietrnent vs R-.ln-rt Falls 
Principal ami sureties defaulted. 
No. 27. state on ludietinenl r» Eduion Euo De 
murrer filed and joined, same ov erru led. 
Exceptions died ai.d allowed. Law. 
Iwfs 11 R Sausukh*. Clerk. 
To all persona Interested hi either *»f the Estate* 
hereinafter named. 
AT a Court Of Probate held at Rluehlll, w ithin and for the ( ount> of Hancock *>n the -* *••.nd 
Wc*|ne-«lHv «>f V vemlH-r. in the year *>f o |,*.|*d 
eighteen hundred ami cbriitv-nine, the following matUts having Uen presented f.-r tin- a*-tioi, 
thereupon hercinifler imllcate*l. it i- herehv ordered that notice thereof l*e given to ;lf] 
persons interested. b\ <-ausinir a rop> of rhi-, or brio be published three weeks successively in the Ellsworth American, printed .-,t Etl-w.-rth. in said county, that thev may appear at probate court, to 'a* hel*l at said EUsu-nth. on the -second 
Wednesday of Dec next, at ten oYl.,«-k in the 
forenoon, ami he heard thereon, ami object if thev see cause. 
llarriet A Darling, late of Rluebi I. deceased. Petition that Edward E. t’liase may l>e appointe-l a Iministrator, presents 1 hv Eugene M Wardirell Sarah E Turner, late of Burksport. deceased Petition that Rufus C Turner inav be appoint'd administrator. presented by Rufus ( Turner a son of said deceased. 
D Auiru«tine Merrill, bite of Rluehlll. deceased I etition that I ranla E Merrill mav be appointed administratrix, presented bv l ranla F Merrill widow of said deceased. 
Tl—mns K. Harrimnn, late of I!nrk<i»>r1 .Iwea-i H. Mm that Allwn I". O .pkins mav I.,- „„ i*.lnu d aiimlni»lrar.,r, un-w-Dt.-.I l.v Julia X II,,., kins, a sister of -ai«i deceased. 
O IV O-xmxgh m, -lu.ige ,.f Pruliau- A true mpv of the original onler. 
3wl7 Attest —tHas I-. In,hk, Register. 
STATE OF MANE. 
I >i j*. n T" the “sheriff- of our n*sj>p«'tltc 
• •untie* •*! either of their IK* >utle# 
GREETING 
1XT' K command you to attach the good* 
l. * V» or estate of David \ Hunker, of 
— — I Eden, in the county of lltitcvk and 
late <>f Maine,and also t.« attach the dwelling 
ou-« and land on which It stands, situated at 
luli <’ove, In said K.dvn, upon the point known 
• Hull* Dove p.»|i,t r < ape Levi and 
t tin' junction «>f roads hading around 
aid point and u|*»n tl e north and east ] 
l ie* of s«‘d n«a l*. ring the house with stone 
■war known a-tie Whiting cottage, also the *ta 
le situated iioitln-a-tcr i. in the womln beyond ! 
Kid house, the ow ner of w hlch Is to the plaintiff 
nkitown, to the value *f one thousand dollars, 
nd*iimiiv.fi the *anl defendant, if he may be 
i>tind !•* your precinct to appear l»efnre our fu* 
lev of the **upreme Judicial court, nevt to be 1 
olden In Kli*w.>rth within and f.*r our countv of 
IniH'iM-k, nn thSMHHinil Tuesday of April 
hen and then- in our court an-wer unto George 
\V '•* nit ..f E len In a pb-a of the ea*c for that 
I:. said defendant at -aid E den, to wit E.ihworth. 
-n the <lav of the purchase of this writ, being In- 
lebted to the plaintiff In the sum of four bun 
I red and thtrtv two dollars and eighty two cent*, 
icrordlng to the account annexed, then and there , 
n ron-nb r:»th>u thereof, promis'd the plaintiff to 
»av him the same sun on demand. Account an 
i. \ed as follow 
David a Hi nm r. 
To GroRoR I Wkwott j 
I »K 
r.. lab- and material* furnished upon 
M t. ting otiage, from July 1. ISaT.to 
and Including i»et. bah. l»**, #4 .*»•• 1 ! 
r... \tm plastering. 
fo putting mi r.-liw ay to cellar, >. -n | 
r»i -*one work under tower windows, 65.(Hi 
•4671.90 
f H 
#v order. $1 ISO.OO 
cash. 
*4 £3c ?> 4 U* Kt* 
Hal. due, |4L* Vi 
Which account the pta'.i tiff aver* •- f<*r labor 1 v 
•.on p-rfoni.ed and materia1* bv him furnish- 
n tin erectlo of said building ab-.vc <h -ctih. d 
ri !• a contract by him mad* with th<- •a: D.-vVi ! 
\ Ibinkcr. w h-> I* not the ow ncr thereof, the ra*l 
r win. h material* wen furntshc I and the la*t ->f 
w to.-n in w periof on d w Ithln ninet v day he 
f.-rc the pur ha*- f Iht- writ, and that within 
: rt> lav after In- .'ca«rd t*» furnish -a d .>r 
» 1 to fiimi-h said materials on -al bull in g 
I tiled In .Hi ! tin town clerk d *.a; 
1 ten, a true slatvnici ? «ul rll- and sworn to 
1 film. f the 1 .... nut u- him with all l-t 111 ! 
It* glv»n. t.-ge her w Ith a desetfpti -t. of -aid \ 
y- rt-. iffi. tenth a.-urate t-- identify it md t -e 
.• -. -ft'., ow .-r* *• far ki w n to him. a« I 
'■ -nit U brought to enforce the -aid plaintiff"* 
*• a I laU-r materia. p-o. -a1 h 
1 land ivl-..v U -- «d. A et. tin-iigb often 
r. jo. -t. d. ih» sai h f. n taut * a* n- t p d-l *vld 
ut S.. to ! ti. Iht -1 mi.!«,-•' f the 
I lit t: ff a- t„ iv- the S«;m or one tho»«in*l 
ar- w a there he ma o- to p. 
Witness. A I o 
1 orth, I list iv of Deet 
if 1 on.- th :-and eight hutnlr* ! vnd 
:r t 
II ft Vt WORK*. « lerk 
<»r> i* ► s hi ti r\ 
I! ,v -H K. *s Jan ! -t. 1 •* 
the vlrt 
W !. I et. -it- n | e-f 
N rt I'.ker. or » || H k 
at :al ’■ the its. iilllg h U-e tn- 
* -• vt. it II « o 
E i. a II, -I -\ 
»• o' .• ar«*«. .1 j. ! lijM'ii ll»«- north 
an .a ■. .r i; | r. th«* hoi:-.- vvith 
a W «• •: 
ho -• t*-. iv .-r "f v, hi. I, ! V •• 
1 •• 
hor f-v I. n» I'. rf I ami f..r m il. r. i;■» hv him 
*■ I 1 n*« 
I S ■ 
>! ..!••. otr f u,. ,p-. n. ,• r 
v, T> f II k a., at. I '-oV.T ■{ v 
of ... p ;.ri t‘ u r'l n n vt»-« to 
r» m ,.r M-ra w h I a-;, wthtn mm a -!• 
» a t. t!!.. « of »!,. i-arl!. -. P 
f P V rt t. vv Fil.-h thr .• 
V\ 11 t I v M K» H n r ? T I •• t V !? 
H IV. K O MrtH’t: '• 
IP- I. pv. !n hat- to Of « itF.ln name-! I *» 
\ t>..11v«o ,.. f ■ ;«-arar a 
U i« n wit I». > T 
IMF "F M \ I\i 
II a k I :.rt. • t 
I » 
•• 'V nr r. p a •• 
; f! _• ... p., t.. A.i j-t-. « ’.Ht.-rr-f. : :r; 
-1 _• att:v -I r.’..: ! ur'l .i (■ •« .i 
•• r In i.i ,-r, 
li-:-- pj f .' '■'' v. 
•• ■ ,,.r .. it ,r. 
i. I 1 IV "f .1 vr .• that ," 
v 1 ■ .r .... S ourt .Iir-.tr p I 
m n '.:vt »Hv s 
A r u *.. •’ rf r* J 
vt : II !; m-> u«v, < rt 
ST\TK OF MUM. 
II 1 II .lua; ■( p-.» 
-i- p \t !•< b :• .t 
F vott tn-l for 111. otmp .f H.vn 
SI f M on f* 1 
f \ i-rll tif at 
J. »KI« W < Ml !’F K f »-'.v k 
•• 
■ a • > F \ 
M tfo l.'t'. la a I trfi'ir a i> I«k*. v tro- 
ll. 'll '|-i: !• s' if,.- 
q -■ M •- « -. that in. v.-1 
Mi 
M- f> ■ • I'i-rlml of fiv.- liio.jth. ... I 
v s ■: p ■••...-! .f 
II k w r. i.'.tii tfi«* rtr-.t ! ■ 
M V -: -at ... th»* i: I tlr-t * f 
M. rt IF a art. i. -. a. 1 >..«r 
unit 
■ 11 ,*! a.'. v li. IK, th. -.V I 
t- v • > > \ 11 I t 
VP.-- «* -. f. ,r ■ 1 |-r % « t! at th.’ 
■ I- t m f■ M tv.,. » I fits “Mi -1 
US-VN ( VRTF K 
M 1 ai.j- i: 
= lorn :»rtn a- I ma-h alt- '! it 
J.- a-• rtau. « not know Om- n 
..f tin- -a:.' F it:ii- 
It. f- r- I- Ms It 111 vi v'. 
I i*t:r» ..f lh. p a 
'i \ IF "F '! MNF. 
Ilvx- .» K. m J-. rt. *• t 
I. ... v P 1 
I i- for. s' l-lltl I. or l. r.-.l p at tr.. 
-• ,£.t I.otn .• to !-..- -l I I.a .•*. ! 
t MM nr. -t!o. t... 
1 .Jit. to U- h- ;. n 
at I vv -p M P.t for ... of Hat 
I I a n \ 11 
5 *«t' *f ■ -V > ■ ■'* 
r- -f.’.-r. ffir*-.- vv •-W v •!> In tl:,- 
F -V-tti \ : a 1 |.M tit. I III F 
■a or ; of II li,. ... k. til. .-t |»uh a 
I ia of .-at. tr ,t -l •• mnv tli.-n- » ! 
■ | v If 
I Ntl'l I Pit 
p.p H It -> vt sr; » I. ik 
\ t) .• o... f tl -.11 ! r• t»-r >;rt 11.• r«- 
a 4 \ttc-t 11 H A N I'E.ltx 4. 1.Tk 
STATE OF MAIAE. 
IIvn<'»k -- To tli. >!.<• it (Ts ..four reap*'- dvr 
4 ••■nit:. or cither of n .-ir I »<■puli* 
4.i KKE.T l N«, 
i-. TI J V nun.in I » ?•» itU». ! th. ,.d- 
I X VV •••tali* E /ru I* ( arter, f 
1-- I’. i.:. tn tm unt-. of llani-.M k ai d 
••f 'I •!.. the v ,. .Mi.; thou-.U. 1 ho 
1"- nd -uiiiiiioii the -;«i ! 1«-1* mhint, if he may j 
•!.’ 1 11r !•*-.-« t t'* a !• pe.U l.efore .. .r j 
.... I HU 
Y .11r.. w .!1 o .it-.* r‘..r ..ur < -i.intv of 
Ham ... k. ..ii ..«... 1 ite — lav ./O. t..l.cr r*c\t. j 
then auM there Mi ",.r -.m! ..nrt P* ai.-vver nto 
.i .i.ia- ‘niter, of ! Itl .H iiiii. tn a p.e of Mi 
>T ATE. «»E MAINE. 
llASiiSH K, M I'M 
"i pifii.« -I... I: *. « .it next to lie I...Men it 
Y -Worth. Ill an-l f- -a' ! oil tv Ham y, 
••!. | | -It. ,f « let |. J— 
TAENI A S. t \KTEi{ 
U ©f II .<I K£ra I*. ( rt**i 
-l" ■ if. repie-ent-th.i’ her n,;. id.n name .\.o 
I fit- v Ih ri-. t’ at >• wa- lawful n.ar 
rle* 1 to the -ai ! Y ra I* 4 aider at **urrv. n the 
fourth lav ..( November, V I*. I V,'>. ... .| uhI|<-«- of 
tin- I*, a- Higgins, that they lived together ns 
hu-i-ai.d ai 1 v. if* t! ntuehi:;. lit -a: ! n-unfv from 
the time of their -aid mania.- until the thirtieth 
la • »< t. her. \ 11. 1—•>. that <tur libellant r.a« 
a! u a eot.dm I. I her-elf towards her -aid bus. 
bain! a- :* faithful, true and n(Teethmate wife, 
that on -aid th.rtteth day «.f October \ I* 1—, 
the -aid Ezra I* < arter. wh-div regardless of ni« 
marriage v<»w- e-.minttted the crime of adultery 
w ith pattie- t.. > our itbeHaut unknow n and a!-.’» 
Prn»rto -aid In-t named date and -lin e -aid time 
ha- committed tiie time of adultery with parties 
to v out'libellant unknown that site has made ..ill 
gent ln.pitry but lui- in-t been able to a- ertnin 
and d■ « i;..t km.a tiie residence of the -aid E /.ra 
IV • arter that there l- no <• Million between <>ur 
lib. Pant m the mi E./ru I* arter to obtain a 
divorce t.'iat y.ojr lUsdlai.t believes it reasonable 
and pro|k»»r,«..e to domestic harmony and 
oti-i-t. t w itii the pea.-e and nmralitv of society 
li.at tiie bond- -d iiia*rimonv between her and her 
-aid liu-i.Miid should be dissolved l.v divorce; 
wherefore -In- prav* that such divorce may be <te 
creed and that she may have the custody ..f her 
minor children, < .eorge, aged thirteen. Everett, 
aged seventeen. Irving, aged nineteen and \lonzo 
aged twi i.tv year* ami your petitioner further 
prav- that -tie may be allowed alimony from her 
said husband's estate and also judgment for c.-ts. 
•Luma s Carter 
•Subscribed and sworn to before me this seventh 
'ay of September, a, i» 
Benjamin T. sow f, 
Justice of tin* Peace. 
To the damage of said plaintiff a- she says the 
-um of one thousand dollar- which shall then and 
there Ik* ma le r.. appear w ith other due damages 
And have you there this writ with your doing* 
therein. 
Witness. John A. Peter*. J ;-tice of said court 
at Ell-worth, this seventh dav of Neptem'^r, in the year <>f our Lord one thousand eight hundred ! 
and eighty nine. H. It >ai mdeks, Clerk. | 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hanoi* k. — Supreme .fmiieial Court, iVt 1 Term, A. !>. 1SK* 
L|k.u the foregoing LIBKL, Ordered, that the l.iUdli t give notice to the said Ezra P Carter to appear before the 
Mi-tice of our d'reme Judicial Court.to W hold- 
in at EH-worth within and f..r the Countv ..f Hun- i.«-k. •••« the 3rd 1 ties, hi v of Jan A. I>. i?#*o j,v 
p.ibll-hing an attested copy of said 111**! and this 
ider theren three week* sueres-ivelv in the Ell*, 
w ouh American a m w-,.apcr printed in Ellsw orth In our < ounty «»f Hancock, the la-t publication to 
by thirty day- at lea-t prior to said thin! Tue-.la> of Jan. next that he may there amt then 
in our -aid eourt appear and -how cause, if anv hi- havi*. whv th,' prayer of sal,I libellant shouM 
not be granted. 
II B. SArxDER.a. Clerk. \ true copy of tiie libel and order of court there 
on 
3w’4* Attest —II. B. Saunders, Clerk. 
For Sale. 
rkVK.-i.lt, t*n years »M. after *‘ Oenmark .*■ one K.asl «• Tk Imrs.-, ...M bull. Ill, yearsul.1, (half llolstetn, ami M>mt carriage* 
xpply to w. II. Cousin*. i 3w4s La root ne 1 
STATB OF MUNE. 
IanCOx K.!««*.—T«» the Honorable Justice of the 
-upree Judicial Court next to in* hidden at 
Flliworth. within and for said ■ **unt> on the 
ihhiodiI Tue#»tay of Oet©lw?r, A. I>. 1»’4 
HMMA W !l ITTKN of Hluehlll. In Mid count*. 
LJ vi He of Fred Whitten, respectful I v rep re-* nt- 
h. it her maiden name was Ftint. "auit h r-, that 
lie was lawfully married to the said Whitten at 
tluehiil, on the ietenlh Jar «*f March. a I* I'■**>. 
iv Fllsha It Bowden a Justice of the |V;o < 
tithln and hr s d I eountv That they lived to 
wtier M I »i »1 vi | it Mid H chill, fun® 
he time of their sal-l marriage until the twenty 
e< and day of April, a t* |w*4. that vour libellant 
las always conducted herself toward her sal t 
unhand a* a faithful, tru- and afft ■ donate wife 
hat on m! hit day of April, x i» i-m. the mid 
Trod Whitten deserted your li'wdlant without 
«♦*,!«*> ami went to parts unknown to her. since 
which time she has nsr- r co or hear from 
iltn ur received from him any support. that *he 
la* made <11 l!«c«-ttt Inquiry hut has not liecu able 
0 ascertain and -b»e* not know the rcddwnre of 
he said Fred W bitten, an I your lilwllant further 
l< ers that since said ?1<\ day of.April, a l» l**M. 
hr said Fred Whitten hi- utterly deserted her 
tm! Still deserts tier, that then !* ii" « .si ui he 
tween your litwllant an I the said Whitten tool* 
Min a divorce That your lilwdiant believes u 
reasonable a d profier that the l*on«sa of matrl 
non*. Mwfvii her a id her sail husband should 
a*- dissolve-1 by divorce AVhcrrfore she pravs 
(hat such dlv.-rve may be decreed and that «be 
may haw1 the etjstiMly ,-f her rot*- chil :ijf**'l -lx 
fears ami name-1 Thomas J W ! rten 
I mmx W h 11 r k a 
Rluehtll, '»epteml*cr It. I****'.* 
STATKOr MAIVF 
H tvctN k. o H*-pte:nlier 14th. I— 
•subscribed and sworn t*> I*ei -re me, 
I i-w F in»r 
J us tire -*f the react* 
>r \TF. «»h M AlNF 
llxw im K, «• ’supreme Judicial < onrt, Oct 
Term. a.I». BM* 
Iponthe fore»r-.Jn|f I IBFI *pler- I. That the 
I.ibeilant (five n«-ti* •• to the ».v 1 Fred Whitten to 
KiHxiti ef f n e 1 u 
.1 iiurt. U* 1*e h--»-len at Flisworth. within at 1 
f-*r the lit of Mr. W. -n the tl rl I — lav 
of i#' 'iarv. x l* 1 •-. I ’-htn*' an attested 
r**py of said 111«••!. an-l this -r er t’ re-*n three 
w« ck» si|«, e-sivr :ii the I dsw rth A inert-an a 
new «*pai*vr printed it Fli-w.rth -ur eo.ntyof 
Hao-*-' k. t tie ,* -f po Mo at n-fi t ■ « t ic ft) lav# at 
Ira-l pit -a th I o lav f 1 .ary next, 
that t.* max 1 l.e. In ,r « *. .rt ap 
.ii and w -• f io- '.* ii.n- « In ilie 
p a c of -a: 1 !.::•« : ;,ii t -r I t.. ! l.e granted. 
II ll su M»l »•:*». lerk 
A tru. cpi ■■{ th* |.;!•« 1 «»r t* of « art 
there.'. 
twt- Attest II It '-MM-KK*. « ■ rk 
STATE III MAINE. 
Mix. K -s I til. ■* f7- t 
live « tie- elth. t to* If I >* ; 
i.Khi I IS**. 
--I AAV .HIM i’. •. r.. .ur ••>,-• 
I s, -r e-t:it* "f Ii* i.rv AN .ft:, '•fate 
I-' f to oi^i.-i to the .: i.. f -I 
i. ir* ai,.! «u .mull th* -aid defei. taut. u..* •. 
i•*- f*•-;o-' 11 ••. pr« « in t t• app*‘.»r ? ■ r» 
Justice# thI- u Prxt t 
t it at Fll«v». rth xx .i n aivl f--: .-ut •••• iutv f 
H ill. >h k -»u the *.*, ..ml ruesda of ihtoi-t next, 
th* -i and there Io -.ur >.n I court t*• » ,-vxcr nut*. 
«*t:s Aii.es, d oriai, I. c.-urit> -f lit k and 
•stale of Main*-. In a [V a f ![.. a — 
111 MO W x KI *" I I 
|ssy. t* •»t(s A M f s 
Jui. 
.... U 1 
TUI I'M « : V. Iit *. p* I*. X. .■••■J 
1 of U it to.cl -’* ■■ ! tor ! c -i 
c ..f p. .-* I/.:- A' 
*••1 to tla* p.amr-tl -,o tf- -o I- -• uid 
S f Tl..,! » * I 
f.,- I.f.-.f ; lit- :.;! •.» t 
S f. I). ‘I, t.‘ r, .. i. ^», !•• 
V 
vs ... I \ r. I. I .f ! .. ui 
»t ► Nw. rtli SM •! .1 » In thf x.-rir I 
111 
r \ it t m \ in► 
II ,N. K -«J} I « ,;■» «*. t I 
£* I \ I* i*- 
I ,«•», tl..- for* ^ -- •»: r. •• I ,i v.t 
!•< it t.rl *r;x. Ii t. !!i. I n.,„ .,i 
■ I -■ 1-r, r 
to ■ !• V I- :ii -i for tl, 
•. II o..... I, 
•If VI*-. r. .. 
•••I ;• *>• ! '-I -.A I. *!,... '.v 
thf Hl«» An tv I 
t rtf. u: .f II ... s. .. ,j 
« o •,•■••. 1: f I 
-Uft H i-, a- II If. 11*. i. I »m( 
II I. x i|.» i;i k 
N 
t* of »* 
v v M 
SUIT OF MUSK. 
Ills ■< K I V .' r, -j.. .. 
UK I 1 s.. 
) : J W 
.Iiv- ar ,.f .1 
1 .ft. \r. iI rtI. xx 
r M .rk, ..f, !•., .. 
I 1 » .'f *' oi-T !.*-\t, *: ■ II ;|fi tlirri* I *i 
• ->x \ vs ri. II k 
v S M r. 
I lUnk rt m 
:> »•) ? S' 111.; V \ ..f It. 
t '! 
f it tl I t. f. t x,,t ,t m: | It k-i -.rt 
Kli-xx-rth -mi'-., fa v f r»*«* 1-i-rrf, ,.f *.,i VS-' 
"•ti m-U w-1 t”ti..i nOff- mi tr.*■ mu- of i• 
-i x ir-. .• t.. u v.- 
..... 
V a- t• ■* 
► it I ox x 
! •> VS hit v s Mi » rr A S 1*>: 
'I •• 
\ -r t' at l. f. ■ w t !;.. k it I 
Writ 
tf > nfift- l.. |,av »r rt- f» 
tf'U.*f»*l \ .-!l .ft. M r* :••-!. tfl- 
Iff*” tilt .. ...t J. I ! Ml 1 ... 
•?>f -MMi »r '••*•. f. <>• !r* I !• ,'i- xx * .. ! ‘* .1 t: 
il.rben* !*r 11 i*1«* lo Miiwtr will) >*thi-r ■ 
S= ■ *x > ••'. t! ix- tf, > xx rit w 
SVf to » ? V I’, t. » | 
<t h., ,VX Mt: tf. -• t': 1 1 
Urf \,-ar «f .-nr l.-.r -m- tn. u-.ui-l v: ’• fmi if*-- 
II I’, mi s !■» »{**. 1, 
ST AT Y. «SI v INK 
!l O' ■ K -« •*.;!•• » ». 
T. cn. \ I* !--■ 
I tf t. :n»: xx.'it. '►nli,r»l. tn»t 
... > 
thf ntx -f II .! ... k tf t* | J 
\ 1 
thf I t S 
.ui. t 
of .1 
thfTI ill our 1.1 hi < -lift | J \tr 
MlU 
II Ii 'XI M.f k 
trio- "V; "? !';•■ xi !t .if... or t: 
on. 
OX * 7 V ”. -1 Hit "» i: v * k 
*t iti: oi Mini: 
1 r ... I i■' I*t at.- ? 
..f il » .-.M-k. 
\I7 M II M INK \lil‘ f 1 VV ..ui Hi- *, 
tlu-M.i:'.'. I. ■ |' |; 
I •li-ciM-# I i, hi- llf. -m, vi :i >, -- Iv*. 
-e. ••;.■! ! of \i.g« -I A |» ei f. ,v; ? 
.. f! o t v wr: m- V\ ii 
Martin I. < 
of w hirn 1- hereunto aiin«-\.- ! u m-r.-fo u,,. 
1 I'M tid v\ II 
'■"Iitn t.ilii'in ertaln r« a 1 r-fUc w t:i. i- 
•-ii -aid ontr o t. .«i. ! tfi.it -ai I d.-re.i- -t 1 « itf, 
■ "it making '*»». h no i».. •• tndth.it ,-r .t 
tlotn-r is tv.i ty to perform .iti the oi. l.t'. -i .| 
-aid contract oft hi- part. v. f.« ■. t. \<n,i p,-tl 
ti"»: •- pi a that a -pe. ill p. ■ ..f 
i*>»ti :t. t It.-f dccncd «i -» if -,t \f f ,j 
ard adtnl nihtratrt of the c-tat« of -,i art | 
• l.nKard.M.av he oft* r»-d to c\c. ate the c. 
d« ed* to | cording t!t»- f. nn- thereof 
I * it. ! th:- third la' \ .• \ It 
M II LIAM M 1 |\K % «: I• 
1 '•!•>. 
H»£‘t\ no » \ 22, |-- 
l11 tti K a UK it If ... a ut 
f wood land t 
ttfit-ii y-ii n.iiif Milt I aid -i.pi ,t .,*■ ..ft- ,i 
letter w ill U- a- well. Better hate t nm «!, 
you are anout it 1 mtnk, 1 .■. t >..«i Mxi.r 
>TA I K OK M A INK 
lltN- ■" K, till I 
Bluehtll. within a ni f »r -.« I •.. t»t \, tin 
-eeoii-1 Wed ne—! "T V-v V 1- 
" tin II ( llrikar-i h.i\ 1 .g 1 -. ». I >„ p 
B 11 M K. < 
ln\ of the estate of Martin I Mikas-' late .1 
l*to\5 U nee. iti if e-tat. ..f B I I< ■ -♦ d. tn.i l.« 
ordered t<-convey !•. him.-fit. -r t. oi 
t*aid decend, rdmg t a ... ... ,, 
the d* ee;i -e-1. < tplere.'. 1 fat -a i, u. g’,\* 
public notice to all |»er—- ,i n | therein ’-v 
publishing a c. .p. of I | •. r -.; a ,,,ntract 
1 ■ 
in the F \merit m,:t new-p per printed .i Kll-wort)i. in -a- \ ,.r pri- t.. t>. ... \\ .j 
nesdav of Ik-i .-inlt.-r \ I* !---• that tit- -m. 
p. ar at a pr-.'-ate -, rt tin- !-■ i. -pi y ,rtr 
within and for -aid eountv. at ten -•.■rkinth* 
foren.ton.and show eatl-e, <•, an t! !: -. «*; »:i-h! 
the ftarne. 
o I’ tivMvi.mti I t-i.'e f Br.il.ttte. 
\ true cop m<- petit ion and ... 4. t and t-l. t 
of n«»tic«- thereon. 
Alt' >t 11 x- IV In.HK, i{h«ir«TKH 
In <7 
At a court I'- 
and foi tile nmuti iif ii < u » on the -• 
W< \ \ !. 
Horace f.w escoti t in instrument i-.irp.-riinjf f., tp, ; w,j 
and testament of titles t We- t. : ite of peIUlj, 
•wot in said r--iH.f\ a -c I, hr. mg p,r*c, to. the same for prot>ate 
Ordered, that the -ai l II -m.-e K W<s. ottgiv< notice to all persons intereste-i l-\ <■ -ii.jf h c.pv ., this order to l*e puhll-h.-d thu-o w k- -u e.-u,- 
It in tfi. KiUworth American, printed at Kiln 
worth, that thev m «\ appear at I’ -l-ale < ourt t. 
be held <i Kl!-wonh in -aid count' <m the 
Wl-lnesd\\ of |>cr next. ,t fen ..’e|oek Ml til. forenoon and shew cause, if ar-% ihev have, wf,- the vni-l instrument, should not In* p -a.--| approv t-l, tn l all-.wed a-the last will and te-tament 
said d ecea.se* 1 
O IV < CNMViiHAM, Judge. 
\Ue-t —< Has, |* ItoHH. Kegi-i* r. 
A true copy, Attest -Cuts. IV Dokh. Kegi-ter 
Sw*7 
At a court of I’rnbate hidden at BmehHI, »• Midi 
and for the county of Hancock, on the aeeot,. 
We« I tie -d* v of Si.vemUT v !>. !«$*« 
EI.^IK I RYI»KK. named n«. ntrix In a rer fain irptrument purporting to »s* the last wil 
and testament of Nathaniel R. Butler. Ute <» Hancoi-k in ivald county deeenss-d. having pre «entA*<l the same for probate OKPKKKD 
That the said V -ie J Ryder give notice p all (tersMins lnPTX‘ste.1, by causing a rop-r of this or det to l»e published three week* su.'. e.ssjvelv in tin Kllsw orth American.printed at KH-wr.rth.th'at the. 
may appear at a Probate Conn to Ik* he!d at V n- worth in sai I count,.on t'.ie !*ecnnd W>1ne«*lav .. iH-t. n, \l. at Ut „f the I.k-W in the f..rei,.»,„, »», ►hew eaaae.tr any they have, whv the -anl Invtru ment ►tK.nl.t not 'a- prove.), approve.! an-t ath.w y.| a* the last alii an leatanient »f aahl .ie, ea—I 
v .. 
,J- F Cl N.V,\v.llAM..Iu.lKe. Attevt —Chau. 1-. tn.KK, Ueriuer A true copy, Attest —Chas. 1*. In.RR, Kejtater 
SILK FLUSHES AT $06, 
AT 
S m ith’s. 
The LA KGKST LINK »f YA11NS 
OF ALL lil'NHS l> TOW> 
AT 
Smitlx’s 
Ladies’, Gent’s and Children's 
UNDERWEAR, NEW GOODS, 
AT 
Sm-itlx’s. 
HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FURS 
AT 
Smith’s 
New Dress GOODS 
IN RICH COMBINATION 
-JIST REtElYFJ) \T- 
«<SMITH’S>» 
T tl>. »!••!.- *! :• .1 L r- »-'• " ! 
f..r H i- -1111% **f II.* *i I '*• '*•* 1 
Rt -I I « I H I I ^ v.^ r. tl >1 i: I lii.k I. a-ln.il '*• •( ti" 
tat. •? \t i.t:> I k »! it.- V 
Hi ... I«... v* .t r. V. .11*■ ;• -a ! ■■ 
II .- .n k. t It t»i.* -!« U •! ■-■«»»• :* •*« •• 
r«' .f .... S ■ ■ i-.-! »• -ult. .. M \ 
hi* -t i-: ar.* Kint’.n.-t: iii *: 
...y-nr. in ■•! t»*r jay t*-«- •l‘*''t- 
i- t ■ nr-. f '« ’'i"*-• rati• 'i ’i.it a lh** r« :% 
... u, 
liar.k !. u 'u r.-foTv .- »r ;>• t::». r.n •-* 
.r 11.-. t.. .*ru»t ti. a -• 1 >' I 
..r j-f. v ii.'! .--tn.'s t! »h.*l*- -f tt-.- f 
.mi / W**' rt ’• -«*1 •• .. •■•i.it. »• ? » 
»»5t V rtalti "t f In ! l-.i’.- 1 
II ... » •• m* Mi ** -•-.• r* 
M .It i--r N I. 
I 
II Ik i;. 4^tr. f I- ♦« '• 
I*, tel ,»i, 1 nn .I ti*' !»• 4 ?«*••■* • 
a ft'IM* I'.Tmt* rt.I» 1 jjr*-. «• i-f ■' 
ri*U. th« •• n-»rtii Mitm t<* «•-? 
r--!-(•’.» *i iit -t-.ii-- -a-iir w .*•••'• ••• 
-T I. ;r. »-t t.. tit. i-f. in ,.f 
1 N 
Ii* i»- f..!i -MtlMf I'.- .-l-trrt: t,. 
.-t tri.-r ■..••■ > tt** lM*rtl f. If 
..... u ..»t tn thr |» ii r 
-oiitlirriy to th** tlr-t m* i.*--S n- t. 
tMi-nt) i.m- .i n**« m*»r*' -■* I»»* '■ 1 
v rr»l‘V> <>f tin- v* •. a .-r I In r* 11. it 
.n..- 11■.» -■•i-t ?• -ati«f 
Mi. \ 
I -u .its. \ \ t * i-- 
-I \TK *K M\|N! 
II in- •■ K -■* .: t •>? IS .tr V ! 
\ I* 1 
1 t* !■ l‘*-t. < »ni* V. I 
till 4 .< |»U •!« tH*tl>'» t■». 
*--t* «l t*i -114 a «*f > 
aiwl th!- r- i!.»»r**<»n. 
r>i i.f ;• !l -!.*•*! t!ir. ■ «>•■ k- 
in T ti. V ■ 
I'*r i>rtnt»,'l ..r pul-it*h**»! in h 
:nt*. lluU Uu may i»w*»-.ir at .-* •! f 
,»li- f p «ji ! «*«••:r.ts t*i !•*• :.*•!>! at I a ■ 
th« IUI» -lav ><{ I*.-. wit. u t. t 
tin*. I k in tt.*- f-r. n.»'!). ti. -s •» 
ti.* hai » | f a; 
'’ ••!.■. ! ii*1. •■ ^run' •! 
■ > !• I N\|\.,ll\V ! 
\tti-.it * m 1-. I* I»• ki. i: .- 
V ; \ *t ii *** IV !»«-*t l>* 
r 
mill, mi ^ » 
II V'1 ■ K I--' 1 »' 
\ I .Til) 4 1’ 1 
... i1 rirf : -r «ett 
I* T M. T. ..f I*. I 
Y rn Y Johh-**n,«ii >n, 
Inter* ! -If t tt.. -a t 
Ur.- to li j..t*o\, 'pi. r. -t<- a 
tt ; It vfc 
Iveix hi -w ft ti \ '• x 
rote Y -* •!•» In -aM •' *> 
I p .• ■ 1 m .at 
t •• I " x fin ■ 
AI fei» oft I- .’..'It ! I. the .•! ■■ *1 x 
r '«i v ft,.-, hair. why tt". -a.-.. > u ■ 
« » 1* < I W| N* || \ M 
v ■ x r I ■ •• 
\ tt \r• t iii*> r. I*. Hi,, i:. 
talT 
«nn w» n u\i 
I f S' H K *. • .f | n<u•. x V 
r No). \ I* ;i* 
I Mix"'- II i: •' M ,f x 
I —! s i.t In lor 
li ,-x .er* r-l.-n f that -ll< ■ .e 
S’* 1 -on- t* n re-t* I .*k u.e -* It eim-I.t «>f rtr -1 
M I! ».rv* an t 
\ VV KlRf I 
i.t '.*r t-i an- ■ ^ a >s tnl« 
• -art room .-ti the t a f 
I »• !-e\t at ten oVl-» k n 
an l.e.trl thrrvmi, an ! -•! eet if 
o I" « s s M 
.1 ..f I a*. •] ve»»e> « .urt llan. 
\ tr Allen m ih |- I . 
«wt7 
• rinoi n inr. 
II is- •• k. -H < ’t |':- ji. It S 
Term I--'* 
\ I e»:t -n ti ll In,- .. n .- ! -f .X X f 
■ f- I for an :» .x 
X. x -tat.- :li th.- e«tftt.. r.•*** f 
I > 
! !*> -anl e.mi.t :. \ Y 
r. ..f It o hr. in .ahI '-..uni, i- 
»KI»4.HI !•. I t at -a: ! -. ■ t;?..*- 
H to >11 petniojiM lilt*-r» -)• 
■ ..| of thl- ..filer t he pill t; a k*> 
--- In the Y 
;; * -“ *«• »*• ••• 'ii. •. <■ I rt-'. tie • ..., rt f -.U'l ■ ..i.t to *• n. ,| 
l*r p.' “ft! In -a J I x 
n<| U I.,- f In m ..-r ... ,t •. 
k It. the f.ret,...n. u. I on f y 
" I’ l NNIN'.IIXM. I .. f I' 
X ir ■ AUent < M I- r It..!: U. •. 
Messenger's Notice. 
"t n» t nth Hiimin .r mw ... k > .>r>u 
*sT A 1 h »F M A l NT 
II x s K. i" N-.X :* 
Tllh S t" (the n •' e that on Po .’Mi- f s lemtu-r.a I 1" k warrant n v,-- 
M 1- U*>ue<| out of th.- p .!-t of lnrx. lit f J 
<■'- 'Hiti of || inr<M tv, :ij£n: -t rr,r,r tt.- 1 John II 
I- -1 f KlUwonh, In tin- ...ait f Ha.; ,H\ 
to m x h r. r. t 
-a i.' tor.whl-h |>.-r.t: n tV. 
x-f N-o em’n-r. I !-■• ,*. 
of .*.- J to **n -J l«- a. •> I, : I- «• ;. ■ ,-r 
-«!• I :• !' a !. I j.r* 
:: : 
l-sttfuce* of Ills -tate w he t 
i.rt of 1ns.-l\on.-v. to In- h-.,t th« p> ,7>- 
"wrt ..it In I KINh- ,a. ■ f 
'Mm ''-'la the ! Jit: u ,f |,-u,. 
» '• H I- •• k hi the for*-1 ••• 
j ittvcn ur. tnv ban ! the late fir-t ,v. •* t 
ten |>| y if 
sheriff «-u --, nk. .f the court of !,. v. 
for il l county -f H,lt„ 4. 
Messenger's Notice. 
sT U K »K M \I\K 
11 v n 1 m K ss \.n i-m '.r 1 J. \ 
TH'SIs to gin- not; .• that n '.‘ir iitii !a\ f N- •« \ 1 W 
1 v was Ss-ucit out of tt..- 4 .,urt of I.- f 
ti « ountv ot ... aitait.-t the i--t.it.- f 
4*i-os/!• II 4,rant or 1 h II ... k 1 \| 
a.IiiMiri-.l to U* an In-u.tvcnt I »* l«t*• r. on pct.‘i..n 
-•f sai l 4 n*«l:tor-, w in. h p. »:* vi a* •! .7* 1 .• 
Ilth Hay of «ictohi-r % I*. I—*, w 
I «*>l .late Inti-rest on < .ilio- \- to I..- on.i nt#-.| tf. it 
! the payment of a in. <iel>t- ,u 11-• -t.-iut-rv u 
fr »: of ;i:.-. prop. .. 1 h t- u 
tor, to him <-r f,.r ht» u-.-. ami tin- -t< -\.-r\ .1 
I transfer of any property 'i\ him ar>- h>t hhMen 
iaw that a m* * 11.< r- ! « [ 
| Ifehtor. to prove their <|.-hts ami it.. one -r 
more a«-:.'-m-*-- ot hi- -1 ite.w tli he hel.| at a 1 it 
[ K «o!\ i-m'v t.. fa ., •. ,t I’roi.ate 4 urtro.in * In -ai I »■ -Worm tl.. ,x \ 
( v h 1>— :.t 1.1 CM i.« k In till force «>n. 4. 
j umler my hainl the Hate flr-t nimvt- written 
'H 11 1 I M 1 I n M M 
I• 4.1 *tv sheriffn- M.---.-Hirer of the < ..urt of t>, 
solvency for s.ti-1 4 ountv of llanc.M k Jw4T 
Messenger's Notice. 
"Fl'lt R «*F THF. MIKUIH < *F IliM in k <<M sn 
STATK OK M \ IV K 
llANOMK M -Nov 1-, \ 1». t— <i 
Tlll> I- to Kov« not'.-e that a the 1?th •lay ot No- \ 11 !-«•• .a warrant in I11-..U 
| cy UH« |s-ue«l out of the ( ..urt of Insolvent v for 
il nty 4tf Hum ■ ■ 
-’it-! \ 1 -on 'I '' 111' 1 -t 1 -wortt. n tf--- 4 
of II iru •>. k a>l .lire.| tots 11 :i !♦•>.tor n 
on tin- iml «lav of Nov a -». w 
Hate interest on claim- Is ?• m,at tin 
payment ofato -l.-ht-1«>-r -a: I 1. .t.? 1 
transfer an<l'leHverv «f unv 4.7 .t.ert\ hv 
1 foihhhlen l.v law. That * m. eti'._' ..t it,.. f-r,..7. 
j tor-of-ni l 'h-i f-.r to prove tt.eir -I. .7* 1 -h.-... 
4>ne or more a—i.-nees of hi- e-tate. ni ,. 
j at a court f in-olvem <• h ...1, aj tr... p. 
hate 4 014rt Ih'om.in o|.| 1, -«<■-<>, \u ,, 
county of llan.-.M k. on T* ir-iav the ihh ,.. ,f 
; ,M' a •* -M ten O rim-k in the f. 
■ 4 
1 l,‘n. I* I. Kin 1.a. sheriff as riifo. np-r of the ,,Urt ..f In 
solvency for *a1.1 <ou.itv of H incm k iwt' 
I N lltOLVRV 1 
^•tlrc af R*rnai| *!«•*■ tin- 
STATF. 4»K MAINK 
IIAKCOCK. ourtof Insolvency 
In the caw of 4,<-nree Alien, of Deer I«le, #ah| countv. Insolvent T>e1»t/ir 
Thi*is u* jrive notice that pur-aant to an or<W of f ourt therefor, a -e<-•ml me-"hit ofthe< 'i 
tors of sjihl Insolvent I»*-> tr.r will la- heM at f*r. 
hat4* 4 ourt in Kll-worth, in -ahi f ounn on 
Thur*.|ay,the lith«layof !»..<• a. I> l-ai* atthr.«- 
<> <-!.M-k in the afternoon, for the purp*'-es name! 
j In 
4 hapter ?«» of the Kevi«e»l statof the State 
of Maine ami amemlmeriU thereof ami a.hliti->ns 
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ECONOMICAL and COMFORTABLE 
ONK WAV KXCUKSIONS 
1*1 Ii'« »\ \ l.M v 1 ■ -| 
Piiiimaa ] s'Cdrs.=r •* 
Great Rock Island Route Eirur 
S'Ons every second Tue« day 
You can save nearly $30.00 
1 !•••«' .at.- i. J t. 1.. hr 
■' ul:tr- i„- t. 
v! w r:t»- 
I- W. Ill> »\| I*y| »N X \ 
(onimiNsionirs Notier. 
U ?• |, j,(Jf t„ .. 
r' e 
*••••' Hi!--* ?. ■ ri*f 11 a n <* 
n.- 'f : -i i'. w w 
Hr.. .t. .t > :•••-. a— i. r. ,.r. e J 
t.* I.’M- .1 t ti l* w ’I.il; art* n-1 t- rt,.u .. r. 
,l * h ri'.-ry it .. Hart. i, 
». ii t- r 
1 •« >* H ‘r «• 1 k U for.-,: n f m the | *ri•• -•• r»-- _■ the ntiriie. 
• Hfl t.MKKt, 
) 11 s t Mill. 
>'! ■ II., v I I .'{vr 
PENSIONS! 
1 I*, t»•*- lit! .i. f pir.«- n 
1 ■ ■ if,,I i», irtf* 
'.tr f- tr.e *er\tc. f 
1 '■ >'• t it- r- f 
N., f.,1 i. irH!4,w. tie ,1,-an 
•' »-*•- f' ■ |i• *• f'.t '*ih. 
• 1' ''■ r-, 1 ■■ ai '-n r- ,#«»•»• * 
year-,.t i.-e ,r ti,-e r ^ v. 
•f artltb ini ii in i. an«t f -. 
fi;.' ri, a 
war. Tt.« ri an •«,-1•• ■.r v — •• ,, 
have ».••» v rt hot) a ,■»«• 
e.U.IM*» t■ *r !.a.-k f. an, 
s w 
log out -.i w ar 
\ ;; 11 \ v 
KlUWorth w, l <thH 
N >tu cot 1 Vtitii ,ii : ] 'i 
charge. 
STATK <y M \IM 
it -H K < -f ! 
In the .-*•* .f Av •» fi *• .. 
t<.r. 
VT'»T|« y ; her. ! v 
IN r»t I it»• tat \ \ 
—-nte to. *ai.| ? ’■ 
I. \ ?tr-.ii > I', .i < f 
of Han< -«k ;■ rj* 
n f.iH Tr 
.fi r « l. *|i 7“ of ti I: 
of Maine, tint a.. 
It eretr. nr><l .-i 
I |*etiti>n *t .- 
ho.irtiijf be tui‘1 ‘it ■ 
th<* FrnK.t. ■■ I: ~ *' " 
r. unlv of If- k I — I. 1' 
ol !>••.• \ I.. 1.1 ■ 1 ■* r,r" 
... ■ p«WW« 
I,.;.," \' ’-Ml" 
.Ik «■ w l"r 1 
IM |HiIihfWltort t<> Ta' file 
.hf'.i.. »rhr*™*,»"'• 
.. ,,,,-nrMfl ChHr Ilehf. 
nttf.-r iM r- fire, lb**' hnve, why 
«»'•! *f 
*' 
a ..ti* •)art'*' »tn !1" 
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What is Catarrh 
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NOTHING ON EARTH WILL 
HENS 
LIKE 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder! 
TTI-- T -- K 5- ,1 ”f 
er * ■. :vai tli'* f‘ *• ■ v 1 r‘ *•* 
4 „• K 
I.■ 
T. -i c' y 
W, > ST ~ «*•- •- 
I U lb. ran* hr I 
!> r46nrrni'l-r -ip 
A FAVORITE 
CICAR, 
Bacaol ;:e ipe 
ti ,r uallue.s ii* 
SLEEPERS 
EYE, 
Tie lea-ting 10-cent 
C *'«r In Boi-ton. "“hi 
b r>rugKitit'4 * n 
I lualer- everywhere. 
Tra'li* Mark 
ft. K. KLEKPKR 4. C O.. Factory. Koaton 






ia pleasure «<• Benefit 
S<‘U> ETttTWHE**. 
ppdVK O. DAMK A < O., kawm, % X 41 Commercial St., Bo*u a. 
lyrtfnna 
_Knsln Is u»n,i to adulterate soar- Rru*' 
*>!« snip contains "no ro-in" and i« sold by E 
E. Brady i Co. 
City and County. 
—« •» *er i* aca’n In command of 
! .r- Vi* 
h M K**j h" op* nod a law 
..rf i! \\ <. r»' *• .. k. 
I •* t p, it i. hi!!, w a* in thi* 
\ ■ < .*■».'««•■* 
[ K M I*e* k w!i preside* or the 
t * i- u U cal#-*an Av#d- 
ii;’ " s’ *rn. Ms** • pending* brief 
% Tce ‘n thi# «ft*. 
w « Dr. W. M. Balnea for 
n th Vth Report of the State Board 
•• ^’s’e of Maine, for the fi* a 
!*• 31. lwv It contain* much 
* » id mi ti >nd *h-.w« much effi- 
■ icid. ue d .t-d ’atwnr on the part of the 
Board. 
i *<1 * U up rirer on a 
him- iu'eiped'tior. from « *» he returned 
a Sunday Ja*t, took * .Id. and !» now 
•nfin-d to hi* hou*c ’*. t.o«v 
The «u>oe, T ,,f l; p k E. fl- a «*# 
urr Rt *be I ir»m Sun h n« xt Sundav 
•-vemns w;U be E ic'• ~ All are cordi- 
ally in* ited to bear him. 
Read the n< ** *• it-ept of Maror 
\ n to he found eo'umn. Hi* 
« * f g 
* ar th*r: «• '.-.'nr ; *'r. n- 
*rc « ra; i mere** II «t knfhnildtr 
jr*.-»d* *-rr.j y !mn: -i *r. 
1 •' '«r.• r '1 !>»•*. w up 
n R. r. w i*r •« iu ul u; w pa nt and 
w 'rn; |«\ t-d -* *h- -'me* out next 
1 Ms t etitra! ( inpan* * gt-tiinjc 
* ■" * ** w w 11 w o r k 
c up fet., <>« *•' ke^n the *f w froni rEifr- 
nto the track T*ie*t frn>*e* are \rrr 
* « r*am p'.t e« tic the winter 
in nth*. 
Mr \V H i st* r< i* 1’T men at w ■ k 
’ii t‘ s- .« 1 « w‘ h he |* i,v 
♦*. rent p.-t■ '« 
Mrv \ .r ard >f .« NJart 
11' w h h ■* * e ! e. n % t *ff|t n 
| »’ i;e. j home w t* k 
M‘*« 1 ia ^ ! er ■? U :nar •''r.n.. 
*p n d t winter t» h her » *'. r. Mr*. 
Frank * ... v 
I ■ h k*; :i A < 1 \V \. *. |.led 
«■- ;r n w hs 1; raday. |»c. 
Mr. H r. k er : -ntra- far he w ater 
" t.w) !.:•.» ? r- *uper- 
«'’ n *■*’:.• r th»- 
" k • '■ T\ ■ it»’ w k. 
w err. ; art of ? ^ a?e. n tier* he 
hs- as h-• tract t -rt.m.L ictr. 
1 a r u n f : ri ■»n^*t the « * ! ! 
I * ■ io nr. e: arnf no rt f 
} *w. rth \ ark'c 
c f car :• ha e er ribed. at. 
" a* m * ■• ; 
— The 1- Hi \ I’ hri«*ian hn* 
•*» wa* 1 ;•* it -c \ •. 
* e _•1 a »• md fifteen a**o --ate 
r: *-*•• f * .•**.} #••*, I’r- *!d*i 
Ms B \ Pro* Vr! M «r^-ar. t Bar’rr. 
!>* F ** Tur: *r; « rr*-p r. 
'• V ir v l urn- r Tr Ida I: n. 
I •:< %r\, ■•*’ y n; v- 1 n •*’ v of j 
si’i c th- •*• »r- ip .ir }.• 
r. n si : grf r* that eipect to r. 
4 A * 1 **’ ; *r-n *r: n,; ha* a'.so b-. n 
*• •■ir !. ah *i m** la Thur* Jay aftori. >n 
? a h work 
A -"‘nj -r*!#ry Ft* ’.*• r l: »* rem ’'* 1 
the ;.r* s f |> •*' -nij n*rd In th* »•*• f 
"• a’eatr.-r Henry M rr‘*on. of Hanjor. M 
'or v .. ii of tbf na»:jatloo **•,!• ?! »- 
and -•!* 
Vr H A 'pri r of F ink a, a.ent b 
Bancor** ftp* arti»! Mr J F. ij*rr”y. ihoaoi 
i* Monday 1 v*ry fit rasoa k V 
H " k *. I f **u viti '• « M r < ,*r 
> b M l ! 1 u. • a- si »DU« 
a »• *•:e a«i ] f we r. r*d !. w- 
•. a* j r• n. j * •• ‘f M -e* had *T hJ t* f r* 
;* !0 th» fl *h 4a‘. V] U*vs k :.> of*.- 
;van. ar : a *d ! k*-n-** -t « 
Thews’#- « k« «'!• -orr; 
" y h* *t*nd p'j-tf arc making ra; 
The who* ha* a*r ved and ncn a-* 
W e_. p'-,,-# 1’ ‘Me j .mi' C (' 
I h< n-• v* soon bn ;nt the pipe* 
H' ? '• round. v * w hr#- of me and 
brit..’ w- < <»mo day." 
F 1 I, Andrew*. *‘.n • nr w ho ha* 
been * t of ahs- .in n^ f" rr Bar H*rN 
W!?h th»ii*in<l «. Im ": ^ to 
lor*. !« at h'-m* in I’.ldd*f ! IT 
d« n;-» the r*;-«rt and -a*% he .nr* h »ne N- 
»u*< .>uid not worn to advantage *o !«•* 
in the »* hut w -ntur- n th* *; p.^ and 
tin;,, w k Hi* t^'n l«rn. r, *»' ! » kr; w 
nia11 it w _•* 
w ntlnucd for th« * 
s ^ on*. 
1 i: v I» Tcnn* '. wh u w •*- r*ir* 
of a_• 'r u* 'hat h» ha* "T. a!*d s’ ;;j»- 
<4 vv in • x»<! a** ount -r ah:• h h* 
tta- k- pt < »f th* funera!a h< h i* attend- d h** ! 
anti• »peak w th **■ mu- h x '•***. hut 
tldnk* th‘-y arc :«t #lr..ut tw ■ as many a* 
the ueddltn;*. «t h would N- 1" ► I’rot*- 
ably dm'dcrb's man w bo c»*r ved in Han k 
county ran no* upt >th‘* «»fthc Mi'nlster* 
« » n aay that th< 
late He\. K. V. \\# n f H#b > k. w >uid 
c«ime n. x! to It. 
— * hi >a!ur.lay rrr‘rnin*’. th* ]*»tb !n*t.. s’ 
II tii! k. Mr. Arthur V. Y ••• sn i M m 
.fuiia A in* i. « Thomj-on w«re united In ra»r- 
r:ai*e 
1 11m r. F. W. H .'' hard of tbi» 
:t\. Tic .♦ y t..«• k j « at the re«i- 
Mr a- f Mr- K 
K Th"t:i|'*'.n a* Alt I»• *. rt hri-L**. si I ws*« 
wit!.* **' 1 bv n.at.v fr*: !« and r* y. ve« of 
th* hi >nd hr.de^r-e-jm. In th* aftern —'ti 
Mr. and Mr* F ** k th* train f »r lh>*- 
ton. wh«*i» they w rnme their h-»me at 4/.' 
Beacon *trc*t. 
Motile tub;Id think .-.r.«-a* prop * had 
nf»-'h in th* futur* f Bar Harbor !»u* ti 
I* n«»t th* ■•!»*«. Mr. F'r.n.k I’ Wood ha* ie-i 
c ed a letter fr«*ixi < »' In.-’ ii Broth- r*. a v* ry 
sr^e mporf.np' h -:;*- n N- vv V ,rk. snn-unc- 
iu*: t i;.1! they had .»:»*• •! >rr on Main «tr*et. 
Bar IiartM.r. T‘'-r Ten war- «»,,, {) they 
wi>u:'l {'Ut a large and beautiful -lock of bri« 
a-f-rar. > h nn. cut glas-ware. etc., to 1 
Ini > *riected for the estfl1. *hment by one of 
{).• rn<-mb* r- -f the firm v\ r.•. • > for Europe 
f That purpose next spring. They had a 
store at liar Harbor during the past season 
which was unu-m» y *u •-sful and t -.of 
course. La- much to do with the new lea*e. 
Mr li H Aiken of Vim land. N. J., is in 
this ity for a f< w day-, visiting bis brother 
and former j ar»ne Mayor Aiken. This is 
Mr. A ken’* fir-t : to i. -worth since he 
moved to New Jersey -cveral year-ago. fie 
is in good spirits and speak* highly in praise 
of hi* m w home. He attributes the crea1 
t ro-perity of \ in. and .argeiy to the fact that 
t’ v m« c«i right, hr -hutting out the sale 
nt \i g Ihjuors and keeping it shut out, 
«o 'u. a* t { oseibie for official vigilance 
which ways *> *; vc, to .-ompa*-so great an 
undertaking. From Mr. Aiken’* description 
we udg that Vine!aud approximate* very 
nearly to a model city. 
Some lime ago we furnished the Slate Li- 
brsry of Massachusetts, by request of its li- 
brarian, <-.•{ ie« <>f the Ki.t sw«»nrn A MERI- 
<v containing historical sketche*. hut were j 
not h e to give them in full, there being a few 
mi-sing numbers. The librarian now write*; j 
“I am desirous of obtaining copies of the 
El.I -w «»Kl If AMERI* vN that contain Number 
1 of the ••'ketches of the Early History of ; 
Bluehill with Note* and Incidents of a later 
Period.” and Number 1 of Surry in History.” j 
If you an suggest any way in which they ."an 
! lie obtained you w ill confer a great favor.” 
If any of our reader* can supply u* with 
these numbers, we -ball be greatly obliged. 
— We have received from F. W. Coburn, 
Esq., proprietor of the Penobscot Exchange, 
Bangor, the menu of the supper given to Coa- 
! deskeag Lodge. No. 53. Knights ef Pythias, 
Friday evening. Nov, 22. and to the Sons of 
Veterans. Wednesday evening. Nov. 20. The 
menu was very elaborate and so was the style j 
of printing. The bill of fare of the K. of P. 
wa* introduced as follows: 
“You know your own degrees, sit down; at 1 
first and last, a hearty welcome.” 
“Now good digestion wait on appetite, and 
health on both.” 
Macbeth. Art III. Scene IV. 
The toasts, which are printed in full, were 
headed with another poetical quotation: 
“For now we sit to chat as well as eat.*’ 
Taming of the Shrew. 
—The little steamer, “Boss Ilale,” has been 
safely house*! for the winter. The past season 
has been very successful, and with the In- ; 
creased attraction of the works of the U. S. 
Fi-h Commission next season, bids fair to be * 
even more prosperous. During the three «ea- j 
sons that the little steamer has been running 
on Green Lake, no accident has happened to 
mar the pleasure of the patrons of the boat j 
which speaks well for the care and skill of 
Capt Franklin. 
—9rn W. H. CtMllB' For Sale. 
—Soe itae tdyertiatm.nl of Mn*ea 
Steveoa. 
—Ss*e Dr. Haines' not Ice in another column. 
»ie«. \V N- wl- sm. E-q ha* gone lo Bo*. ! 
ton. 
Mr. t I. Morans ha* son.- to lto*ton on 
l'u«inc*«. 
The W. II ( Or, h-will me.-! With Mr*. I 
" B. Campbell on Friday afternoon of thi* 
week. 
-The Free BapMat Ladi.a' Aid Society will 
1 
ha.e a aupper at their y.-*try. Mooday i 
Ins. IH*. J. Supper Ihketa. 15 cem.! 
M -* I.lnle F. Joy left on the 8.V> train 
Monday for Horton an.I etctnfty to *p,.0d ■ I 
roupi, of month* with her slater and friend*. 
■I T Higgin*. F-*q of Bar tlarhor. ws* 
in thi* Ht r. Monday. 
A hull In harm** with rein* and bridle, 
and s'titi bed to a vehicle. In the *atnc manner 
** » li'Tse. w** » novel tight In tbU cits ! 
M nday. 
Vrr!\< 1 st this port Nov. #».... h *oner. A 
h " .‘mlward, ( apt. 1^*rd. from New York, 
w Hh on! ; K. S Ix>rd. 
i. the Puritan'. Tbank.glylng Fee; 
\ i’*l gathered home, from fre«her home* j 
around. 
I !i* man * children keep the holldav — 
In d- ar V w Kng’and. sin-**- the father* alept — j I x *w.t te*t holiday of ati the year." 
"“Km “ikm D. Towne. the Congregational 
nty nii«*i«>nary andev*ncci;«t for Pmoh«< ot 
an lHancotk courtie*. held mating* at the 
hur h in Ih*er Die la*t week wh»re h- bad 
»rgc congr*cation*. 
Mr .I»sn >c iingrr !• niak n; arrange- 
ment* t*» bud-! s studio at Sorrento. to t>e rca«iv 
f >r >.*ccuj a: y another §*•«•*<n. 
It ngine for the new t.snnc^x at Bur k*- 
for! ,* I keen put In p«**iii.»n. It la one that 
w a* u**'l n K «w >rih for the old electric light 
•tati >n on C hurch *ircct. 
Ham n K Ch ott « a conductor on a 
*rre< t rai way ar running U Brookline. 
M »»* and t!i'' Trmi >nt H mj**'. Boaton. 
«»!'• < »rsT. the Wo*t "> dgw I k hoy that ha-l 
i vh' rk tin- *tu k In hi* face. ju*t below 
c to t»e out again, without lo*ing 
th- ght f hi* etc. 
Han- k » -un*y gran*;.- hckl it monthlv 
Inc wIt * grange, N Br kavllle, 
Thursday, Nov. 14th. Rainbow grange con- I 
f* r-d the third and f >.irth degree* upon fl\e 
r- w n»- fiiU r» at their meeting -*f «> t. ai*t. 
V « > id K- w« who ar-- interested in 
ttiiiug :.n Knrampmcnt in thi* .-tty. are r*- 
o *' 1 m- t i! »-l j K- .*w »• Ha ‘ii Kr 
•i.iy esening of thi* week. Per order, t 
\ M I *t» r hi* taken th* -*ntrai-t to 
1 a f *r iVuni* M artliy. on 
< ur. h street. w- *t -kid* 
Mr. W *>ur < oonR** of K tn«a* Tity, I* 
r- -n a to hi* p ,r* nt*. Mr. and Mr*. J. 
I.\-M »)<*r I! R. Ma«on tia* recently r- 
i home from a hu«inr»* trip to N- *v 
n y 
Mr. P Butler of |W»#ton. is vistimg hi# 
?>r other. Rev T P Bu‘ r. in Ihi# city Hi* 
*!i-r-:r .w an i • •-vr. Mr and Mr* Shep- 1 
1 rd -f I• r: 1 11. I !'•g «»•!. «r- h:# gu* *t*. 
I x' I 1 U 
I’•*' N *■!*. tf 4 K f .t#t >u .van. w 
'•rii- i*n ; fr«t % 1»' #• nine <*f l»«. cm- 
r 1 I** A *f.n«ian<'e i# ruju* #t- 
The *• .■ B w arrive at rhi# 
*rt wtw* ..«y ar i return to R.*. k’and. M-»n- 
a. wt * itM (rip f 
•••a#, r: 
— Rea-1 ai other column Judge Km« ry’« j 
inter, sting an ! !n#tru live U-tt« r from \ a- 1 
barm. 1 
T!jrre w be union Thankagiving #* rv -•# 
tin M-rhodl-t church t! •« U>.in-*-i.i« 
evening hjr lev J. T. < rotbj \ 
areearnestlv nvt*d' attend. \ 
M's H K. J>v. vrho*#* fi> •< ku «d badv 
« i'd Ia*t week. * rap: 1 y improving I* :• 
p* -i that no •» ,»ra will U ft. 
J dm BoyieO'R. y.eddor of t!i» Boston t 
w *p»-!ik at Man-* k Ha .. -*n ** \n 1 
Tuning w u I p.**-t*” -r ‘I u»tri--u* 1 
Ir:«hm»-n of Our < ntur> ,** .u K; lo o ti- 
mg. l>* 13tb. 
Fran# M Joy w remove v# mu* bu»:- 
n* *s fr >m Bar Harbor t-- tli 't afv-.ut !>•->-. 
I*t. He w; upy a store In Mason'# '- nk 
Vain stric t, and put tn a n •• line -»f 
; m *s. -»rgan*. n* w mu# A 
Prof **• w of B mg >r Tin-• •_ -a Semi- 
nary. :* g1v!r.g a -ur»<- of v»-rv interesting 
w.-rk v l-cturc# xt the r« *!.]« n< -if Mr*. I.. 
Hmery The sutijf Ct of his J:»*t i.# tur. was 
"!'-M‘tryIt w is an able and instruct!ve ad- H 
!r-•*. replete with great inter*-*!. 
Mr*. A. K. «»re* ly and her daughter. M ** 1 
V returned Sxturdw evening fn-tn 
tin r trip to < h »gwh*re they ha*- t« * n 
In atten l.an- e uL«>n the annual #••*•’ n of the 
v 
nations W c T l They report * v-ry 
pl« a*ant trip. 
Mr*. «i»*o. ('unninghara return*-! home j 
la** wreck from a piett*aut visit -»f two or three 
w ,. *># to her iuu, Judge O. 1*. t uuniughatn. 
lu Bu k*port. | * 
l »< nrded • f • 
present tirue oblige# u* to be very eeonoin ai 
r 
of spa- ; and f<*r I bio reason it ha* been fouud 
n* --essury t«» abbreviate, iu s*»rne instance#, the 
v «.u*-i fa* »r* of correspondent*. This great 
d* man-1 >n **ur columns w doubti* ■*• »u- 
tinue until after New Year'# 
— Wl ng Bros, have f-»r sale large tpianti- j. 
t.* s *f ottou-»*-ed iu-*a.. Jap rob**# aud hor**- g 
b-allk* t*. ^ 
!»r. i* A. Year -n al*out l*-av ing B u*»- 
a 
hi .1 I -p.-nd the w inter tu Atlanta, (ia I)ur* 
ing iii- Miisence I»r. I.ittlefie -l. cl#*# of 'Vi. 
Hrun*wick. w take L>r. Yeatou’s place a* a f 
praetieinsr physician. Ii 
Mr*. Addle M t*on returned home last ^ 
w-ek from % seven week#* abstuKV, which in- 
cluded a visit to New York citv. to her bus- 
band. ( apt. (ieo. W. Mason, who command# 
one "f the finest steamer# In the “Morgan 
liuc." a 
K »r y on Saturday morning la»t, the Beech- ^ 
land s.dn>ol-hou»e near Card*# brook, was de* H 
str-*yed by hr*-. A# there had been no school 
there for tw o weeks, the fire mu*t liave i>een 
f 
occasioned by incen«!iaries, tramp# «*r carou#- f 
* rs. who *Joublle#s effected all eutrance through } 
a window. We bear that the building was t 
in.nro.l u-I,. .O. ... .^,..1. *V... 
lo“' I Last Friday evening about 14 members of 1 
Mai d Lodge No. 120. I. O. O. F.. were the ♦' 
guests of l,ejok Lodge of this city. Among the I 
\i-itor- were Noble Grand. Wood. Vice \ 
Grand, Green, and other officer*. The first 
and second degrees were worked, after which 
oyster «tew was served in the lower hail. All 
present report a most enjoyable time. 
The new Grand Army hall in Campbell s 
bl.M k.C berry field, was dedicated Saturday even- 1 
Ing. Nov. 16. with a regular old time camp-fire l 
and sociable. The veterans have formerly held 
their meetings in a too small and ill ventilated s 
room and until now* have been crowded for I 
w ant of more suitable quarters. Their new 1 
hall occupies one whole floor of the new block 
which floor Is 40x50 in the clear. 
H 
—Col. L. I). Carver of Rockland, has writtcc 
to the Lewiston Journal as follows: ^ 
In a recent Issue of the Journal. it was -tat- j 
ed that I wa* a prominent candidate for the 
position of commander of the Department of 
Maine. G. A. R. While I should feel honored r 
by an election to such a position. 1 wish the >s 
comrades in tbe Department to distinctly un- 
derstand that I am not now a candiuate and 
-hall not be a candidate in tbe next encamp- » 
ment. I -hall join the comrades of my Post 
and the other Posts in this vicinity, in again 
-upporting the candidacy of Comrade Samuel 
L. Miller of Waldohoro. Whose election will be 1 
an honor to the Department of Maine, believ- 
ing It to be justly due him on account of tbe 
strong endorsement be received at the last eo- 
camp ment. Your* respectfully. t 
L. I). Carver. ( 
-- 1 
No rosin! No rosin! No rosin! This 1* 
what you get when you buy Brussels Soap of 
A. M. Hopkins. 
-I
How to Enjoy the Long Evenings. I i 
A thoroughly enjoyable evening can be bad * 
with tbe new game called ‘*Tbe race for the J 
Presidency.” It is played on a folding board 
in brilliant colors. The list of the 42 states is 
printed in the middle of the board and tbe elec- 
toral vote of each is given opposite to its name. 8 
Tbe first -tage* of the game are taken up with fl 
a competitive race for a mayor’s chair, a gov- 1 
ernor’s chair au«l a congressman’s chair. Then s 
follows a race for tbe United States Senate, a 
and the grand climax is reached in a struggle j * 
between the players to carry each of tbe 42 j 
States; the side which first score* 208 vote* 
out of the total 414 in the electoral college 
elects its man president, and so wine the game. I \ 
The playing is done with a pack of 4* cards. 
numbered variously from 1000 to 10.000. It is 
a decided novelty in parlor games, and ha* the 
merit of being not only amusing and exciting, g 
but of Imparting a great deal of u-eful inform- 
ation as to tbe way we eboose our president!. 
All the leadiug toy*stores have it (price fl). 
and it will be sent, express prepaid, to any ad- dress in New England, on receipt of f 1.25, by I 
tbe Reed Toy Company, Leominster. Maas. ] 
The eighty-eighth annual catalogue n 
H'-wdoin college, l*®-80, juvt isetied. .how* t 
teaching foree of 2»> professors and tnatructors 
and 261 atudcnl.of whom lMarelnthe acad 
etuic department. The curriculum make* th< 
•tudy of I he language, and mathematic* com 
pulwiry during Frc.hm.ii rear, introduce, a r.qutre.l ■snntlfie atudy in Sophomore >,,, 
*7 '<•>. » number m 
a 7" T '*l"' h *,:"W "'<• •indent ic ,7 '' l ,"n >»'1Ureek a, well a. the modern language. Ibruugoout the cour-e. the tudy of mathematics to the end of the Junior 'ear. and.’f the aclcn.ea front the ttegtnning »* s,,l‘h',,nore yea, Fiocution Fugll.h rom|.e,tii ,r,. require.! .tndlea. Hihle .tu.lv hngliah Uterature. political Rronomt and .onitttuttonal lll.lory are prominent among die elective, of Senior v. ar. Ethic. and Philo.- iphv lieing required aludl.-a. The college |,aa 
Ijpw ard. of fifty a. bolar.hip. and over ox hun- Ired dollar. i» annually awarded m prize. 
Hymeneal 
"" 'T,’l'ie.dav last a very plca.ant Welding °°* pkn at therv.id.-ne. of! in bride’, grand- 
larenu. Mr. and Mr.. Henry Whiting, at 
which the contracting parties were Mi.. Mary Frances, daughter of Mr. and Mr., Albert W 
ti.bman. and John Andrew Pet, r., Jr..of |t;1r 
Harbor, a m. mlier of the well-known law firm 
>f W law, It, King * Peter., Whoae headquar- 
ter, are In tliia city. About fifty relative, and 
Mend# were present, several of whom were 
from out of tow n, and among them w ere Mr*. 
Jt.n A. Peter, and daughter of Itangor.and X 
W hlting. Ksq .and family of Sotueville. The 
It’ '. I'r. Tenney officiate.!; and he. we think. 
»...i officiated at the wedding of the bride’, 
parent* a* well a. the most of the wedding. 
Winch have taken place in the Whiting family 
for year.. The prevent, were v. rv numeral, 
vod I.guilt numbering In the aggregate, we 
are t-.ld, over a hundred After the isolation 
»h,. n followed the wedding, the happy couple 
left lor ibetr new home in Bar Harbor. The 
yri.legrr.mi and bride were reared In tic. i,v 
in.l are universally respected for their ran in- 
rin.i. worth. Tin AMKRK vs xt. rnt. tin 
J.ual conit>li m» nt. and wi.lits that with the 
ruling hu.hand an.l w ife, throughout a l ing 
Hxl prosperout married life, there nny ever 
(tilde the .tu.a.tb current of .lonie.ti- toy.” 
(h » al la 
s-ho..;* in thi« li*tnct c * I Kri<la> 
a vory profitable fill t«*rm 
Mr K van- orcupi«‘*l tin' pulpit n t'nion 
l.tli frunlay evening Hi* trxt fr >m 
tfatllu'W \ ** H!t**a«r<) an- t.hr pun in 
i«*art for th« v shall-M-.- wa* tn-at*.! 
ii a ar. r unpn hen* v. :n, | m:. r.4 
nanner. 
U a r»'r !;* tf.*n .if ?»!• r- f 
I.MoruU* I.tnp.r ii. iiu * svi-r \. 
I..- f it.- " r — n ( I l»n. 
rr- \ 1 M I'rc-% ••r«;v « imp 
'I : S i- * 
o-IIU M in S.’t t \ II J;. \ww! 
\nu.r \V l' k r I I W 1 
[ ;i k'-r M»r*!i \ ‘it ; 1. 
M ■ W tharo; Set 
I■ .i.»n •» i.ir>i. I,ura I*r*-v% r^y K II > 
*rat i»- MorrUou; 1. H S «.* -or*; * 
lasting* 
S : n ! -:r < N *' — d \ v 1 
[ he following are the nam- >f th 
iP-ent >n*'-ha:f day m. >arg-nt (, >.g 
d (’arty ('hard-- 'I Ca:t\ M.igg M 
on. Mar *ij M- >rr —»n I- «.*.,»* ijr.w 
rt I. < A rt Mali *. k- M trv 
d. ldd 'fW-. U *-< Maddock- .'ll; 1 M 
’lough 
N v ‘*o 
IIIf J. 
Mur community wa* greatly -a ! 1- ned 
a-t \Ycdne«uiay on hearing *»f the death f 
Viilie M..liken, from typh-l fever, at 
I Ho, where h« had gone to work only 
ew week- ago Wilhe aged about’21 
• ar-. wa- the y ,t:«ge-t %..n if H -rv 
nd Julia Miillken II body w n hr.-ugt 
one n.ur-tlay night bv h br-'t 
'diner M .« ken. who came fr on M >ri!. 
ud tiur-d him during the l.i-t week of h 
•In. -- Funeral -r\e- were ii. I Knd» v 
t the h H*i liou-* lteT Mr Phelan "V 
:»';r;g Being a young man >f rar. n 
e. .;geti» e and the -tr. 'e-t tntegr:? v ae 
in* mu h 1 ved and re-perted by a.: with 
rh«*m he came in <• -ntact \Y. -yrn; a 
h /e de.piy with the b«r.-aved parent* 
-o with tii- -ter Mr- I.. w Sn. t; 1 
wo hr >thrr-. I »r Janie* MiiiiK.-n and Mr 
i*»ra. <• M ken. who r. -id.* in « i. f .rtn i, 
u the -- f -u« h a m ami br:c-r 
N v 22 
•*u(h -»rf) 
.1 la IF': v %>. led a very large h-.g 
ent vv: weighed, w hen tlr.---.-d. ^.e 
and red and :ghtce pound* 
Kdward Young ha* moved hi* fam'y 
•me from the S-»un I 
K m B mi-, y and Klmer Yum g are home 
r.'iu the S u d 
I-. I ward < u rt and (d if ton t h.gg u- are 
t S •rr.-nt ■ cutting -tone. 
\ 
st!) ! n-t ’.tight by M.— Hattie Bern * 
f F.ii-w..rth 
N -v •_»»; Sint 
• Ilham 
To Ucv. C. K W > >d k and wife the 
•c.e’v ii.-r- g i\.- largo ca-y hair and a 
hop* .t: mi ;n h ‘n..r .f h> b.rtfs ! iv 
.1 dm Wil'.ur died N >v. 1 ‘ha’ an ad vane- 
i age For a iiubPmt of year- he had b« en 
» help,.--- that he had to ’.e f.- 1 but kind 
’•eud» cared f..r him until the inr*.-enger 
Jllie. 
N *v 23. 
l*ii J 
An utiuanally large a—-tnblv for a >« 
ire gathered at the M F. church, on !*-• 
>>due-«lay evening. Nov 2'»th. to In tr 
•*v (’ (\ Phelan ot Sullivan Harbor, w‘.* 
me hi- popular lecture on What i- He 
(’orthr' All w. r«- well ph-a-cd Mr Ph. 
ill tl* 11 the attention .»f the auiiledc.- f.ir 
n hour and 2.> minute-. in-mg fre.pc n’lv 
heeled l .he audience Were fav ored bv a 
o-nj -election of mu-ic well i.-mb-ied 
•re the h-oture. and a hymn at the cl .*.* 
v the M K quartet, of which Mr Dres 
•r i.* chorister. 
• Illvan 
The IdiM-ral Chri-tian Society" met 
•l’.h Mr. and Mr- Alvin W 1- »n >.ri Sr 
ath afternoon. 24th in-t and li-ten.-d t» 
in st ei client services on ’Natura B< 
i«»n." read in a clear, di-t.net and v.-rv 
manner oy Mr <>.d»ert K " up 
n >f East Sullivan. Mr- Julia N 
ery finely rendered extracts fr*»in Eter- 
si Goodin-*.” while the choir gave >me 
in- v'lcction-. The next serv .» *•> w :li be 
eld with Mr and Mr-, (diaries Allen at 
he Icnne of Mr John I’ Hill, whose ho-, 
itable doors are open t<> all. 
Kev Mr. Phelan gave a very Impressive 
haLksgiving sermon at the Hall, on the 
veiling of the 24th. from the text. Pre- 
are thyself.” The moral danger- »e-* t- 
mg the ways of youth at this >ea-on were 
orciMy depicted, as was also the »r-xy "Ut 
f them all. 
Mr- S V. Benin* and daughters have 
°ne to Chester, Pa., to join (.'apt. Beuuis 
here for the winter, leaving their two 
»us here under the chaperonage of Mrs 
Ivien Austin, who will occupy the Benins 
oine during their absence. 
Mr. Will 0. Emery, who has been very 
[•riously ill. and under the .skillful care *f 
)r. Bridgham. is beginning to rally from 
tie same. During his entire illness he has 
een the recipient <»f much kindness ami 
Mention from multitudes of friends far 
ud near. 
The cottage of the Moon family, being 
uilt to replace the one destroyed by tire. 
> approaching completion, ami is to t>e 
ccupied the coming winter. It is a very 
ice buildiug and does much credit to Mr 
prague. its builder. K. 
Nov. 25. 
rank lot 
Messrs. J. H. West aud 0. H. Macomber 
lade business trips to New York and 
loston last week. 
Mr W. B Blaisdell lias just sent off two 
esse Is to the above ports, loaded with five 
liousand feet of stone from his quarry. 
>ther vessels in the bay are loading with 
miber and grauite. 
The High school will not be in session 
ntil Wednesday,this week.as Mr. Whelden 
as been called to Colby to fulfill some 
terary engagement. He is proving him- 
elf an excellent teacher, and has a full 
chool. Four evenings in the week, he 
evotes to outside pupils, in French aud 
lerman. 
Miss Cassia Springer has just closed 
mother term of school at Georges Pond 
nd Miss Edie Dyer one at Eastbrook. 
loth young ladies were thoroughly liked 
s instructors by scholars and their parents 
nd the expressed wish that the next school 
rould find these teachers in charge, was a 
atteriug testimonial to their popularity. 
Mr. C. W. Cook of Ellsworth is in town, 
rightening up some of our houses with 
ttractive colors in paint. 
Our travelling continues good notwitli- 
tamliug recent rains. 
Nov. 25. Leon. 
—Save one-balf of your soap bill* by using 
irussels soap. It contains “no rosin.” E. E. 
Irmdy A Co. sell It. 
'‘•nth K! to hill 
Mrs. t\irrie Drifttn. formerly Miss i/arne 
Smdh. who has been visiting her parents has returned to her home in Brooklin. 
Last Monday evening. Nov. 18th. a com- 
pany of about 30 ladies anti gentlemen 
gathered at the home of the Rev David 
Smith and wife to celebrate with them the 
r5th anniversary of their wedding dav. Hie ladies ail biought lunches. Tea and 
Wttv “crvetl with them. Quite a 
number w ho intended to go and were pre- 
vented from so doing were very much dis appointed The presents were all useful 
and pretty VII who wo re there enjoved themselves very much We hope Mr and Mrs Smith will -ee nianv happv returns of the day. 
Nov. 23. 
School. hi the western part of Eden, 
closed Nov. 1 and commenced again after 
one week'* vacation Many of our school* liaw the *ame teacher* w ho liave taught the 
spring and fall terms Mr Emerv. *.in of 
l.am Emery of Eden, teaches 'his tirst 
ho .| in No 5 Knox district Mary A. t arr-dl who ha* taught the last three terms 
tln rc has gone to Brooklin. where she is 
teaching in the Hay district. 
Nov. IS. 
(jaarrrvtllr Hamit Desert 
rile members ,,f tie,, \\- Thompson 
lmP- N V of Mt lie rt. arc .pc 
! ially ro,(nested to Is- present m the ramp 
r ''in Saturday eiening. Dec 7, to elect 
I officers for the ensuing year 
The three masted *ch ■ iner. Helen 
M weley Cap- Holt, sailed to .lav f..r 
N. w York, with 51 000 paving HUx k.sfrom 
H hiting a Allen's tpiarry 
There were at one time thr- p.i*t week. 
s.\ three masted sclioonrTs loading pav ng Mo. As at the different i|uarries at this 
place. 
The Winter term of school at this place begin* t S5lh Inst taught hy Miss td lie 
Hodg.l m of Northeast liar- -r 
N ■* E M 
'fr <r. F Small has been piite sick 
Mr Win f Stui-on was In F.lDworth 
D*.t week to pun ha-» lumber for hi- new 
j hon-c w lii. h !»*• i- to cn t at Sunvt 
Mr Y S Small lias been grading the 
| -r uind- ti « uin* « lion with In- resilience. 
wr!.,cti improves their up pc a ranee veiv 
1 niuch Ja< k itr Rii’rau 
rt ■*!«•. I iiarK-M 
'!.'•* • ira T M fi rrt tie } i-r 
M cm' « inf.-r. n > |». k-p ■ r. 
>m mi w.-s k‘- 
'1 Ma* I. *t•*« F'l'U r >f Fi lorn, has 
'• mate- hit.eg the past 
week 
Mr- C < I via -- » 1 Mr- .1 dm (\.|. 
aft* r * in f:r -. abw.-nc* ar home 
a-t w k 
Mr- \ i)\ f spt-r.d* 
■' a •1 V, r- M ti 
gar t 1 Fi:. _■ 
i; 
I h u k-g -.g w r.tt i h*-r* f 
se\. r.ii n* t pa:' Sr*«Tr. 
N v 
W|nl»* II ar b. 
I h*- r* mvii- *f i; ? 1*. g .1 *v who 
was * *»-r ;- .*• 1 a., 1 k... ! mlv 
1 x tig a f. a ..:> after the ac. :d«nt **ii 
h x • »r It 11 ig r xx *r-mght t. 
t tg> i. s nrttue p i' t ui». mnit 
1- 1 ■ a fa. 1 ix v **n : aged m »ther. 
"'!* t- I a !i ! and tin* 
Mt'-ii x\ .' Inn t x\ < \c ir-. 
"h ,rx 1! in *n m*! flails 
It kfor l XX. re gu: :• g r***ntlx ?! e 
forme? mist >k mng !ti* kf «r 1 f **.t f r 
art- .11.d a-' x r; t-g. -• e* .li- 
ter *s * * f 1* r rte his !.»•♦ : r ring it 
>!* -i hor: i*■ ;n-inner I »r- Parra •* •• at 1 
Bn Igirtm attended tin* ia*i wh » is slowly 
impr.*x ns 
Mrs p ..v i Krjiii I' nd.* ton. s,iters 
ar*- -.ri ii -! x 11: -5 1- t in- \ .ire both aged 
doubt, ir* er.r-r ! -*f th- ir ree.xvery 
\ ■>!: rt r<» be !,. ! ar the Initanan 
«• * «p* S !•* ni *r *xv r; gh* a i at ?!*• close 
r*-fr -liment, rx i- I :i* th*- Hanover I he 
" n x x m organ f *r th** 
rt*»|Hl. 
'Ir *•. ! Mr- 1! If." I rr» » arc l,«|.pr 
in t --*•-- f x a’ r g;rl weighing 
3 « 1 •- at: I l-'lt "g t Iiirteeti luehes 
1 111 e g i r 1 s th l n k t r 
d 1- ar- t-i..i r t:t«- stranger 
Id s.iver S: ir ha- -mtinued daily 
trips and i- mix mak ng three trips per 
xx k Monday*, rtiursdav* and Saturdays 
\ ss t Milfor Maas 
XX :: Mil ,e p i-t xx k m l ptirehas**-! 
'It 1 >. r* a rs. ox m d t*y the late 
Kdxxard It.ik-r W ;■ »r the sum paid 
xx a £’,*">• 
M -s e S'ex *me from s* h ><»!, 
and M x a N m his *-• d her s, h *1 
at I I: m U:\er an ! i- h •:n•• *»n a x a< ati -ti 
N >v lb pit. 
Hr«x>k I In 
Y*-ter In 15a; -1 pulpit here wis 
s'l -pile ‘*X 1.* x l \ D.x s while the 
pi-' 'Ir H »• : p a*died at Swan s 
Island 
'I -r f -<h •-•Is are In session now 
'Ir I. r 11* rt. *! a .• s at c- Keaelj Mr 
f on e at t !.*• ('on** near the Baptist church, 
'tr- I'.-rkms ;ii th«- iip;-er Naskeag point 
d s* \.-i: Carr-' m the P-*int. Mart X 
Carroll iti the Bax district Mr X »» 
Blake of this toxx u tea* ! * « m Sarger.lville 
The ir line fact »ry xx ii *1 *se f *r the 
sea-**n in a f* vv day-. 
I he school h-.m-e at the Keaeh has been 
new Iy painted and new single <lesk- and 
■hail hax* •- n pin* *-d in .t It i-a liand- 
*m- s. *l-r *otu u**xv. worthy of imita- 
tion. 
N *v Is Am\ 
X**IB « I. .1 
> le* tj.-r *st, e B of Philadelphia. , 
cam? in the harbor on Saturday to load 
paxing. ; 
.1 ilm •» *it :ie fr >m < apt* K »zier last 
T i* ->!.iy xx ith s 11 *x x 'i : I. milt by Has- 
kell Cray <*f S *uth Br*»ok*t ilie. He in- 
tends running her as a packet between 
-. Hi; vin — 1.11; ;. iig i.ic 
fining a inter 
Mr- It. i.j Small f. Ii are! broke her leg 
U'**.TiU \. S w a- doing i- well asfuid j 
be t-xp.-cted at la-t accouuls 
Mr>. Freeman Stanly has gone t«» Ko» k- 
land to take are <>f her n. who is sick 




Mi—* Sadie Sma has returned home from 
the fall term «»f school at Km ksport 
S-une more sidewalk has been lai.l. 
Miss Cora Smith lias opened a dress- 
making room in A J I’arritt's house. 
Anthony Howard, whose wife lias been 
very sick.ai rived home from sea last week. ! 
Key Mr. Ingerso'.l «»f Ad«lisou, preaches \ \ 
here every two weeks. 
Mrs <’ L. Morang and children were in 1 
town la-t Saturday. 
Necktie ball. Thanksgiving evening. 
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Mrs. A. H. Coggins, C’apt. Walter L. Fer- 
u.tld. 
Mi— Amanda (i.indie, Mr. William Hutching, 
Mr. Eugene Jeilison. Mr. Edward Liueh, 
Miss Grace Leach. L G. Mureh, 
Mr. Homer Porter, Mr. James Ramsey* 
Mr. John Saunders. Mr. James F. St rag- 
ham, 
Kate Sullivan. Mr. Jus. E. Sprague, 
Mr. Porter >1. Staples. Susan M. Wood. 
Please call for advertised letters. 
A. W. Gkeely. P. M. 
SCROFULA IN CHILDREN. 
The following is taken from a letter written 
under date July 1. 1889. by Mrs. Ruth Berk- 
ley, a most charitable and Christian lady, of 
Salina. Kan.: “In the early part of 1887 scrof- 
ula appeared ou the head of my little grand- 
child, then only eighteen months old. Shortly 
after breaking out it spread rapidly all over 
her body. The scabs on the sores would peal 
off on the slightest touch, and the odor that 
would ari-p would make the atmosphere of 
the room sickening and unbearable. The dis- 
ease next attacked the eyes and we found she 
would lose her sight. Eminent physicians 
from the surrounding country were consulted, 
but could do nothing to relieve the little inuo- 
ceut, and gave it as their opinion, that the 
case was hopeless and impossible to save the 
child's eyesight. It was then we decided to 
try Swift's Specific (S. S. S.). That medi- 
cine at once made a speedy and complete cure. 
For more Than a year past she has been as 
healthy as any child iu the land.” 
(TREK HIS LITTLE BOY. 
Mv little boy had impurities of the blood 
that were of a scrofulous nature, which result- 
ed in the breaking out of an abscess on the hip. 
1 gave him Swift's Specific (S. S. S.). It puri- 
fied his blood and restored Ids health. A9 a 
blood purifier it certainly has no equal. 
FELIX SINK. Salem, N. C. 
Treatise on Cancer mailed free. < 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Qa. 
I y 43 i 
—The new Government in South Amur 
ioa ha* )>een constituted a* the Unite. 
States of Brazil. 
—Natives In South Africa attacker 
Bishop Smithies’* party ami killed several 
of the meml>ers. 
—The Anti-Slavery Conference beifan its 
session* in BruMels. 
\ number of Nihilists have iveen ex- 
pelled from Russia 
— A typhoon has been raging In China. 
— It is reported that merchants In Ham 
burg have received reports from Rio de 
Janeiro stating that the revolutionists and 
monarchists have been fighting in the 
street* of the city ; no confirmation of the 
rumors has been received; later dispatches 
announce that perfect quiet prevails. 
— M. Tirard, the Prime Minister of 
France, outlined the Government's policy; the Government sustained a victory In 
defeating a motion t<> consider the question of revision of the Constitution. 
—Sir Edward Guinness lias given 200,- 
000 pounds for the erection of dwellings for the laboring }»*» »r of London. 
If you have *• many friend* as Johnson * 
Anodyne Liniment, you are n fortunate per- 
son. 1 
Shiloh's Consumptive Cure. 
Hu* t* l*evond question the most successful 
4 "Ugh Medicine w. have ever sold; a few dos- 
es invariably cure the worst eases of ough. 1 roup and Rron-hitl*. while its wonderful 
sue w, in I lie eure of onsumptlon Is without 
< p «r:t lei in the hlstorv of medn me. Sine** its 
tirst Us, it ha* U-en sold on a guarantee. 
4 test which no other medicine can stand. If 
you haven "Ugh w earnestly a*k you to trv 
d. I'r.-e 10 ,iit*. .si o ut*, and #1.00. |‘f 
>"ur Lung* .re sore, Oirsf or Back lame. Use 
'\V oil’s Porous Pl.lsler. Sddl.y S. I >. Wig- «*»• lyr2* 
Klcclric Bitter*. 
It.-, n-m.-.l. t, 1 teeming ... well known an.i 
*•> P"puUt as to need no sjnvial mention. All 
who have Used Electric Bitters sing the same 
song of pr.»i*<. \ purer medicine does not ex- 
ist and it i* guaranteed to do all that Is claimed. 
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of the 
Liv.r an<i Kidneys, will remove Pimples, b“ s. >a.t Rheum and other affection* caused 
l*> impure Iu'ikhI. \\ id drive Malaria from the 
sv *teiu and pro cot a* well as cure all Malarial 
fevers. F <*r ure of Headache. Constipation 
an I Indigestion tr v F.'lectrh B.tter* Entire sat- 
isfaction guaranteed, or money refunded. Pile :*I Ls. and #1.00 per bottle at S. I». Wlg- 
fc'lu'a Drug Store. 
Shiloh's ( atarrh Remedy. 
Shi."h’s :i\»rrh Remedy, a marvelous cure 
f"r < a?.*rrh. Diphtheria. t anker Mouth and 
lb 1 ‘• W ith each Untie there is an In- 
•- N .»«> I me. '..r for ; he more successful 
r i. n>. n r of *hr mp out* without extra 
•'i «rge. Price 50 cents. Hold by s. D. Wig* 
gin. lyrtH 
TRIER \>II TRI E 
^ b *'•' *• TO', hut if von are suffering 
•v tfi that Imri ** di*<• a*e. scrofula. v,.u will 
'. d sulphur Ritter* wi cure you as It did 
’’ e'glit v* ars. and paving out 
bun.i. I- "f do ars t«> d,v tor* and druggist*. 
II vwf.rrr lUvso m. rr-.v. N v 
H*'sure to get Hood'* >*r*apai ilia if vou 
W tot HO honest, reliable medt. ine. L><> ’not 
tnkr any other which i* alleged to be ••about 
tf»e *nm* <>r “tust a* good."* Insist upon his- 
:r.g H'-mT* •sarsaparilla, w hich * peculiar to 
itself. >o d by all druggist* Try It. 
Fto- u*e of Ayer's Sarsaparilla purifies the 
;.,.>od stimulate* the secretion, and imparts 
new life and vigor to every function of the 
b..dv. For nearly half a century. It has re- 
m ned unriv »l*d a* the best blood medicine 
V r discovered. He convinced by a trial. 
—The American K.agle must l*e a gay old 
(urd |>e is bald. If you don’t want to t*e 
ha d. u*e Ha • Hair Kenewer. ami you won't 
be. Try it. 
H FIX’S HAIR HVI.SVM. 
If gray, gradually restores color; elegant 
Ion le : f 1.00 Druggist*, or $ I 00 
re prepaid by Ft pres* for $10»>. F s 
\N *■ *. Jer*cy < It r. 6rno*4f* 
A (treat Surprise 
I* In store for all who u*e Kemp’s Balsam 
for the Throat and I.ungs. the great guar- 
inf I r**medy. Would you believe that it's 
»o 1 on Its merit* and that any druggist I* 
by the pr prietor f t h I# w nd f 
r«ui*-d\ f o give you* -unpie hot tie free’ It 
never fail* to cure acute or chronic cough*. 
\ dru :gi*f* *ei: Kemp'* B« sam. LargeHot* 
tie* AO cent* and fi. l v r4 
if vou w *m a tistoni *uft made from tlu 
*•■«! of materia’, trimming* md workman- 
■b p >u the highest *ty *■ of art. and to tit like 
be paper '»n the W .1 leave Vo|if ni'H'Urr at 
he B >'t<"> < b ’thing St or- md y •»• will g. t all 
f tii’-s. .ami more, at a* low prices as can he 
dtow n in tin « ountrv. jotf 
111 ( kl FN'S AR>l( V SAl.TF. 
Tiik Bfm Sal \ r. In th- world for « ut*. 
Hruis. s. Sires, I r*. >a!t Kb* urn. Fever 
s .r.s. Tetter, t happed Hands. » hilhl.ain*. 
orn. md mil Skin Kruption*. md positively 
•ui’ *l’: *or no pav r* .pm d. It is guaran- 
d t .! v ■ p# rfe.-t -ati*; a. on. ..r money re- 
bind* I l’rp nr» j b..\, 
Fn|; M L hv >. I» U tggln. 
On tin* Slightest sign 
»»f st.\ thing w- tig w ith th* Kidney* or 
b «dder. r* our*.- -h mid at on.-,- r* ad to l*r. 
[,i’> -I K-I.I Iv’s F av.-r.tc li* MICdv of K "i- 
N Nb may my I in found ati n 
>r painful difii. ulm Th* F»vorlt* Item* lv 
.is ••omplrbiv .• ur*-*! ca»ts ..f Mom- >.n th*- 
liladdcr from which r« f luoliweti vainly 
•ought. NV here Here Is •» tendency to lib* u- 
naf U nit speedy r* ilcf invariably follows its 
Wh#n Kmby «m airk *« har 
When aha "a* a • hiltl, aha rn*l f.>r aa toria, 
Whan aha b«r*m* kl aa aha clung Ui < 'aatona, 
14 bmn aca bad hodraa aba (•*• Uiaai 'mini. 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
CORIIFCTKI* W KKk I Y. 
N"\ y. M 11KK L'v l.KH'J. 
per bl perib 
uper, 5 7‘j !>*-perib— 
i\. 6.UU Japan, .4* <* *50 
♦> 7 > '‘■■J.-ntf. '25* *k> 
lu k*» at -per lb su*'ar per lb— 
ira' an. per -4 »«r*; — 
’.it. H.«! per !b l.'t .* > fit* V AH 0712 
I' rk 1 la 12 \ < lit w i' .l, 
>al —perib ***.!(• XI.ipie, .15a 25 
K<-a.«t«, 12*.IN X|.»iaat»* per gal-- 
U •■!. < ■•rued perib ><t > Havana. .40*.45 
F ate. .07 l'"M.. Ku», .5ua — 
Jerked. .ti Sirup, <iu 
[ •iik’ue. 14 Maple Syrup. 1 .£> 
•• rk per ib O.t Fruit p«-r lb— 
.ar.I -p«-r lb Ufa b L'aiuwm*—per pk 
-.k Feet p« b <»4 ;„•■», .15* 20 
rip*— per lb Haialti*. .12*25 
Um»—perib 12 Pruuen, .10 
|utt*»n —per lb "'a ** Tamarind*. 10 
ainib—|*er Iti .1 *12 l.rtn-i!u- per t*ox !>.>*) 
lutter—per b »r*nai» —p*-r d"l .30*. 35 
Hat per ton .00*12 4 
reainry —p.t lb 2* H*> >.ed—per b 
’hee*e—perib la. In llrrd* t.rass, 2.'0 
I » Red Top, IV. 
\■■ •—perib (.’ft*1*' Clover--per lb 12 
‘i«‘k:*•» per gal ,.v* per «»rd-- 
• 11v *—per ut > l»r* Hard, ?50*4.5C 
racked Wheat—per lb I»rv Soft. 2-00*3(4) 
*at Meal—per lb "5 ('.•«!-per ton-- 
4* a!—p» bu .5*> Stove, 4 75 
oni—per bu 0 (la, 
iarley—per bu .7" Blacksmith’*. 6.50a7.50 
•at*—per bu 40 l.uml*r- per M — 
■ tt. Seed—per bag l.») Hemlock. S.OOale no 
ihort*—per bait l.f*J Spruce, 10.00* 1M4) 
‘me Feed—per baa 1 Fine, 12.u0aJ5.00 
k{ pie*, dried l-er lb .'•''* 1" Shingle*- per M — 
Creen—perbM l.AOad.iO Cedar, Extra, 3 25 
“oultrv—per lb— ** ** on«, 2 10 
Turkeys. .21 
** No. 1, 1.40 
Chickens, .15 ** Scoots, .au 
Hen*. 12 Clapboards—per XI — 
Vk’etables —per bu— Extra Spruce. 25.<0 
F tat.M S per bu—.*2 Spruce. No. 1, 15 lO 
S*jua»h—per !b .02 Clear Fine, 35 .00 
Beets—per lb u5 Extra Fine, 40.(43 
abb**re—per lb .03 Lath*—per XI-- 
Onion*—per lb .03 Spruce, 1 50 
Mean*- her bu 3.00*3.50 Nail*— pc lb .04a."7 
S*u»at(* —per lb Cement per Cask 1.50 
Hohwna. .12 Lime—per Cask 115 
1th—per !l»— Brick—per M 8.00a 12.00 
l*rv Cod. .Q5a.Q* White Lead—p«r lb .04*.<4 
Pollock, .<4 Hides— per lb-- Ox .'4 
ialt—per cwt .70a.4) C*»w, J 3 
Hairy— per box 20 Calf Skin#.—green M 
ill—per gal— Fells. .25 a .75 
Linseed. .*5 Tallow—per lb .04 a.«6 
Kcrwnr. 10*.18 hough, .<2 
weet potatoes per lb. .14 Tried, .05 




XVednesdny, Not 20 
Sch L D Rcmlck, Rem irk, Boston 
SAILED 
Friday, Not 22 
Sch Express, Wakefield, Rockland 
Sch Adel Fray, (ionIon. Rockland 
Srh A Mandate. Potter, Portland 
Sch John s Foreman, Mosley, Rockland 
Sch Liberator, Snow, Deer lale 
ARRIVED 
Saturday, Not 23 
Sch Forester, Lampson, Bluehlll 
Sch Woodcock. Biondlt, Sorrento 
Sunday, Sot 24 
Sch Arboreer. Clark. Lynn 
Sch Light of the East, Young, Boston 
Sch A K Woodward, Lord, New York 
SAILED 
Tuesday, Not 26 f 
Sch Fair Wind, Means, Boston 
ARRIVED 
Sch John S Foreman, Mosley, Rock'and 
Sch Delaware, Hutchings, Boston 
Sch Westrrl’io, Treworgy, Boston 
Horn. 
Franklin—Aug. 3M, to Mr. anil Mrs. Q. L. 
looker, a aon.—Har aril Lewis. 
—Ort. 3. to Mr. ami Mra. A. J. Sargent, a 
on.—Edmond l.eroy. 
— Nov. 3. to Mr. ami Mra. Lincoln C. Brag- 
Ion, a aon. 
Castlne—Nov. 23, to Mr. and Mra. Henrv 
trophy, a aon. 
W nt H-b.r \V\. 14. to V r and Mrs.* 
Hi-.lf rd K I’r »-v. a daughter. 
U amm. Me.—S» pt. 27.to Dr. and Mrs. John 
K. Hooper. a dau.liter. —Mildred Leon ice. 
Married. 
| Ell*worth —Nov. 20. at the residence of the 
bride** grandparent*. Mr. and Mr*. Henry M lilting, by Rev. Dr. Tenney. John Andrew 
Peters. Jr., of Bar Harbor, and Miss Mary Frances, daughter of A. \V. Cushman. E>q.\ 
of Ellsworth. 
— Nov. 21, by Rev. F. A. Palmer. Mr. Hetirv 
A. Colpitt* and Mt** Mice M. Sargent, both 
of Ellsworth. 
Bar Harbor-Nov. 17. by Rev. C. $. Lulling- 
well. Mr. Galen Young of Hancoek, and Mist 
Flora Hamilton of Bar llaibor. 
West Trenton Nov. 16. bv Rev. C. F. W. 
Hubbard of Ellsworth. Mr. Arthur M.Fo**, 
of Rar Harbor. and Miss Julia Almenia 
Thompson of West Treutou. 
Bluehill- Nov. 22. I y Rev. Edward A. Ma- 
son. Mr. Joseph Steele and Mr* Vesta E. 
How ard. both of Bluehill. 
Nov. 22. bv vimr. Mr Orange M. Cunning- 
ham and Ml** Carrie M H>wd>n.hoth of Blue- 
hill. 
Rrooklin— Nov. 20, at the Baptist parsonage, 
bv the father of tlie* brid». assisted by Rev. E. 
A. Davis of Sedgwick and Rev. < F J. 
Thompson, of No. Sedgwick. Mr. Advert Ed- 
ward Stanley and MU* Grace Willoughbv. 
daughter of Rev. O. C. flerliert. both of Brook- 
lin. 
— Nov. 24. at the residence of tin bride’s 
father, by Rev. O i’ Herbert. Mr. George A. 
Lopau* and M■«* Anni. I. daughter of John 
M o k*. E«q of Rrooklin. 
M-ariaviUe- Nov. if. by J ii Jordan. E*q 
Mr. Rd hard J. v»li*f»ury and Miss < viia Gar- 
land, both of < Mi*. 
Low, !. Ma«s. N"v. 20. bv Rev. J. W. 
Short. Mr. Warren K. Wheeler of Stoneham. 
-and Mrs. Carrie E. Whitnev of Jamaica 
Plain. 
I 
iry n<>ftres hepond the I>ate, Same <tnd 
Aye mutt be poui ■'r at the rutt of ten cent* n itne. 
Ellsworth Nov 21. Loon Willis, son nf 
Willis L. and < arrie E. Pratt, aged 2 years, 3 
i months and ! 1 day 
Waltham Nov. 23. Mr. John Wilbur. 
Now Open 
FOR- 
SALE OR INSPECTION! 
I 
Pictures. Statues \ ases Rives ,.f p» 
per !Mu«h G ii’ds. Albums. Manicure Sets. 
( <>mb a- -| Brush Sets. ( illar and CutT 
R >vr*. Ink Stands. Cad Bells, pa- 
per Weights, etc 
Skavs. s.«• d*. Wtie* >arr- ws I .n l ..v«. 
Drums Guns. WJiips. Dolls. poll* 
I)«dIs, with hair »r will it K Body or 
( oh. Rubber «*r ciiin-i. from ct* to 
SI I‘Miner at; 1 I ■ Set* Lamps and 
Glass War*- and "ther g >>»d* too numerous 
to merit ton at 
I lolt s \ ;irietv r>t<>re. 
Wo would inform our fr ends and the pub- 
lic t hat our 
HOLIDAY 
GOODS 
arc* n>»w open for *>a.. or inspection, but 
would adv pur. Invii,' early thus ar.v. 
Ing the ru«h wur-n I* sure ! ■ take ; h e 
wi'.ii n a f.-w iT> of t rmstnaa uur 
•*t*>cK of Hoi. it «. > 1* :h line and n: >re 
T»r I than a* anv *;rne brf *rr and with- 
out doubt s the rn >• tmplf!'* ’.ne ;n the 
citT Call ar *•+ f.»r nr-* f at 
in vaheti am. 
SI 1.00 
C nr>» | r: '..r an • i» It ■! r.; x \ * 
HARNESS. 
814.00 
Hu' * "1.0 ,.f my jt* •; 
Harnesses, 
'■ I- 1 U r. any HlyU >f 
tr M.t :• n ... n u « w 
m ! H i. Minted. 
81.00 
lluj. » 
Blanket and Surcing-le. 
8:1.10 
FtJB BOBS ? 
Blankets and Babes of all 
grades. Rubber and Oil- 
ed (loth Coats and 
Hats, (dotes and 
Mittens. 
Sc nl for pt i rS Oil Tr im Wk. 
.J. A. McGOWX, 
2To. 4 Main St. 
tn: 
WHY GO AWAY 
-TO III ^ VOI R- 
FURNITURE 
When \itu > ;ui g» ta 
MCE ASII SI IT, 10 PIECES, 
Wil li Spriiig Itrd. 
— roii 
s*o.no. 





An«l everything in our line In the name proper 
tion ? Call and x-e our ( hamU-r Suita with 
the Adumtnlde IVs-rle*? Mirror, the 
Fluent thing in the market. 
SOMETHING NEW. 
A large lot of Pajwr Hangings whl.h we are 
celling low to make room for our 
Spring st**'k. 
Curtains, Pictures and Picture 
Frames. 
A. I CUSHMAN & CO., - 
No. 1 Franklin St., Ellsworth. Me. 
limosM 
FOE HOLDING AN OPEN BOGS I 
on the reclining shelf of 
PIANO OE OEGAN, or for the use 
of MUSICIANS & AMATEUES, j 
* 
( 
This novel article, which is of beautiful 
design Hnd finish, is highly valued in New 
England homes where it is regarded as j 
one of the happy inventions of the age. 
It will be sent at the expense of the sub- 
scriber, with full directions for its use, on 
receipt of $1.00. 
GRIN S. DGNNELL, 
]yr43* Franklin, Maine. 
T 
“Grand Opening!-— 
Fall and Winter Styles! 
In Men 8, Youths' and Children^ Clotliinjr hv 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
THE CREAT BARCAIN CLOTHIER, 
Hatter and Gentlemen’s Turnislior. 
IT BEATS THEM ALL ! 
Men’s tine all wool suits from *3.00 to $15.00, which are the greatest bar- gains of the season, and we gnnraul e from 12.00 to $5.no under usual retail 
priee. Melt's lino dress suits, from *14 to *22.00 ; these are the finest suits 
made, are oi|iisl t<> custom made garments, perfect in fit, desirable in pattern, 
elegant. In liuish, and comprise all the new and desirable patterns and ruts. Ih> 
not tail to inspect them Mammoth stock of Boy’s and Children's nothing. Never have we I.. enabled to show as many handsome and attractive suits iu 
Ihis department a- we do this sea-on. Never have wo rained a- low prices. Styles cannot fail to please ami mu low prices will astonish you. Children's Suits.I to 12 years, from *1.75 to *'.00; Bovs' suits. ;* to 17 years from St no 
to 815.00. 
Is now lomplete,having just revive.1 a large and well so loot.-I ok of 
KALI. (i(KM)S, whi. h are the NOBBIK.'I’ 
ever l.ronght to this city. 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend, 
Ellswortk, lt( Maine. 
M. GALLERT. 
OUR FALL GOODS ARE IN. 
Tiie Latest in Styles I 
The Finest in Quality! 
The Utmost in Uarxotr-! 
lime been (ombined In us in one Mitibh Moil lor Trade. 
St_\ li Hi 11 o \ .'I 
Fashion. 





It i' into! ~ t i i; _ ! \ v 
I ,a<l\ t< > \atu!11, u: ~1 > ■ k 
uf < lai mint'. ;i' net In : k 
it lia> \ t r 1 u n 1 >.• \\ 11 ::; : i >■ 
Statr. 
Our Plush Garments 
IVre Imported and are the very best Goods 
in the market. We carry nothing 
else but the 
Walker Prize Medal Plushes 
of 111*21 tl lord. l*!ii«i*l:i nd. 
Prices for Onlinan Length, from H ; to o.co 
Plush Newmarkets, from ; ,t to ;o.t a 
(0 inch U'ligth. from f:*.<< to t o 
111 (loth (*o<mIs 
iVe are it:_ 
.la ket>», fioiu > l.5n to $12.Tin 
S’ewniarket'. from ,5.on to 25.On 
!)ire«-toire>, from 7 5n to 25.00 
Peasants, from I().(»:> to 2oJh) 
NUMEROUS SHORT WRAPS 
--\ • — 
Fur • Lined Circulars. 
I he Cloths are in either 
Stripes or Plain Goods, 
n innumerable colorings. 
-OUlt 
Cloak Department 
Is the talk of the State among I 
nerehants. 
— 
Immense Lines of 
S H A A L S. 
OUR GREAT SPECIALTY: 
Fine Dress Goods A 
Vssoi'l mem l('noriuoHs ! 
l’riees lower limn ever ! 
(J3TA11 Staple Dry Goods and Small Wares in larger 
ssortment than ever. 
pitl solioit the special attention to my Immense Stock 
f all who are in need of Good Goods at Low Prices. 
M. GALLERY, 
Zllsworth., Rockland and Bar Sarbor. 
How Lost! How Regained, 
/ THE jl£NCE& i/^*JX 
/ ^ /z/«X 
KNOW THYSELF 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
> ■»' sr V. «Kai f r.*a:inf 
'» 1 ■* re I *♦ «•. N**r\ -us 
>. ]••; '•of K.O«hL 
i fiwroW 
•. > I*r• -arjce. Ex nr 
n- u up llie .ctim 
-• V »r or v._. V. J>iv 
(■ ■«-.'** t 
j > •. •' H •*% ». It. 
}'- e nr v J •• 
i. ]■ ■* w 1} ; r. J I >fr. f ^ n W 
v. II I t-K f, V 1' 
Mil l» < M» .»» \\ I I I I f> XM 1) ; j, 
*«* ’inl Mt-dnttl \*««h irtlion I 
'• 1 -l/l I "* 4 N nn M K\dl * nil 
1’in-H \i III llll ITt.IVl /ifo; ;s, 
»n* nr !•«» cop.* 
or ■«■-* i., at t ie f* f 
HI MUll'N >11 I * 14 \l | \ s71 T| Tl 
> 1 1 ’t« h **t.. ‘I i;
'■ ■ 9 f a e et. ... ^ t o 
«« ai e. 
1 >T4frtt«’4th|* 
REMOVED 
: iiol !•* ih« hin< of \\ «t«i 
’hr h'oun«lr\ 
v- ; r* | an <1 niiik* an*I r* j m 
K 1' f 
Y^Y Y •-> ■y—T TJ* —V T 
A~A L_ * A—A A 'w' A—A O 
W I* \!><» l»o 
siii|KV ^1 ill Work 
'' ■ li -Will 11!! * «I 
T .% i, m r<. \. | rotri}*’ 
'!> t» i; j'< r h Ihn-o if:••*! am 
A. 2£. Woodward. 
I ; r 37. : w, .;;s 
Rockland anil Ellswortli 
Mr.-iitilioal (oinpain. 
■" Fall Arrangement. 
v rtf, II.IV. 1 
i>- «**<. n .»i t. 
bluehTll 
'ST „ 
■ .!1-r ■ ,, ivr. .:r 
I •> "i ■ M.I, 
" 1 ..’ I.' 
O V .... 
•- A... uan I 
Sufferers 
FKOM Stomach and Liver derange- meiits — 1 »ys|N {»Ma, Biliousness, Si. k- 
lleadache. and l'oustipaiion- find a safe 
and « ertain relief in 
Ayer*» Till*. In all 
cases w here a c a- 
thartic is Heeded, 
these Tills are recom- 
mended by leading 
physicians. 
l>r.T F Hastings, 
of Baltimore*, sax**. 
“Ayer’s Tills are the 
best cathartic* ami 
aperient xx ithin the 
re*ac h of my prof* h- 
SloU.’* 
I>r. John W. Br wn. of Oceana, W. 
Vh., write** : l ".vp preserilw-d Ayer's 
Tills in inv prat and find them ex- 
cellent. I urg« .cur gc nerai use in 
families.” 
For a ntimbei -f years I xvas afllirted 
xx ith biliousne ss which almost desire >\. I 
my health. I tried x arums r«-medn*s, 
but nothing afforded nie an\ r**It* f uni 1 
1 began to take* Ayer's Tills.”—Ii. S. 
Wanderlieh, S ranton, Ta* 
I haxe um'iI Ap r's Tills for the past 
thirtv years, and am satisfied I should 
in t W alive* to-day if it had not !**« n 
for them. The y cured nie of dysr*et*sia 
when all other remedies failed,ami their 
easional use* has kept me in a healthy 
condition ever since."— T. T. Brown, 
C hester, Ta. 
“Having l*e•• n subje« t. for rear*. to 
constipation. xxithout b»:ng able t* fine! 
Him h re-ln-f. I at last trie d Axe-r'* Tills, 
and dc-t in it b. th a duty and a pleasure 
to t**st :fy tb.it 1 hax c* <lc rix d gt* at be tl- 
« td from tin ir us. F r \. t \x o \, t 
past 1 have Tak.-ti «•'•' of these* 1 H 
c .-ry mg lit 1« f -r.' r. g 1 " M 4 
\x ;linglx \c •! t t ri \V. 
1 xx man, J» 1 i>t M a us' t isle. Ta 
“Ayer's Tills h ex. Wc*n used in my 
family upwards of twenty '-.its, amt 
have completely rprifiol all •'< at •* 
c l.ntm d for tin in In atta* ks of \ '< s. 
from w bu b 1 suffered n n * xcars. ’< < x 
afforded tm gr. »:♦ r r* In f ti .t! .»•.m. d- 
im- I ve r tried Tb-mas F Adams, 
llollv Springs, Texas. 
Ayer’s Pills, 
rp.KrxHF.n ixv 
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Low;'. k*ass. 
e»*!d all 1 'nifcVUu tml l»t al« r* ir. M*;it.li»« 
1 x r!''1 in 
FOH SALK. 
M *T IHK lli sr nu>i |* HR |;| *ixr « |X 
It CX' ... I* I'l'l ST X 
T!;< M. r- k Tim -t < ■ .• ff. r 1 sx’i* V-» 
:i. iva f TlmU Lai m.r with fh«*»r mil, 
pr*.|-ertv, -rtuat.-1 In ftar.k: i.« ar th. w. *t :Jn« 
.■ f t**• t. ur on Tt>.' «*t.»g* r-'.id !«.idteg r. I hIjxU 
XI lit-t !.•»-* r* »■ iT m xx ’1 I with 
in. ru it a. tr.i.« x -.ire *:n» f<-T !•••*»• ! .m'*«r. 
g g ...t' .!.».! J kg .1 -a w «. 
-! g •»>»,!. r, MUt onati '•••> -ar t n i. htnr. 
U v ii. ’• -tax« n :• :r and txx. ■ f• i.r In. Is 
1 
-i v ti I.gu V. it I ti.rl lll.- «M. 
x« Iri Hr«t -? .ape lto.iTUn g ***. 
txx. -:.!*!.« fTi.« thr.-r dr;. -!•*• !.’•« 
T \x o fag» 4 -. -a -t*M. -ttagr 
« ,m s :s .;g!;!> r» from 
iii. \* --• .- at xx *.!.,«! .mi. ha f n :.. «*f 
i• k- h*t :ig iii.l- r, ift h and xliln 
•*. k U 
-• it..- 1*111;*. 111•,f o d iatid at a xx flgun*, and 
*...*••• *• Iteas. f ir wlMr.g 1- the 
X% 1 <--T -. <«'i :*.!* t. v. h 5* 
tn. -p. !;•i .-tm -* -<i th<* ..mpn: * -n or 
.'.M>k.k««u » W w 
F. Hamlin, Vgent, 
tf2 ! I g) |>t. Mxlnr. 
I MITCHELLS «;.;»*'J;-**. belladonna s::Hv,:'L' _ _ _ _ _ ti 'lit ti.o, PLASTERS j : 
nrrraaasr:r: .Jem 
1 rl .'* rm 
for Infants and Children. 
r»»tnrl» JSCw<:ifc!»pt«!toch:idrrn-.ha» I CMWH.mrc.roUe. fy«Klji.t!"i>. 
nor to any j-. r.puoa I Bour Btomach, IuarrhoMk, Kructnion. 
Uiowu y 1L A Amnrxn 11 I» I Worma, gi*c* Xirrp, aaU j*ruaioHi dl- 
Oxford by linn»xN. Y. | Wmioui usurious 
Tux Centair CoMPAJfT, 7? Muitrt Street. N Y 
’<4 arm 
v\ e now offer at Wholesale or 
Retail a large lot of C; 
Horn*. ('mu ()als. 
Middlings and Bran, 
Which we are Selling very Low for 
Cash. 
Aii in want of such Goods can 
save money by calling 
AT OUR STORE, 
37 IM.A.I1T ST. 
\\ e are still Miller's Agents for 
the famous 
A TNq ~ V T rr TT r r'T r id A i. ii i A R *w>1 A \sJT W i. A LJ A* 1 A It 




for Mother’s Milk. j 
INVALUABLE 
in Cholera infantum ! 
and Teething 




* perfect nutrient 
in all Wasting Diseases. 
Requires No COOKING. 
Reers in All Climates. 
SEN/) rnT bonk. The Caas 
am> Fuwjiq Im- 





MONEY IS SCARCE! 
And I am !roiriLr to sell goods accordingly for the next Qo 1 » A Vs. 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS. LADIES’ and GEMS’ ODER WEAR, HOSIERY, 
AnJ in fad everything that can be found in a first-class Dry and Fancy Goods Store 
wiu lie sold at greatly reduced prices. 
1 case of Sateens for only 12 1-2 cts. I 1 Case of Percale. 
1 •' Cochlco Print. | I Indigo Print. 
SHEETING IN ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS ! 
From 0 to 12 inches wide Jor only 25 els., just half price, j 
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE! 
J. H. McDonald. 
FIRST TUAXKSGIVIYG-DA Y, A />. 
1622 
BY MBS MAKGAKKTJ. PRKMTOX. 
the ll'irfe Aitnke. 
“And now,” said the Governor. gazing 
abroad on the piled-up store 
()! the sheaves that dotted the clearings, 
and covered the meadows o’er. 
** *Tis meet that we render praises because 
of this v ield of grain : 
Tis meet that the Lord of the harvest be 
thanked for His sun and rain. 
“And therefore. I. William Bradford .by 
the grace of God today. 
And the franchise of this good j»eople.) 
Governor of Plymouth, say 
Thro virtue of vested power—ve shall 
gather with one accord. 
And hold, in the month November, thanks- 
giving with the Lord. 
He hath granted us peace and plenty, and 
the quiet we’ve sought so long; 
He hath thwarted the wilv savage, and 
kept him from lining us wrong; 
And unto our Feast the Sachem shall be 
bidden, that he rnav know 
We wotship his own Great Spirit who 
maketh the harvests grow. 
“So shoulder vour matchlock*, master*; 
there is hunting of all degrees; 
And fishermen, take vour taikle. anil scour 
tor spoil the seas ; 
And maidens and dames of Plv mouth. vour 
delicate crafts employ. 
To honor our First Thanksgiving, and 
make it a Feast of i<*\ ! 
We fan of the ti nits and dainties s<> ]..«.e 
to our hand in Dev on ; 
Ah. tho are the lightest loufi we suffer 
t< »r sake ot heav rn ! 
But '( e. in our open clearing*, how gulden 
the melons lie ; 
Knrioh them wnh sweets and *pices. and 
give us the pumpkin-pie!” 
Snbrav« !\ the preparations went on for the 
Autumn b ast 
I lie deer and l*ear were slaughtered; wild 
game fr- m the greatest to least 
a* heap' : m the golonv cabins; brown 
home w served for wine. 
Anil the ph.m and the grape of the forest, 
tor orange and peai h and pine. 
At hr.gth i.iue tin dav appointed; the 
snow had ’-egun to tail. 
But the » a-g !n t. ! he n •e*j--g !.<,.«.<■ bel* 
trv ang nu*rr: » out a 
An i <• •• «•.: the t dk ot P. v n. uth. who 
hastened with glad accord 
T" li-t- n T B? w-ster a* he fervet.t’v 
t ..inked t e I> 
In h *• at at <»-•■• rr- u B’ ad tor d ; n n, 
mate- n.s. .i d n.aider'. fair ; 
‘Of : ,» w d w .• ther ; 
Arul e and te.i-s a id ^'ailnro had 
cal h t- t: ii : he w x 
} the »wrct Rose 8u 
O rrsl. we Tti.i-.k'^n ldav. 
A wh« M fsasod.tne >j, !h ::: «-a*e »S wn 
with his hundred braves. 
A d ate t the va:i.*»l ruhe : garden and 
w «.xi*. and waves. 
At:.! ■■ k< >• c“ a ird J: .3 vest with 
a ’.v '• w v «• :.cst. 
< ■ t S X « 
Ills w :e h. !rr r: t»r »• 
Y' d V as !1 I- 1-ast w a if w ; h 
*.'• av •» cTYk jal ai' 
I tn'\' e w 
s. ,• ai d 
Y e a h 11 e 
:e.i :n hero], wav 
H V !• ■ jxki- I did' v r 
!’• I I K... a :.x 
It.* N. A 
• >ni i \ ;* > \ a ir /\i>\ s / h ) 
4 NK II! VI H |. f III- 'IS: llkl*TVfl* THriU- 
r<- *.i u>i in v mii 11 > n in: on* 
Vi ;n.1u*fr\ w ms*«u 11;« s !»r;« r p 
J"'rt I' .11 "i.Mitl .very mar as 
t !.r stiiia* s. a- 1. a; ; -a- 1 s ;s •» 
t»ng and .-1 j• 11 ir of fir tr. .-s to the £T- at 
s to •i»s, •‘ >r • ti't'n*' tin * 
1 hi 1 can hai ’d v r« a! /•• : .11 ji- cm,. "*r 
f fir tnvs 1 ■ for e. l. 
II «-n 1' M. — s 1 * M V 
of 1; r. a 1.1 » SV f ll,» at ark 
'•t.f < I s-!1. It. .-s x 1 X of 
4 »riai at I has. ei \\ < \ l, | 
t" -"p. r.nt- *!.. .. f them to 
Bijrksp.u t w ti. r* nart f th* m w '.e 
shipped p* r st. alta r I,tu t 1’ M ,>r to S*w 
Y ork and the rest by rail to the same 
pla« e 
T ! > ham ultra. •»•*! f..r eleven .-nr 
••r,.Nxx: -diwill^o nv. r f< Ma t,, >n- 
tral fr lit Hu* ksjM.it 1 tie hr tree is used 
tnosf V s-UIi. f. W Spruce ''.:niT utilized 
1 !.* v are < .t al -ii# ti !^. s f the wood- 
land. w ■ r. tl,* tr. nr* 4 te * altering, 
as in su1 !i s.tua’ions they ^r>w in .re bushy 
and at.- uit.- appr--pr i*. for tl purp -s. 
I li. y at. bound t aether with r.»pe ur: « 
in bundles .if a convenient size for hand 
.inland n this million lia il-d to tt,e 
pia< of s; .ppm# 
I'hc tt.-. s ran#e in % ze from live t t\ r- 
v fe.-t ,n i.‘|o’! a m rv lar^r proportion 
brill# from five to r:#ht feet, the n#ht 
length for use in private dw<-llin#« and 
small biiti.iii:#* M.s-rs p-.per \ Moody 
e\p.-< t I*. #et a• »tit one bun lred tii-.u«and 
trees Jn !!iat vicinity Thu pastures fur- 
rush an a’un lant supply of just th- kind 
that ;s needed, and most of the land will 
I be in nedied l>y their removal 1 hey pay 
about live dollars per th msand to the on n- 
er of the land for 11.»- pr.v i. #.- ..f cuttiti#, 
so the owner s pocket #.-ts a benefit as 
well a> the land 
Messrs l»ij*«*r \ M mhJv intend to <rni 
this s, ason fr >m three t four hundred 
thousand trees to the Sew Y ork market. 
Jtiis shows h >w iuinie(i>ejy popular the 
#oo«i old custom ha* )>e<'«>me f..r p» *ple to 
collect together and distribub- pr.-s.-nt> 
from the Christmas tr*-- Who is there, 
old r youn#. that d ». s rod enjov seeing 
the ( hristnias tree loaded down with :ts 
many beautiful presents and doubly prize 
ttie ”ift c.,ni:n# fr »m such a source? Who 
will uot have a thrill of delight a< his 
name is called as a recipient of a present, 
and wonder what dear friend has thus 
kindly remembered him? 
■ ilbridff*. 
J W Sawyer £ S -n* nr*- r.g np a 
steam engine in theii *hip\ard Thev 
have the keels laid for two Urge schooner* 
of something over five hundred ton* each, 
one for Bangor parties, the other for l-!.*.- 
boro parties The work on tbe«*e vc*m»N 
will be carried on through the w inter when 
the weather will permit. This will give 
employment to many of our carpenters 
through the w inter 
Six of -*ur young men have gone to 
Seattle. W. T where they arc to have 
employment through the winter Their 
Dames ar« David Field, Lester Shaw. 
Willie Bla< kwood. Henry Drisko. Willie 
Drisko an I Harmon Leighton Benjamin 
Tabbut ami family have moved there and 
Edwin Campbell and wife, all from this 
place. 
Gustavu* Sawyer of the firm of G. & W 
M Sawyer of this place had a narrow es- 
cape from death Thursday night. He 
took through mistake nearly an ounce of 
zinc belladonna. Four doctois stayed by 
him through the entire night- and were re- 
warded for th« ir labors by having him in 
the morning rouse out of his great stupor. 
He is now doing well. 
There has been one case of slow typhoid 
fever in town, now recovering 
A small boy of Larsell Corthrell fell 
from a cart ami fractured his leg 
Willie McManara. the detective, has his 
fatnih herewith tfie intention of making 
this his future residence. 
Lillie and Addie Hopkins are in Port- 
land for the w inter. 
Nov. 16. 
Waltham. 
Alanson and Aldis Haslam. with others, 
have been fixing the new road that leads 
from the Mariaville road, commencing 
near the old brick yard and coming oat to 
the county road near the school house in 
district No. 1. which will serve well for a 
winter road. 
Mrs. Addie Holt of Nash’s Island, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Woodward. 
Saturday evenir g. by special invitation, 
a large party gathered at the house of Rev. 
C. E. Woodcock, to celebrate his forty- 
first birthday. The evening was spent 
very pleasantly in singing and parlor 
games. One called the bean bag game, j 
which old and young participated in. was 
largely applauded, each one doing his best 
to count the most. Afterward a large 
collation was served. Many thanks are 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. Woodcock for 
the very pleasant entertainment given at 
their home. 
School in district No. 2, closed Nov. 9, I 
after a successful term of ten weeks, 
taught by Addie B. Grant. Scholars not j 
absent one day were ten in number. The 
last day was given to select readings, 
recitations and dialogues. The number 
of visitors present was forty-five. Mrs. 
A. B. Grant wishes to extend her 
sincere thanks to the scholars for the gift 




Mr*. Nathan Collar, who hits been ill for 
some time, has gone to Boston for treat- 
ment. 
Miss Sa la Coyle, win* ha* been teaching 
a successful term of seh*»o| here, has re- 
turned to her home iu Yiualhaveii The 
third term of six week* began ou Wed 
uesday and i* being taught hy 
Miss Bessie Williams We * i*h hei mueii 
success in her first experience in teaching 
Mr. Geo Williams is quite ill He is at- 
tended by l)r. l’hillips of Kllsworth. 
The frame for the church which the 
people are trying to build here was raised 
! on Tuesday. Nov. 12. the ladies of thesew- 
iug circle serving the supper. They hope 
to get the building covered before winter, 
and the ladic* will continue their labor of 
getting funds to help ou the good work 
| They wish to express their gratitude ami 
; thanks to the gentlemen who so kindly and 
willingly aided them ou Tuesday 
Nov 17. Fi.oasiK 
Deer are reported plentiful but few 
| have l>ceti killed. 
Klder Smith has gone ami the meetings 
are at a standstill. A prayer meeting is 
j held twice a week bv Miss Ida Garland of 
this place. Klder Smith has done a glori- 
ous wore We hope he will Keep on in hi* 
work A nice frame 34x4<> feet is up for a 
cliutch and the most of the itoards to cov- 
er art* on the spot. 
The Good Templars are striving 
hard to make their meetings inter- 
e-ting If we could have a little help 
from the Grand Lodge in tbe wav of 
-pcakcr-. I think it would help ns very 
much, and if we had a juvenile temple here 
it would help us 
Nov lft S 
HmI franklin 
Kev K A Carter I* *••'> ling an Inter 
e-ling series of meetings at the held of 
ttie Bay. assisted by the voting iadm- 
v*ci**ty of Chri-tian Kndravor The so. 
cietv ha* ojM-nrd the w ay for a revival \ 
good deal of inter* -t i* iwing manifest* 
m th'-ir meeting* Why not form a •• i* ty 
in this part of the town? 
.1 N Hardi-on and J H I'atb-n cont**rn 
plate giving a shooting match Thank* 
giving 'lay at tin In-ad of the Bay. 
S S Clark ha- bought tin- mill f -nm Cv 
known a* ?h« Hntchln* null, and all tin 
land belonging thereto, situated on N » 
I ;.e f«• x»— ar»* doing a g *d poultry ‘*11-1 
m .- * in tin- -••> o'"> They * arrird ff three 
for W L Hardison recently ami have 
made nurmTou* vi-it* t«» •»th*-r phi* * *\ ih 
g •*! su< -••— 
.John D Whittaker gave <1 j. mini party 
Hatur-1 iv niglit f<*r th*- t*»-n* tit of K* v L 
V » »r’* r \ good many pound- \. re it 
it n .• was miured H V s* 
Nov 1- 
Mr*. D. B. Phela wit it’e *m 
im-'Hi. fr-m the .image win --'it 
driving !*<•( Tu, » Av af>t n-*»*t. 1:. a? 
tempting pa** a J a '• d t, irn t? w ; 
x*i ; k and upset th* arr.age 1 -rim,at* A 
11T ’.'ti*- t.image wax d in- Mrs I’ .- »i: 
r» « l *. g' ! rinses a;. I a gr- at fr g1 
rg;e wax ut ! armed and ?;;*• -r*c 
g A v:.- ! I* wa* n r\ A ; 
and :\ I n>>t *'.«• h rx. a rv g* n* 
n* x.-r .x r* ,x? !., % f d 
\ : ?’. ■ v f the fi en i* f ]; V c i 
.1 Th'-n { ri and w f- me? with t.A• ro 
I u« *<11v rwn.ng i! ?‘ p., a*atit h'»m* -f 
< »i M am Kre* 1 h> and nidging ft n 
[ < -tr \ i.and x*iaK tig g... u ;• p. 
i mp' m a. w r gi.id x. g,-i 
■ > -:!. ••■ it .r rn |x* A < \ 
d u :»- j ! > : i: k tie w t.. non » i» 
N >* dg'\ k at d r \ ar x i, .*■ 
-■ ■' fief »t an f hid _• 
''S x I x! .IT! 1 1* : e •• d l.Tnlld t w !) 
[ h* ; «X* \ m f >* MijyM .11, r 
« n»* r’.i.timri w r, pr* par- d f -r a >v *:.e 
ai s wil \ ng t guest* 
w > * apt Charles C*»ggsns n. ! w f, « 
.; ig'i Cic t. g- t w i* da* k. r ir fr -m 
New nr* Ne- * to gn« t fir.- 1 *tn; s >u 
I 
'1 r K \ I*. i-. g « *n*r re. 
I K S 
> f;j J 
M H- e egan in v. n ng 
n xtr.. \.» 14. U>x? Ii«.-r 1>. M ,n «, 
Mrx Sa l r of m x x k 1 * 
V! itiday fr..-:, th*- eft. ■ ?x f ;i m<» r 
lie* S ; m s (»r• •*x a former prea* !. 
♦ •{ ?b x ? w n w ax m ?..w u over Snudiv. 
pn*a .. it Su 
l»t< a iarg,- and »ppr. < iati\«- aud. n, 
I iere \% a* a tetnp«-raie-r « <»iio'rt at lie 
M 1. :.iif at s -urh 1 >• • r lx,. Sun-; i\ 
eii11 g \ huge numher were ti a?tend'- 
an* and t'-e pr grain wax irr < 1 oil 
remarkahlv well 
N .v 1> 
tugux’a d .nii. i1 
LET IS MiYEUUSE MUSE 
There s|,,.uld '>r a unit* ! a- -n on Mu* 
part of niiex, towiix ?. ;ir lx of trade 
railways land owniT'. ’•usii- x, men ai •! 
sti*ain'M*at romptniex <luring the eoming 
winter, t-* ii.xtJtate a gTgaiitu* and six- 
teen at x f■»r a* i verU si ng t he SLate 
of Maine t*> ail tin- w r'.«! « njr heahhful 
climate and beautiful *u:nt:ier r*''rfx 
uiix-.n paxxed by t.hat of :i'i v ; » <• on the 
r ag ilturai la 
portunitiex. water power, manufa■ taring 
site*. great lumbering rexourc* x g ml 
sehool*. high <stm atlonal a*!vantagex and 
splendid chance** for comfortable nomex 
-x. in *1 features in 
which xhttiiM be attra*‘ti\ely written up. 
ami xet before the- world in « ir< ular. hand 
lull and parnplilet that should x. uttered 
broadcast <•»'’. w**?. north and a.l 
over this country ax well ax abroad I le-x, 
ar* the uietho<ls by w hi* h m my x, tious 
of the West have ta«-n hrougt.t into promi- 
nence. ami have attracted settlerx. 1 y 
have never been uxed by Maine 1m * .inx. 
Maine ha.* no great land unpames t*; x.-U 
farm', <>r railways owning public lands to 
offer to settlers; but then- can lx* no doubt 
that these methods would accomplish a 
similar work for our own grand Slat.- 
w hich they have secured f• *r Western and 
Southern places that have lieen thux 
f, ■■ i*t*i-11 Mini IwiVi- nothin like tin- Mil- 
vantage* or attraction- which M m* p«*-- 
a.- places f-»r hom<*s ami busint--s 
opportunities N‘*w we have a medium 
through whi« h the work can be done. All 
our cities and large town- have boards of 
tiadi who would unite and co-operative in 
tin- work: there are land companies own- 
ing charming seaside resort.- that would 
ready for an alliance in thi- work, and our 
Maine Central railroad would not be alow 
in doing its part. We believe such a 
scheme would accomplish great thing- for 
the future of Maine, and are sure the mat- 
ter ought to be at once taken in hand by 
our Slate Board of Trade, aided hy every 
local board and by all public spirited « iti- j 
zens, that no time may be lost in making 
early plans for such an advertisement of 
the State, and that the printed matter be 
s« nt out the coming winter to all parts of 
the country. Will not the press of the j 
State aid litis scheme by taking it up and I 
keeping it before the people until accom-j 
plished? 
HOOI) III SI TO MOTHERS 
A friend of mine who lives in the sub- 
urb-has a small boy. not more than five 
years old. I believe, who has an inveterate 
habit of running away. He is a sturdy, 
stout-legged little chap. of great courage 
and enterprise, but his father, and moth- 
er have been put to a good deal of anxiety 
on his account. Sometimes he is found in 
the next town, sometimes by the railroad, j 
and again in a certain pasture when* lie en- 
joys the congenial society of several 
young colts, but it is always a matter of 
doubt where he will be discovered. He- 
cently. however, the family have acquired 
a mongrel little terrier, recommended for 
the purpose, who hunts up Sammy with 
unerring accuracy. Whenever Sammy is 
missing, his mother shows his jacket to 
the dog and tells him to find the boy, 
whereupon the animal sets off with his 
nose to the ground, the hired man. or 
somebody else, follows, and in due time j 
the young vagabond is brought to bay. 
Here is a hint foe anxious mothers 
MILES OF VARIOUS SATIOSS. 
The Irish mile is 2.240 yards 
The Swiss mile is 9.153 yards. 
The Italian mile is 1,766 yards. 
The Scotch mile is 1.984 yards. 
The Tuscan mile is 1,808 yards. 
The German mile is 8.106 yards. 
The Arabian mile is 2,143 yards. 
The Turkish mile is 1,826 yards. 
The Flemish mile is 6.869 yards. 
The Vienna post mile is 8.296 yards. 
The Homan mile is 1,628 or 2.025 yards. 
The Werst mile is 1,167 or 1,337 yards. 
The Dutch and Prussian mile is 6,480 
yards. 
The Swedish and Dauisli mile is 7,341.5 
yards. 
The English and American mile is 1,760 
yards. 
—Two new army corps are to be organ- 
ized lo Germany. 
Surgical Operation 
Prevrulril How « f ather and **o»» nm 
Made to fee I I.ike Ho) » u^niu. 
rh. I->3i..v* 1I>*T narrative <-f th- •■tfTt riny i-f 4 father and 
»■ m v* | prirtf .nten-Miny t-> t r* liter* «-f thl* paper. 
I. t'. Hart'.. di-nn w, of kalka-ke M h.*ai« ligated 
Ui tin* place H> 11 »«•-, hating ti-rnterly midol m 
Tr y. N My fro ml* then !.• r*"-. kn.-w that 
I have turn a great aufferer fn-m what the phy »let atm-*f 
Troy railed 
Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. 
They frankly ciiMti »*nI that there «a» n > helpf.irrae. 
.\» a la*t r> I n- »• .1 r«»-..• -r l*r. I».i\ i-1 K mi- 
ned*‘a favorite Ketiu-dy. made at Kondmit. V \ > -n 
kin-w I h*- r<»ult 1 a iiitie rt -t a tttiraele. k;l she 
ternt.de •iiuptmn* •! of •- k -1 are » n. 
Who w.-ui-l iw yrudye tl c*-*t .1 ne .hilar •nrh a 
hl4-«*iuir. or retn** !!:)•• t-ikrii of fratilndf t>-r i**iug per- 
futiy ■und' Itut my r-. ry wa* 1 1 m r< r» ittarka e 
than that <»f my *- *i. w 1 a t- % Ml (r-ui 4 ;■ 
brut*:nt; !if »4tf. wl: w.i* w-d by d.%- or --I ti e 
!•> »< l-irk' w*T. n »» red i-y *ntku -iperatkni* 
fn-m film t- timi II » 
BLOOD WAS IMPURE 
and the futiirr P- in w.i* i:k 1 c!.»-ni-, rjw tn-g 
t- -4 4 .).;• »* r-1 ,--- U r.ul n 
<\,- •' ■' II- W »* t. V i-/ k- x I 4 1 r- 
1(4 Nemedv. mid a» m a* I .«tn w rituiK tht* utatefui .u 
kll 4. •• 4 d lip II- I. w w :kl 
with m 1 « -rk 411 a1 at <1 man, and 
W 14 *• 
Dr. Keuaedy's Favorite Remedy. 
I'rej- tn d by 
IM*. IIUIIIHI >M l»V. ItOMHM T.V V. 
f I j- ''■y t Hy a lrufc* *'• 
I vrS* 
If any denier »av»ti e fiaa the W. I Itonglmi 
Shoe* without tin me and prlte attinp.d <>n the bottom, put him down a* a fraud. 
W. L. DOUCLAS 
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN 
I!* in »».. vv .T 1 !. 1 « :«i <1,. | u 
*6VIKI l.| M 1 » It \N |. s| VV | | slllll 
** » «n» 11 \ s i. si \\ it \\ | sum 
H nil i' \M> I \ i: m > |;h* snot 
* *.< * » \ it \ \ | | « \ | | s | | | 
M U Of: K I S «. >1 \ S s. H l| 
HA :.•«» .to,| II.;, |.o\ s III Mil sum 
W. L. DOUCLAS 
S3 SHOE lafo°,ris. 
MalfrUI. Ilr«t Stili'. I'.mi 1 ittiiif. 
If n r, » 
M. I- IMML (iU\ lUCiH KTOV, MASS. 
nn 
K« <i; \u. MV 
(. IS. toiintf, Viit*iil. Han- 
cock. 
(lark Os I’arkcr. So. \\ csi 
Harbor. 
II. Ilodukins. I.amoinc. 
1. -t ii. M s v fr» 
H 'll MONTH 
SEPTEMBER 
LIGHTNING FRUIT JARS 
AT (OST. 
ti> But Any one buying one of onr 
l»e«| l.raiid Kapil • arprt Swreperv %« 111 
get a prevent of t \vo of our largrvt Jar* or 
fou v ma 11 one % 
Or fl« Will •* II an \ vb I Ii tu- 
ber bet of I O 111 I vprlng. voft top 
liintlrriv, I pail of pillow* and one Toilet 
be* for 
$27.50, 
WHICH IS AS LOW AS IT ( A> 
BKIIOn.IITh MAIM. 
Have "is: ro:oiv*cd another lot of those 
Paten! Roclsers 
IN 
Velvet Tap. <& Plush, 
WHICH WE VUE SELLI\(« 
VERY LOW 
WE HAVE ALSO A 




\% hirh lv the bevt thing on*, anil roiiM 
in rhrap (hut all ran afford to have one. 
lie at revolving Furniture Hruvh In the 
market 
ONLY GO Cts. 
1.041 Ii AT Ol K 
Imported Walnut Ex- 
tension Tables at 
75 cts. Per ft. 





$4.50 And. TJr>- 
ward. 
J H. & E. K. HOPKINS. 
ttil 
Subscribe for the newsy 
Amerieau, only $1.50 a year in 
advance. 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK.' 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
--SCO K.SS(lli TO CHARLES C. Bl'ltRII.1. BANKER,)- 
Fl'LLY KUlHTi:i> for EVERY KIND or LEtilTIMYTK BA\kl\(i. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
We respectfully solicit accounts of Bankers, Merchants, Lumlterinen. Business Men. 
ami others, anil will cheerfullv exteml every favor consisten* with aouml Banking. 
C HAS. C. HUH mu.. President. JA^. 8. PAHSOSS. Cashier. 
uinBOTont ; 
ril.VS.tr. Bl'KHILI.. F. K. HARTSHORN, JOHN II REDMAN 
JAMES K. DAVIS. II 11. Cl.EAVES. NEWELL II (DIIUDfiE. 
BRYANT BRADLEY 
)*#" t'OKRESPOSUES' E /AT/TF.I> 
trta 
| 1 '..1 '"'L" 1:1 
I ’•'OKS f.. th< I \ Tl t; \\ Hi I I |\ \\ 
i*t \i m;« in 
Furs and Hats, 
** >*m i I li 1 <1« m*K, 
Bangor, Maine. 
I « !•!. <l! 
K w ■:' ? v 11 | ..iiiirrU -1 lit 
H«-'f with tin* tin:, wi 
T. I a lord A Co.. 
*' I ~a that w. h.»»t* I In* Isnii'ot .n»* I tin 
Furs and Hats 
•• H ■ f It 
•'•!**» « n I k. ir I in. -I 
» • f. fik- ;li u.inn* M 
I I. 'I .rT 1 .. ,• 
v ► m 
*''• rv .1—. I. f. It. 1!..- if,-, -i -• k |{..U-. 
tl '»'»!*• I r. | in* -.1 :il 
k \ 
»• h. <. y v i I* 
f •. i'IIm -f k*h-I** 
«« ’• » .lit. t|«{Clt |M 
CHAS, E, WOODWARD. 
ti: :1 !:’ LEST MEDICINES e?T ImiHl 
— r h 
ftnimi f\» 
•«*«««» I <ft ln«««NHM IIMIM »l »IM«« 
PAIN AMO INFLAMMATION, 
! [ ivrrj v.. :!•*••. •. |* .• in ! 
l 'I 4V 
\ I f 4 
v h k «■ ny -m. r •• n '*■ '•*, !'■«».* 
■ i f. >■'- I iir 
1 * 4 .. 




« Vr \ I'- ». 
:r \ -a -I.. V 
At wo«h! '» lllttrr* •' ?»- •[*»■«! .:> fa: 
IIV 
V :.r 
a I » 
k !«• 
» m«;.i '• i«-'t t>». m* f th« m«ll- 
an.- n V •« 
u»v !. « i’ f KU.n U utd«. 
M \ ;-• ■ 
I Vln.Mxl » lUlIrr* ! 
a :! 
» \t .* 1 S M 
N v M‘ M h VK 1 ■ 
I.. I % 
wiioiI'i I'.itt.-rn -• 
U vt 
11< >tt m g i. )i E. 
is mmt m 
COUGHS and COLDS. 
33<*. ami 1. it all <lrtii;i;U!ft. 
£. MORGAN & SONS, Pronr:ntcrs, 
1 ; 0\ I VI.K. I. 
Boston & Ban£orS.S.Cn. 
FALL SERVICE. 1880. 
<- **Y| --- i 
BAN4,<>|{ LINE. 
•d* nm.-r- w HI 1«•:»\ Bangor, '!■ .ndav, Wedi.es 
«l.i v .ii:! 11: la ■. at II A M for Ha nip. fen. Winter 
port. Buck-port, -« ar-p.-it, llnia-t, « am lt-n.Ko. k- 
lam! an>l Boston 
KETlUNINtl. 
Iron I; -ton, Mondav, Wednesday ami In 
day at 4 P M. 
Knun Him 1 land, ton. lung at Camden, Belfast, 
'*• ar-poi t. I?., k-p-.rt W interport ami ll.unpilen 
at al.oi.t •; M iail> except Mondav. 
IBM KI.ANIt \ N I» I. LL>W< >HTH LINE. 
M< .ini- Bl a lilll, w ill leave Kmkland for N**ith- 
w.-t Hi: --r. he.i Is:. Little l*eer 1-., >«-.|g 
wick. Bfooklin. Bluchill, **nrrv and Ellsworth, 
Tuesdays. ami Saturdays at *; A. M. 
KETCKNINt,. 
Er .m Ellsworth at 6 A. M.. Mondays and Wed- 
nesday 
MO! NT DEsI.KT LINK. 
>t* auier M -lint hesert 4 apt W. 4 **a\vtellc,wlll 
leave Bar Harbor, on Mondays, Wednesdays «nd Erl lavs at |4i A 'I touching at Northeast narbor, 
•southwest Harbor and < iwn'< Landing, sum con 
nr. Ung at Hockland with steamer for Boston. 
KKTl KMN4. to I1AU H.UtBOK. 
from Boston. Monday*, Wednesdays and Fri 
da v at 5 I* M 
From Koeklaml, Tuesdays, Thursdays and sat 
uMay-at alniut »; A. M. or upon arrival of steam 
er from Boston. 
From <«*rrento, Mondays, Wcdnes lav* and Fri 
da at \ 'I 
I. ■* .I.Molt-K. \gent. Bar Harbor 
4 H \ E W I I.K *. A gent. IbM-kland. 
HI Mil T MNl!o|>\, \gent. Bangor. 
WILLIAM H HILL ticnrntl Manager, Boston. 
4‘Wf 
At a 4*.»urt of Probate te»!«.en at Bluehill, wKhin 
and for the countv of Hancock on the second 
Wednesday **f Nov. \. f». lv>!». 
L\t A K h IT Ti l’* named executor in a cer- fain instrument purporting to b<» the last w ill 
and te* ament of Lucy W. Buck.lateof Buck-port, in -aid county deceased, having presented the 
s ime for prooate 
okpkkko. That the-aid I, Ward Peters give 
notice to all person* interested, bv causing a copy of this order to be published three week* success, 
ively in the Ellsworth American, printed at Ell*- 
worth. that the* may appear at a Probate Court 
to !*• held at Ellsworth, in said countv, on the sec- 
ond Wednesday of I»ereml>er ne> t. at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon and shew cause, if any they have, why the said instrument should not lie 
proved, approved, and allowed as the last wiil and testament of said d ceased. 
HORSE FOR SALE 
\ny |KTW>n wiahlnztnIiurchnoo o li.j 
tasworui, Maine. 
HANOVER 
VIlllp! "♦•HI \ ■ ! st.it. I,.. Ilf. -Lowing | 
tin condition of tlu* < n\, .Ian 1, l’"'* 
< null f 1. '■> i*’»' <*> 
tor lie In4unuiiv 1*‘A ■ it 
|{fMT\ »• for il!. olio'! I.lal>lllll«i, |.ta,.\V. 4A 
Set >nrpln-. 40„\.*kYJ 71 
Total \—. t- f.VaU’t, Ni w 
-I MM \ HY 4»K \ssKT» 
I ntfr-l M if* It. ii !- par 
|W*4A.im» §1 .unii.MgT 34* 
It.. I- an ! M. it a„ »h It .. til -t 
i. ii* on Impr I t:< al Y -fat.- 
tin IU« 4 N. w ^ .»rk a I 
itrookh n. ->,i4i HO | 
state nii'l Itv itom|4, ■*I..M-7 
I.• ‘alls on 4 all, .1* on" 
1 a-li In «»rfi. »• an ! on -lep.--it. vt.imT 
Hallro.nl I- -f Mortmain- flon M, 74.’ *7'> 
I tank a i-1 I not pan\ >t< k-. — ,7:.'> n 
Hivlro.a I ami 1.14 1 oinpanv >t... k-. ‘1 
t :n*h In lian-i-of In .-oiir-e 
of tran-o t->|on. ami tit wo Meet. <| 
1 * fti I 1. 111:; 1111 *. It •. 7 >.'> t 
\ ria •! Inter. »i, Ml 
\ll other l*r.*pvrtv, It' 
t: -*t,.t>l '*) 
IU N \ MIN \\ \ | 1 on Pry 
I Ili.MHN I \m v I’n- .4 
• 11 \ui I Um \ -- 1 >. 
I II "M l- .1 \ll < .- ■ n ■ 1 
< II \l * > \ -II 4 W 4-4 
ChQS.C.Burrill.Agt., 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
Ifimmrv 1-t. !->•» 
69th Semi Annual Financial Stalement 
•‘4 1114 
PHEN111N8UHANCE CO., 
“1- il \\i 1 F» >kl> < « »\ N 
At *. f Li.-.IO 1». in. tl. I-K4 
j « i«4h apt1 1; * 1»| 10 4 
\ >i» tu.t :h ... .11; 7 
\ KOI I *W- 
a II in Mat k ii. ! w 
\k'< 1.1 #.--,.1.7; f>7 
Il.a.| |t:i tnnv 
II no flank >i.« k*. 1 ! 
! M 1: H» k :•**— 
j ■ 1 1 at! Ii ...» I -t.H { 1 
I * o Ml t w u. M 11 T -i ■1 1 
Hi 1 1 *! «!. _■:! .1 
! I, ...... I. .■ ,i,Ti f.*; > 
Ii. 4 I «• V- • 
V III 1 T. -t an K. .: p.» | 
I ta 1 \-4. t* * 
11 \M1 l.l t 11 > 
1 a-ii • a, 1., 
I:■ T 1 'i.t *fa* * I.. 
j r, .. ■ ,-r K, 11 .-an j >urj< o. 
I' f.l! V*4,t-. 
I I I 11 I 11: -. »»r „• a 1: t. 
,f « -- m an *-».• ; 
II rv ■-*: fre-ht. t 
I* M -s \ 1 
» M 'I tti to ip | k Hr. t 
H M-.Hi. k. -. r. ;.ir 
La* I 1 a- ir, A -* t *.-. ?• tar 
C. C. 8URRILL. Agt. 
ELLSWORTH. MAINE 
HR 'I I1 Ml M <>I rill 
"'M'l l !«»V «»K Tllf I M I I I' ** I \T \ 
I?»: \ \« H «»K I UK 
am t»i 
GLOBE INS. CO. 
■ *ii the flr*i J irmar f 
\ M 
lie 1 h-Mte, 
I o.u, i; .111.1 Mi 11,- x 
I •. iv 
'Ll! •• lilt) ItoluU, 
.-! Hank- 
■ *r? .-r 'tt.- \ t-. 
# 1 
1.1 A lil 1.1 III.' 
I ••aril* I'M■; •■-. I- ■ l'-l : 
I I l.“< 
Perpetual :■ I. ahtllfv At* .1V. 
\ otf,. I n.Ur-. J Mil 
'urp.u-. ? ••«•. 
t'- "-l.-il ‘1 
C. C. Burrill, Agant. 
Six I ( ••Ilf. I IIU-'I lllelil llelunl lire ISoild.H 
THE INTERNATIONAL 
« 
Of ltnu«n* 4 ll> I * nomination* of «tlOO, 
Tl. Hole I- at. -a. I r-t of 
lii .it e-tate, in -»!•• •«■ •!-»!.i •• ji, 
grow in. 11 :• N ■ t:. 1: > lift 
; per i* lit of tie \ | | .It 
I 
uuioiint of real e-tate. i.ut .u< al-o *iir.-« t iiga 
t’mi agaiiit tl,. Mil» .ij-it.;- ii. -i of 1:.. ...„ 
j.anv I he \ 1*1 I \ I. th- N \TI« >N A I. 
1 V SI,000,000 
« h w H I IA I* Ml» |\ ( \'H 'I- I-1 ] -t., 
I'*' U .lii -. ... \. .■(,!: .1, ti i- a II.-- aj. j 
Ital Minn a Nutimial llank In 'I *i•.• i in m 
ii_'e iit 1, ■ ••■nj.o-e<l of -iUi-erv tttive hu-Mie-, I 
tiu-n of e\feiii|. <| e\|i« riem e tti tin* Inve-tineiit of ■ 
f 111 t.- nl. ttioroi.iftli*. .1. ■ 11 .a tit e. I VI lit: r. a, -Lite 
v.i :>•' tii !o. .1- w .•!<• i- in- ii.' i- 
! !..• !.ii-e»* ai'H.i! of ttn* eofiipativ an I tin- ..» 
servaliie iN.liey i.r It., u a., n.. t .ml :i.*- t.. 
make the-e I'e!.. nti.i. H.-ii I-. a.i llmt I- He- !.• 
a- hijrh tfi'R.le -eetiritle-, free from auv -peenia j 
tiv e element aii<I euii-equeui Hunger of flint w.at n>; 
in v line, at tin -nine time :»• I• ling tin* IIIVe-for 
j.rofitni.h'Income w ittt ample <irif that the 
principal will be tu-iurm-H intact. 
K«)r full particular-. inve-tors are invite t>» In 
quire of 








ABSOLUTELY THE BEST. 
Try a Pair of our SPECIALTIES In 
GENTLEMEN S FOOTWEAR, 
$5.00, $4.00, $3.50.' $2.99, $2.50. $2.00. 
Every jeiir u-arranttd. 
Examine our SPECIALTIES for LADIES, 
84, 83-00, 84.no and 84. 
UNEXCELLED ouR^i^r/^vLE 
I™ hx™,the nrimro M.A. PACKARD e 1 he Kri.Uii.c have our Kami It tt;'m of each shoe Sent p. -tpaid to any part ->f the L S. on receipt of price. 
M. Aa Packard ** Co., Brockton, Mass* 
KorSsIcin KLI.SWOU bv 
H. H. HARDEN & CO. 
’moi3S 
THE FORUM. 
Wr- have nm.le xmmirmirnu w here by we ,,,n rereive new a>il.acr1|>U,>aa t., the rout m with a aulwriotlon t., ,1... Ellsworth American The price of the Foul m alone Is «.> a year It 1. the foremost American review" of llvimr jevte. ami amnny its contributors an- ioo ®, f the jeaitin* writers of the wnrhl. It jive. live discussion* of each *h!e alike of every leatiinir 
-ine-Uon.if thenme The New Vork /frejrf £"* 'I ba* done more to brim? th#» thinbinm .. ~ of the country into corn lection with current liters* tu re than any other publication.” This i* an ei ceptional opportunity for every reader of the American to secure the Eiiriw. tf2 Ui
Coal! Coal! 
», »***• »»*i »*«#■ 
I have fur mill- tin- »•«**» *» imlar l wi! 
tv- mai 
krt nllnril. ni'il am |‘i' ai*t*il i" "n 
,-an. I .-''ll. •"> Vl/l'JV". 
..fin." " Illfhl Hi... '!■ '' 
>1/1 I- 111 I HI IIMM. <<K II Ufl> I f III' H. 
GEORGE'S CREEK CUMBERLAND 
COAL. 
IhUriml In l.irjff "f uniiill unanmli".. «'ll 
•arts.in.il M.. will !V. .-lv. |.r..ni| t all. 
i" 
linn, mil Ill Haitiann Y Iths k. Main «lns‘l. nrxt 
iliMir i*> **. I». W ifgin 
•>Frank S. Lord.* 
Kll*Horth, o*t |.v«V i:* 
SSS£| • l. 
PIANO LESSONS. 
M. -- I * ..in |*‘ 
f..i run,' ||. -I > *' ■ 1* 
H-. hurt h Mrn*l 
tr* » '» 
CURS. OVSflKS. LOISSTKKS. 
snu.oi's no m\n 
iiuioiks. 
.n Nf KKl M\ M» \ I 
GOTTtS MOORE'S. 
Ea*t Ki• ■ I of llrMit*’ Uf K v*.»rt? '!. 
Sold by druggists. 
\ i.io 
I’MKI RROR7) IMIMS -ft Colon, 
PI Ulllss | tl MUST III I IM,. 
PMKI iss INK POM |»| Hn iK!n.N7 Colon, 
mm » v, u mi mi ihiiM n hkkvmsu. 
I’Ll.HI.I li.i.DU« •» 
!. r 11 
r; 
mu -ti in1!.. .( ,f. p„ ,,,, | U 
'I *' ... 11.* -r ip, K ...... 
tin -.in,*- foi t.,, Hi.-- > 
» N ITS If l\o,,|, 
**©■*» 
MONEY TO LOAN' 1 IT ttlfthi * 
lllIMM,!, itT'tUuJ "" "" t,'»t '*< 
«ovmmu in, stair, (ounlj and 
Municipal Bonds. 
•• "°MK AN" " L'TKKX 
"" ..■ *'«< X*.tor X,,,., 
Ml.lt> Moitjia*.'* « .. 




»»■ •«. "Ttit: snail 
I nriimt liri .l I'. M 1 1*7.1 
j.ts. A' n.4ns, /'r>« • m i</;ii./,r ... 
I lll'-Ti \.< 
•I \' ¥ I* \\ I s M W M I |: 1 1.01 
MV UK K V r. Ii V S s •* \ | |s |;| j;> 
«'»MN K w urn OMB. 
T»U- i'.' k i-r -t ST* r> .| n i..--. lint #•:,r 
MO'l I'JiH !♦ I'f-ttors illvMrtniit jimminun. u< 
tif!\ Oil,' th"l. • t -I n„| s, v, 
!tll‘l U*> # 'l. i«l|H iluTt’MM'tl ttfl 
■' 1 «‘!*li- th«> |»n*t 11 ir f: -~.7 7 M .11. .1,.. *| 
I*'! in tht* hank ’*» I>v law r\. ni|>t frm»> in\ ,n 
!•> iis Ifj*.am! gg*h s on f.njr 1 :1,. it 
rar. vl/ 
lime 1st. Sept. hi. Bee. hi. 
and Mar. 1st. 
J -v% .rt h M y II. 1 -*« 
1 -hr Honmot.i. .Iirlirr f l’i ,t« w 
» It:- i,l 1 x II., k 
rrttu I- 1 1: f 
X I! 
"I .?* * M 11"•1 rv*('i', f-ii.x r. I'll .1.' t* 
I •« 1 ■ >1 .Uf! tak> ’■ 
I 11 It 
a Irl’.'t i in*'* |,a. , -"m 1. .■ 
•.. that -al I .. rv I 
-tat. In h, ion »l ,1 .-r. in «a 
■ i". I* -x ll'a I « 1' x 1/ H..10, 0 •' 
■. 11 x in. 1 .xi. rom;. it,. n-f f 
No: u. tlf -"Wth 
tl W 't l». ian< t .hi ftni.11, i .. ..., ^ 
t ur x. *».. ■. ■ -* Hind, -a).l 1. ai « -1-' ■ ■ 
.1. <-I.- •: :«:•!• that It.r x .,1 
«•*» xt. i- ’...: •. I a in I tills »• •' 
'Ml, M|IT'" U. V. ot ,1 u If lit 1" ■ 
in.: "i au.l i: at it * !.«• tor tlo ■iiN ro-f < ■■ ! 
***-*'■ 1 lh H ■ -am. -I ■ nl-l I.an I Ilf t 
« i- v. 'ill' II l: a -t t a/, I! \ 
‘:1- «'■ •* 1 -•“•!. r. l. r. }*»-..* .r a 
i * 
’"•••» ttm .no ri -t ..f '... I inti, r- :u t".< 
• iotilx I ! r' N 
s I \ I t "h 
I* '' 1 1 At 
;•!, flu« .ft, .». .: 
ft,. V t 
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» f 1 * S x X >1 1 \ 
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1. .11 I.I .It I.I. L .. 
» I* « t s S! s. .11 \ \| | »?. 
V \:: • II s* r 1 .. ,. K, u, 
a 1T 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
I:u-I: n? m in hn--«, branches and extensions Fa and West of the 
J J!V* Dlvt‘cr Route to and !r < :n (- /ole- bfaua. 1 -•-ria, La otd. *, Molin-, Ro-i Island. In ILL l NO I.- Dave V.- a* 
O'-nni’A i, i-KtUoo .a. Des Moines,Wditersat Auil* -m H.r v <\ { 1'..::.-. m IDW \ Ms nn.- to* .as and S* Pail MINN-;- mu; V i*..- •*,'> 
S?A m I>AKOf A-Cameron, riv d ;,h. tml K., v : x/.r kl Oni in-«. Fairoury.and Nelson,m NM.{L.\.-;:a ll li bln so :• Ita Bi •, Ab < \ \ Cre. k. Kln^tish-r. *.»rt Reno, in the INDIAN I !• RRIToRY C » ^prirurs. Denver, r m COLORADO FI KK Re, v c c « 
\ttrit areas of rn;h ramn i^ and grazing land afl-.r *,». of intervinmianicuxti »n t » a!! towns ami < v. and south’.vest >f Ch: a*;>. and Paoiflr and ... .. S.-a; v' 
MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS, 
free^i? r,?i?p<,Ti ‘rM *P{«ndor of equipment, c<>< >1. well v.-n’ :rtr«t. 1 li!,JV. 'u, i.ri- j-h I Ufh"’, 1 .I.man I jir (■ k.-. -.m: ClutrUr, ,n,1.".-o ; -.v.v,nri:-,nDimvr„MlV. --.-t d.„ f S' if V ll Blulla, and Ol N ,r-h Platt V- .n , !. a: and i uebio, v: » ot .»oseph, >r Kan.-.i- c.r ; H > els ilaniisblng me t. at seasonable he w*• -* of 
; °s i \ 1 : 
hsr ,o. 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE. 
l-: 5,vtw..en Chirac-, tti-.,! r t .... lid, ^ •' hair Can, r’K?a r •mdsl,„'V ThruuOl Cnair Car and 81.-..,,..r l.-t 1 i. : ak- 
aroui.diof thv Norrdd:Lth,‘ 9ummer R*sor« «"» ’>« “«<» * 
ravel;d1.ORTd'INK VIA SKNK.CA AXD KANKAKEh S-t ’!• * 
Jtw«r>h frioiv.n.-n, IndlanapoliH, I cuv.-tr.,, and Co li Bii.ff*. St Joseph, At< hi.-ion, I .viv^nworth, Kanoi.-a-v, Minnoapollw a:. 1 St. Pad 
*«>*>- •-* T,ck"1 
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To Ail Who Want to 
Buy a Good Organ. 
r»- 
II onh remains for von to 
investigate. Bel cvcn'bodv s 
lowest prices, then call and 
bu) of me. as I guarantee to 
sell below the sharpest com- 
petition. Also Sewing ma- 
fhincs can he furnished. The 
usual discount to teachers. 
ISITI’orrespoiidciice invited. 
Music furnished for Balls, 
Hops and Parlies. (Hfiee over 
Boston (lothing Store, Ells- 
worth, Maine. 
N. A. JOY. 
2iik»‘*44 
Patent s 
< Tn l. Mink- at. 
I ;»»•• mi ‘"i'll **«» > ■ iii. i. t.,r M. •!. rmo L. 
« >.,r » »*ll I {«•••!»« I Patent OfTl.-r We 
n.i■. *- i«.. -i,i. .»„m i, l.u-iii. -- it. t, fi» ii<-« 
•■Hit trail*.1'- |.;iii --in !»•*». inn1 hM tt 
I h --<•*-.! if.hi. tl—. P'limt.- fmin M i.l ;ii|rtni, 
'*•:•! til-.'• .im,« 11,if. ..r ph. ., with H-. up? 
We a of 
haxr. it,; f. •• n.it » l) :i; :,t **-. n r* 
\ h,,«>k, tl a » oil' I i. i.t- villi r». 
fi reiM P. ar-tn.il lent- In .i,r -tale. ur.lv 
l"« r.. -••lit fn e A •*r. 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
I'Meni »».•-. H-«.|,:i.*i.„ 
C ALI I OltM » 
SANTA F£ ROUTE. 
Fortnight!;. Excursions from B m ■ 
Kansas, Colorado, Ne w and O 
Mexico, and California 
I- I'nllman Tuari.l Mr,,.|„K I'tlilnji '■< Mitofl ami HCiili II. | a 
an- <•..!,tr"l!e<l ar*.i mamijro.f t; 
pain t ,T map*, fol.ler* %, <-j,. I 
Infommiion ri-jrariiihfcf ali.iM-. #'*.• «,. 
appl> lo >«»ur u»oin-i-i n< k. t a*r»: ?, 
s. W. MANNING, 
Mew England AgentSanta Fefloute. 
Pauper Notice. 
The ij' ih r-iirw-i l.* r* ■. 
o»t»lra«te.j with lh* t it F "" ,a 
p*»rt <»f the poor »I>.rii .,,rr 
ma<h- ample provi^ • f*-r rt 
for* all |mr-• *r v 
I*, urn paum-r \ < 
ten>r»i» r, he Mill tm> * ffAKR* 
Ellsworth, April 2, 
